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ig Utility Stock Depreciation Laid To Government
irement

Qi Warrants

SBMdK.''
Authorized

tmldsion Votes To Can--

Six Per Cent Water--
TT ar.al I j4nniu) oouu

OnrtPAllfltlrm nf nn InallA nf 130.600
?KjtjJlx". percent City of Big Spring

,. JjiwaieVffOT'ka warrants has been au
oy wio ciiy cununissiun.

- xOiPurdhaso of, the warranty Is to be
. ..made'out of excess money In the

- 'lnejrostfand sinking fund due to
li2ljtt'ne'Sjjcted collections of delln- -
iX, , quent taxes. The money Is not

- Jt. v available for any other purpose.
w km, i no commission mqo passedrcso--

requesting the Texas rail
x&t Joa' commission to" dcnj the ap--

, "fijv Hnevto "so the streets of the city
v ,?,ottBIg..SprIng for proposed nddl--
' V"tional lines through the" city.

75-- " Tuesday evening rates were flx-'&- 1

cd 'for the muntcrpal. swimming

fl 7 pool wheaconstructcd.Contract for
t.ifc,ytba prdjc'ctMs now In Washington
. 'J&Jor Jlnal approval.
V;"- - Rite for the pool were announq--

.sTi4'.fed" as follows: Adults. 25 cents ner
'jL.lfswtm: children under 15 years, 16

Tg- 'cents per swim; adults, $12.50 per
children ?5.00 per year; fan

' books with twenty 25 cent cou
V PP W-5- with forty 25 cent cqu--
fifJKCvPons, J8J50,'and 100 25 cent coupons

" wwS for '$20.00. nay be used

at

I"":'

('year;
1(

Coupons
it. . for golf or swimming cither, the

... ruled.

v.

Jfai'

PU :y

v

K

w'l"

Muttons'

.commissionj i

A'cirs Behind The Neivs

THE NATIONAL

Whirligig
U'rlftcn by a group of the best
infsrmed newspapermen of
'Washington and Ner York.
Opinions expressed are those of
the writers and should not bo
Interpreted as reflecting tlio
editorial policy of tills

- WASHINGTON
J" X. . .An ..t.A

A loti of conniving is" goftig
la the scnatobanlclnsand currency
committee over what,Federal Re
serveBoard GovernorMarrlncr Eo-cle-s

calls 'tlio central bank bill,
Thl-- Is the New Deal moaouro
which would largely ' centralize
banklnR control In the Federal Re-
serve Hoard.

SenatorCarter Class Is hot agin'
e pepperyVirginian ns fath-

er of. the FederalRascrvo Act (and
a former Secretary of the Treas-
ury, regardsthe propo'sal as a per-son.-il

affront.
Chairman of the

which will start hearings on the
bill chortlyi Glass is out to show
it up as a dangetousIdea. Others,
working presumably on White
House instructions, aro maneuver-
ing to have It passed.

Opponents
Glass quietly has been pre?nrjng

a list of'wltnessei to .appear be
fore his'' Among
them wilt be no proponents.

Senator Henry Fletcher of Flor
ida, chairman of tho full commit
tee, heard about this and began
hunting up somo prospective tes-.trie-rs

who might bo moro favor
ably inclined, to the Eccles bill

As Committee ChairmanFletcher
can and will keep a close eye on

proceedings,

Smasli
yuinuuxn uiao3 lias cuBiig&icu

' the ndflllnlstratlon thoioughly
'from time to time, he has voted
jrtth th,ovWhite House on the threo
times 'it suffered major legisla-
tive defeats last year's veto of
Hie ebritmy bill, the World Court
and tho McCarran prevailing wage
tmendmentwhen It first was ii.

But frnds point out that as
Usual Class, merely, was voting his
.ftem convictions on these occa--

s6s.They say he is about to bust
leM almost nny day now with one
t those classicspeeches of It, cos- -

.tlting the fallacies of numerous
1 gevernmentalpolicies in vogue.

Ji'or instance,the oldest and lar--j

r 4MM'flour mill in Virginia has ad'
'vteel'the sehator It Is now Import- -

, mk 'wheat, com and oats despite
fee 'Millions of unplowed acres of

- ecstlc land
NRA, the monetary rolicy

a4 central banking aro only a
ftr t the things he has in his

t' - .

f Cking
lverl keen and experienced

yuMteV.mea discussed Huey Long.
"XtCturit go the pace." said one.
"jfe ta ge4ng too fast to make the
eewFMi .Before 1936 ho will cease
It. k i novelty and the fickle
jMfeHc will turn to someone else
tK shocks and thrills. Huey will
m1 a while longer, but ho will
Mw uj too soon to accomplish

a-i-

rlt h' after."
'"K, don't think so," said an--

ttttter. "It takes &. long time to
Meti dowa to the casual

and get the stampede
waslir way. Lk at th greenback,
ysMilM. silver, armer'-Ubo- r and
'Mtr era..A t!MgqgiM can go

(Ceerttatt On

Mcdowell
BUCKEYE CO-E-D IS MILKING CHAMP
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Marjorle Slagle, studentIn the college of education at
Ohio Stateuniversity, Is shown demonstrating her milking technique
after winning the championship at the Little International Livestock
exposition at Columbus. She milked a quart In one minute, 40 second

from a kicking cow. (Associated PressPhoto)

Flood IIenace
IncreasesAs

B
r - ".

ST.XQUlStP) A'Red sur.
vey through SouthernMlsspurt and
Northern Arkansas flood regions,
said a conservativeestimateplaced
refugeesin excess of 0,000 with

others awaiting crests, of two
rivers Friday.

No attempt has been made to
ascertain, property destruction.

Along the valley or tho Black
river, the said, the leveo at
Moark, Arkansas,broke Thursday,
driving 600 refugees from their
homes.

CrofS

agency

Two thirds of Butler county, Mis
souri was under water.

Ex-Austri-
an

Minister Is

" .'J-- .'

'

Given Life
Putsch FailureIn Vienna

Brings SentenceTo
Dr. Rintelen

VIENNA, UP) Dr. Anton Rint-
elen, former Austrian minister to
Italy, Thursday was convicted of
high treason,and sentencedto life
Imprisonment in connection with
the Nazi putsch last summer.

Are .

IdentifiedBy
LocalGrocers

Travis Reed And Dub
Wright Point Out

DesperatePair
Houston Barker, who March 6

shot his way out of an officer'
trap at McCamey only to be cap
tured tne next morning in San Aro
gelo after an all night chase,nnd
his companion, Fay McNerland,
were positively Identified by Travis
Reed and Dub Wright as the hi
jackers of Reeds and the Bunga-
low (Warllck's) grocery here.

Reed and Wright accompanied
Deputy Sheriff Andrew Merrick to
Rankin Wednesdayto make the
Identification. Reed affirmed a pre
vlous identification of Barker from
a photograph shown him here by
the sheriffs, department.

Barker and McNerland are atso
wanted for robberies in San An-
tonio, Brownwood, and Roswell,
New Mexico. They were convicts
paroled by former Governor Mir
iam Ferguson,

Mrs E, V, McCollum of Ponca
City, Okla., is visiting her parents,
Rev. and Mrs, R. . Day, 8fc will
b tore for abouta week-- wMta'Mr.
WeCoWuw'Is in Hobbs,--. m
oualtiees- - r'lt

TO BE DRILLED IN TODAY

Levee teaks

Hijackers

TEST

.fo'jtrtBsy

JWEET

SET FOR 8

s P.M. TODAY

Pdlnt and lumber dealers, con
tractors, and all others Interested
in the building and constructionin
dustry were, requested In a tele-
gram from P. W. Lyttrell, associate
director FHA northwestern Texas
district, to meet today 8 p. m. In
the Settleshotel.

A. C, Kyle, field representativeof
the Federal Housing Administra-
tion, will attend the meeting.here
He will outline a new spring pro
gram.

Inasmuch as the former chair-
man' of the program here, G. A.
Wodoward, has submitted his re
signation, Luttrell suggested that
Woodward's successorbe .selected
In tho meeting this evening.

ExtensionNRA
UrgedBy Head

,
RecoveryBody

WASHINGTON. UP) Kxtenslon
of NRA to permit regulation of
maximum hours,,minimum .wages
and generally conceded unfair
practices, was proposed to the
senate finance 'committee Thurs
day by S. Clay Williams, retiring
chairman of tho recovery board.

Arguing for extension of the
present act with some improve-
ments, Williams said thelaw must
provide power to force "recalcl--
trant" without

Ita

Wylle Burtpn, 9 year Llano boy,
says: "There's lots of oil and
there's lots of gas."

He la speaking of the John J.
Moore, et al.No. 1 McDowell deep
test in Glasscock county.

Well, you say, what a nine year
old kid says doesn't cut any Ice
with me.

But wait You heard
aboutWylle. When you hear about
him, you may stick your tongue in
your cheek. If you could see him
work, maybe you would slide your
tongue back in its place.

For Wylle Is possessedof an un-

canny faculty.
This little, nervoustyke standing

blindfolded before a table on which
lay several bottles of petroleum
products is Wylle Burton, son
Mr. and Mrs. Wes Burton of Llano.

if you watch him. closely, you
ntce the ftagers of bis right hand

peaoid UcfeUy againstthe pakn.
M rMd agaisst the
4WP sliPW SrWBSBWTSi

RunningOf
"Drill Stem

Is Underway
'

GasBlows 'Stem Up Hole
Thurstluy Morning, Well

Fate Watched

Big Spring" and the oil fraternity
Thursday waited anxiously as the
zero hour for the John I. Moore,
et td No. 1 McDowell deep test
in Glasscock county ncared.

Thursday 2 p. m. drill - crows
were running drill stem rapidly
ana were aboutl-- 3 of tho way
down tho hole.

Gas pressureblew the stem back
up the hole as it was being run
Thursday morning, according to
reports.Mud and water was pump
ed Into the hole during Wednesday
night to keep it from coming up.

OH men estimated it would be
'30 p. m. before tho drill stem

could be run completely and drill-
ing of pluggtarted.

vy r.M or p. m. loaay ii was
thought the fate of the well would
be known.

Oil observershave been free In
their predictions that the well
would come in a good producer.

Thursday afternoon a mounting
number of people began to flock
to the test, 20 miles southwestof
here.

Running and cementing of 9408
feet of 7 5--8 inch casinlg was ac-
complished in record time last
Thursday and Friday.

The test haB been watchedclose-
ly in oil circles when the bit hit
Umo at 9171 feet and a show of
oil and gas came to the top of
the well behind 9500 feet of fluid.

Oil from tho well has been test
ed under 65 degrees temperature
at 8.8 gravity.

SchoolCensus
MUp-OverLa-

st

Year'sToM
Preliminary Count Shows

NumberTo Have In
creasedBy 300

Unofficial school censusreturns
Thursday indicated a substantial
Increase in the number of scholas
tics over last year.

A preliminary check Thursday
afternoon showed 3,025 scholastics
already enumeratedas against an
official total of 2,853 for last year.

Checkingof the enumerationsof
this year against the rolls to eli
minate duplications to list ones
missed will start shortly. Enumer-
ation is not yet complete Thus It
Is expected that perhaps another
hundredwill pendded to the num-
ber when the fltiBl count is made.

Total enrollment as of March 1

for the Big Spring public- - school
system was 3,019. Average dally
attendancewas listed at 2,227.

All city schools will be closed
Friday to permit teachersand of
ficials to attend the spring meet
ing of the Oil Belt Teacher'sasso-
ciation being held Friday and Sat
urday In Mineral Wells,

PIaa7d
Revision Oked;

PowerIs Shorn
AUSTIN, UP) Revision of the

administration's state planning
boardbill was adoptedby the. sen
ate Thursday.

The same conferencewas pend-
ing In the house without action.

Authority would be denied the.
board to make recommendations
on projects approved and on fi

minorities to comply with ture ones publlo hearings,
standards createdfor publlo good. findings would be advisory,

j

haven't

of

W

moving.
"That's lubricating oil" he says.

The label sayshe Is correct
"That's crude. That's that's I

can't call the nameof it right now.
It's distillate. That's gasoline."

Score Wylle 100 per centHe's do
ing a fine Job thus far.

"Go over them ngaln," Ralph R.
Janner, Llano, who has. hint under
bis wing, tells Wylle.

Those watching the spectacle
place coins, watches,bdt buckles,
seals; and a glass of water before
him.

"That's water and silver.
Ah ha! Wylle has..missed, There's

the water but no silver. No, but
Walt Under the gfass someone., has
put a silver coin.

"That's gold." So It Is, for It is
a gold watch.

That's Iron." He hit it again;
the seal Is made of Iron.

"What else, is there; WyUeT'
"Irea and brass andMlver," he

says,'": Ut there. taSta

GabrielBlows

HornAt Last
ForDeLawd'

Richard B. Harrison, Son
Of Negro Slaves, Suc-

cumbs.To Stroke
NEW YORK, charl Ber-

ry Harrison, 70, Canadian-bor- n son
nf former slaves, who appearedIn
tho rolo of "Do Lawd" In "The
Green Pastures" 1658 times, died
Thursdayas tho result of a paraly
tic stroke.

Gabriel'shorn has blown for "do
Lawd."

Tho seventy-year-ol-d negro whoso
humility and sincerity made"Green
Pastures"a sensationin New York
nnd a high-poi- in theatrical ex-
periences of .tho ' great American
public outside New York, died to-
day from a paralytic stroke.

For U week Richard Berry Har
rison had been III. Newspapersall
over the United Statescnrrlcd his
simple message to the people that
ho was "Just tired out." He thought
ho neededonly a bit of rest.

During this past week for the
first time In tho 1658 times the
play has been given, tho old man
had missed his cue. An under-stud- y

had travelled all over the theatr.cal
P. S. map preparedto go on In Cose
de Lawd" But "do

Lawd" was always ready nnd wait
ing, until tho night ho grew too
tired.

Recently IMajul litre
It was about two months ago

that "Green Pastures" played In
Big Spring nnd gave tho town a
black-ey-e by being forced later to
announce It ns the production's
place, of smallest receipts.

Harrison, however, .as hot con-corn-

with receiptsbut only with
his performance.Ho knew, natur-
ally, thnt ho was playing In n town
with reputation theatrically
speaking,but ho fy'a.a gracious
In his Interview with tho press a
if New York

" critics themselves
were, asklnc nucations.
'The
he

renorteMnetlceiv therthnt
lookedtlrcd. He Wrlvea Sun

day afternoon about G o'clock and
was being Interviewed nt 8. Ho
talked for an hour. He told of his
unwillingness to take tho part ut
first and his belief thnt God was
behindthe final answerhe gavo the
playwright. He gave tho rtory of
tho- - play" In considerable detail,
so that one who had not read the
book would know what to expect.

While ho was talking several of
his listeners wondered how the
seventy-ycar-ol-d man could stand
the btraln of one-nig- ht stands, es
pecially In the south whfcro accom
modationswere limited to U(f home
r.f tho colored people Who would
take them in. It Is ni strain that
would tax the strength of a young
and vigorous man, "Do Lawd" had
a drawn look about his eyes. He
Seemed unconsciousof it, and
nothing about his Interview gave
the hint that ho would really pre-
fer being left alone to sleep; yet
he must have felt that way, not
cnlv then but on many successive
nights when interviewers called on
him.

According to reports, ha felt
himself called of God for this part.
He has now gone to a bigger
Heaven than the one he knew
on the stage. When he passed by
the real Gabriel, "perhaps, ho can
be thinking of his answer to the
Lord, that while on earth ho did
his humble best to give people a
picture of "de Lawd" that was in
his heart. . . If ho says that, he
will be outstripping-man-y laymen
and clerics.

It was said of htm that he never
went on the stage until he had
spent an hour In prayer and that
then, he always broke out In a
cold sweat, so earnestlydid he de
sire to portray his part with the
best that was In him.

HI j attempts to rescue the fam-
ily cat from a tree proved fatal to
NIckey Sheheen of Ithaca, N. Y.
He fell .from the tree andwas 'fa-
tally Injured.

.

Boy Has Ungariny Faculty
sliver plated gadget ,

And with uncanny accuracy
namesthem all.

he

Off comes his blindfold. He rubs
his eyes. Janner takeshold of his
hand. "Feel of it," he commands.

It is uncommonly warm. Janner
tells you that the hand always does
that way when the boy works for
any length of time.

Wylle is a curiosity, so back goes
the blindfold. Janner tellshim to
go to a door in the next room and
take hold of the knob without feel
ing for it He does as he Is told,
for without ceremony he makes a
slap-- at the brassknob and swings
(ho door open.

Yes, that kid Is a wonder, but
wj.at about tils act If Janner isn't
along? Candidly, it's not affected,
those who have seen It say,

Ho is a "water witch" ln his own
right, janner boasts. Ills record,
according to Janner, for finding

CONTINUED ON PAGE'7)
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HUEY WORRIES ABOUT HIS MAiL
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Senator Huey P. Long says the public reipome his latest sneech
assailing the administrationand the NRA brouoht this load of mall to
his office. He appeared In this pensive mood at he wondered what ta
do about It (Associated PressPhoto)

Wallace Urges
More Products
At Cheap Cost

WASHINGTON-- ; WhaA. juggci- -
tlonby- - Secretary Henry Ii. 'Wal-
lace that factories should produce
fifty per cent mole goods nt "def-
initely lower"' prlcei. was dropped
Thursday in tho debate over future
industrial recovery plans.

Wnllaco said cheaper goods
would bo a 'great help to farmers
for whom crop reductions have
about reached maximum benefits.

Wallaco Insisted to the house
appropriations subcommittee dur
ing hearingson tho agriculture de-

partment's 1930 supply bill, that an
Increase of thirty of forty percent
"In output of physical goodsIn cit
ies," la a prerequisite "to getting
tho cntlro country In a better con-
dition."

I

AmendmentBy
LongRefused

By Senators
Kingfish SuggestsApprop

riation For College
Training

WASHINGTON.JMl The
Thursday rcMted an amend

ment to the $4,8SqQp,000 relief bill
by Senator HueyrXong, Louisiana,
proposing an allowance up to $100,-000,0-

to give needy youths"a col- -

lego or other educational training.

FIRST GOLD

BONDS ARE
CALLED FOR

WASHINGTON UP) Treasury
Thursday called for paymentJune
5 of the entlro Issue of outstand-

ing first Liberty Loan bonds ag
gregating approximately$1,933,000,- -

000. ,
Although Interest saving was

considered the. chief objective, the
treaauny has been expected to re
tire all gold clausebonds as rapid
ly as possible in view of the su
preme court's decision.

DryMrWrn
Appropriation --

IncreaseAsked
WASHINGTON W An Increase

of 8fi2i In the amount to be ex-
pended for dry land agriculturewas
containedIn the departmentot ag
riculture appropriation bill forJ
1935-3-8 reported to the house
Thursday,

Instead of $206,954 appropriated
lait year, the item waa raised to
$218,578.

The IncreaseIs to be applied on
salary Increases under the 8 per
ceni governmentpay reutoraUon.

Field UUoa include Mar Stario.

0 C f
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BRIEFS
CIIAMUr.lt DIRECTORS
TO CONVENK FRIDAV

Chamber of Commerce directors
will elect a successorFriday G p. m.
to D. W. 'Vyfrbcr, resigned presi
dent of tho body. .The meeting Is
one of the sessions and
Is being held earlier to permit di-

rectors to attend the union revival
services.

RABBIT DUIVK HELD
ON GUITAR RANCH

Hundreds of people turned out
Thursday in a gigantic rabbk drive
In the area otJLho .Guitar ranch.
Two schools, Falrvlcw and High
way, turned out for tho occasion.
Citizens of that section are making
a determineddrive on the rabbits
which have grown into --Jt' real
menace this season. A big mutton
andbeet barbecuewas to havebeen
held at noon near the ranch head'
quarters.

APPLICATION GRANTED
TO LKASK ESTATB

Judge J. S. aarllngtqn Wednes-
day granted permission for the ad-

ministrator to lease the estate of
Mary Joe Barnes, a minor. "

LEASE FOR 100
ACRES IS FILED

Stacy Dora Wednesday filed a
lease for 100 acres,out of SE 1--1

of section 37, block 31, TAP
survey from Anna Gertrude Saun-
dersMiller. The acreageis in prox-
imity to the DodgeOenman pool
extension play in eastern Howard
county.

SCIIEIGS RETURN
FROSI ALTUS, OKLA.

Mr. and Mrs. R. F, Schelg have
returnedfrom a severalweeksstay
In Altus, Okla. Mr, Schelg came
back Saturday via Hobba, N. M.
Mrs. Schelgcame in Tuesdaywith
Gordon Schelg, who returned today
10 ma nome in luisa.

DENVER VISITOR
GOES'TO WACO

w. tjpees

Mrs. J. B. Alexander, who has
been visiting Mrs. J. E. Brlstow,
left Thursday at noon for Waco to
visit a niece. She plans to be cone
for a month or more and may re-
turn to her home In Denvef, Colo.,
by way of Big Spring for another
visit While Mrs. Alexander has
been here Bhe hassung in many of
me cnurchea and for social func
tions.

MEETINO PLACE AND DATE
OF B.T.U. ARE CHANGED

Meeting date of the Big Spring
B.T.U. association and place of
meetinghave been changed, accord.
Ing to William J. Arnetf, presliUat

Instead of March 21 at Fort,
the associationwill hold. Ha quar-
terly .session Sunday aftsmasola
Midland. .

StateSolons --

PassMeasure
Against Cuts

Corporation Head Says
Federal Campaign Cast

Over Three BiHiews

WASHINGTON. (AP)
Wendell L. Wilke, presidentol
Commonwealth and Southern
corporation, told the foottfe in
terstate commercecommitter
Thursday that "largely ss a
result of the government
campaign against public util-
ities, the value of utility se-

curities declined $3,500,000.-00-0

since January 1, 1933.
His opened testi-

mony .of opponents to tho
Whccler-Raybur-n measureto
abolish holding companies in
five years. ,

Wilke appealed for an end
to the "lash" of "defamatory
statements" from

AUSTIN. MR A house bill ta
prohibit utilities reducing rates to
freeze out competition was passed
by the scnato 19 to 6 Thursday.

it declaredunlawful any act to
Icrsen legitimate coupetiUon, in
cluding,discrimination in rates.

:

FridayFinal
DayForBack

TaxPayments
DelinquentCollections Ar
Fair Here, Car Registra-

tions Lag
1 7?r'inv la ltih.fnftt nv Zap ttavfc

TfbJ&.dellntiuent WlthouJjyM
ring""inieresi nnu penalties. -

For after March 13,. coOnty, (late,
city and the' Big Spring Incicpend-rn-t

school district will go back pu
the old schedulo of Interest and
penalties for taxes in arrears.

During this week payment et
delinquenttaxeshaspickedup per.
ceptlbly and. Is expected to reach
Its ieak Friday. The school dis-
trict, which Is permitting persons
to mako arrangements before
March 15 to pay back taxes, has
reaped the greatest harvest

City delinquent collections have
already exceeded expectationsand 1

the county and stato. havebeen ma-- rl
After the end of this month, ta--f

tercet on current taxes which be
came delinquent February1, will
jump up one per cent tos per cent
and will Increase a point each suc-
ceeding month until the maximum
of 8 per cent Is reached.

Autompblle registrations were
still dragging Thursday with only
300 passengercars licensed. There
had been 40 trucks registered.April
1 is the deadline .for registering
can.

i j

JohnStrachey
Trial Put Off

CHICAGO UP) ImmfeUoa of.
flclals agreedThursdayte postpone
the "trial" of John StVee Strieker,
British lecturer, arrested hereon a
chargeof "actively attvoeatistg i

munism."

TheWeather
Big Spring and vMaMv Fate ta--
Ight and Fridy. Warmer

West Texas Fair tenJafct Mtd
iTiuay. warmer tee4M
the BOuthweH prtti.

Eafct Texas Fair m
night Friday parity etavdy.

New Mrxtco FsJr teiMFriday. Not mtteh ettaag ta
pcrature.

TEMPERATURES
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MX HAVE BEEN ASKED TO
rnake clear an anglo to Tuesday's
wrestH match. La Belle got the
match with Thornton by a chal-
lenge about two weeks ago. Char-H-e

Heard was wrestling the
frenchman and Thornton entered
th4 ring to Issue the challengevHe
cheok handswith both contestants
.wVkh meant acceptance. Unfortu-MKel-

the match went to a draw.
By. agreement between, the two
Wtlcrs the, matter was decided by
tfee toss of a coin La Belle won
Md that was all there was to It

AFTER THE MATCII HERE
Tuesdaythe Frenchman' told the
promoter, "Me no fight here no
more," Fuhrer argued with him

- us best he could and tried to ex-

plain that he didn't have the right
"American spirit, when Gene blurt--

eel, "Me ' never drink. Me sober
man." He later "confided to a few
friends that ho thought he was

here.

THREE .HATCHES WILL, BE
staged here next week, and the
main event will probably be be-

tween Eddie O'Shca and Charlie
Heard. Eddie will be broughtback
by populardemand.

ONE TIHNG 1VE NEVER
cared much about was a rough
Wrestling match. We either want
boxing or wrestling, not, a combina
tion,

SATURDAY NIGHT MAY BE
"Xarmera" night" in Lone Pino c.
TJsanbtfrg but it's Justanothernight
to go to bed early If you arc In
training with a ball club and thlo
was the Knowledge gained by
Oscar --Farmer" Dean when ho
M.'ust stayedawake" after 'pitching
tltree .scoreless innings for the San
Francisco Missions against the
JapaneseAll-Star- s. The Farmer
swaggeredInto the Missions' hotel
at 11 p. m, after performing his
feat on the hill, only to be met
fcy Joe Bearwald, president of the
club. When Bearwald told Dean
he should be In bed, the athleto
told Joe about Saturday night
The the big boss told TJean to
Tack his p romlsed 20 victories
In &ls trunk and get out He now

" hi with Seattle, his third Coast
league club sq far this' year. He
wswith Los Angeles beforeGabby

ircet gave htm his chance with
hi Missions. Othersreleasedalon

JwMt Dean were, lnflelder Antonio
Yemhi. Pitchers Malcolm Jack
se lnflelder
ISWred "'Cochran and Outfielder
Harry Xbeg.
"j, . -

A WORKING AGREEMENT
Ms Jesarranged between the
STort Worth TexasleagueCats nnd
the El Dorado club of the East
Dixie league. j-

MOKE THAN 60 VLAYERS
were expected to report nt. Houston

hls week, When the.JJJ.uffawill ln

their spring training for tha
Texas league flag race. From this
aggregation'will come not only a
3935 Buff outfit but nuclei for the
JacksonvilleWest Dude leagueand
Now Iberia Evangeline league
dubs; Houston farms.

f.

Quality Shoo Repairing
at ReasonablePrises

Modern Shoo Shop
J.A. Mcjera

SuccessorTo A. O. HaH
Courteous, Efficient Service

Have Your Floors
Sandedand
Refinished

At A Reduced
Price

Machine
Surfacing

By
R. L. Edison

Phone fit '

or Xv

Beware the Winds
o March!.

Prefect your-skl- n

wHk ur JciaU,
and your hair
with. ARNOIL
Scalp Treatments.

Mrs. Etta Martia's
BeautyShop

Metel l'honp 710

XEXALL

Ftrt Aid
4 .

89c

BILES ALONG
f AOBO 900

W.1. ;'' ' r : "

FIRST ROUND

APRIL 21
THRU 31

Qualifvinsr for tlie sorinc
tournamentnt tho Municipal
golf course will start Sunday
March 17 andextendthrough
March 24, Charles Akey, pro,
announcedtoday.

First round match play la
scheduled to start the 25th and go
through the 31st '

Second rourtd will be played April
1 throughApril 7, third round the
following week, andthe finalsApril
through Sunday tw 31st

FllRhU
As many er flights will be

arrangedas necessary,Akey stated.
There will be a flight for ladles If
as many as sixteen qualify.

The entrance fee of $1.80 will
tako care of nil matches for the
duration of the tournament, but
will not 'include practice rounds.

Merchandise prizes will ba given
the medalist, winner and'runner-u-p

in each flight as In the past
Greens in Good Shape

The Muny grass greens have
been showing excellent growth
since the rains, and are expected
to be In fine shapefor the tourna-
ment.

Players must signify their Inten-
tions of qualifying and 'securea
signed card at the golf shop. The
entrance fee must be paid beforo
the qualifying round.

Softball Rules
As Approved By

The Committee

Big Spring Softball Association
President,Sam Sain.
Secretary, M. It House.
Executive committee:E. C. Hcn- -

nlngcr, M. IC House, R. M, Bruce.
Rules nnd n?gnlatlons

The league to consist of twelve
teams as follows:

Cosden
Herald
Southern Ice
Flew's
Howard Co. Refinery
Cosden Laboratory
Chevrolet

. C. C. C No. 1.
Ford
Melllnger's
a (X, C. No. 2.
V. F. W.

The schedule to be for two
games a night-- through the.season,
each Monday,' Tuesday,Wednesday,
Thursday and Friday and 2:3Q p,

m. nvsuuiuyia niei. uay games10
start; at 7:30 p.-- . m. fort the first
same and 15 minutes after that
time the gamewill be forfeited to
the team ready" to start If the op
posing team'does"not haveas many
as seven (7) of thelf own-- players
on band. The gamo can be started
with seven' men, and more added
as they appear,but no team can
at any tlrne play any player not
under contract Week day games
to be 7 Innings and Sundaygames
9 Innings.

At the endof the season a uoupd
Robin, under the Shaughnesay
plan, will be placed for the

Each team will be allowed fif
teen (IB) players only.

No player can . bo transferred
after they have signed n contract
with ono team,exceptwith the con
sent of a majority or team man
agers, and nont"at all after August
11th?

Each player win sign the ap
proved contract form, as furnished,
before a notary public, and shall
pay In 50c at the-- time he signs.
All such funds are to be used for
the payment of umpires and the
buying of league equipment,such
as bases and plates, only. Should
the 50c per player not raise suffi
cient funds to finish the season.,
each player will then be assessed
an uddlUonal amount, not to ex-

ceed 50c, to enable the league to
curry' on.

A fourteen (141 Inch inseam ball
shall 'be used and the baseswill
be CO feet apart Official Soft Ball
rules shall be observed.

Thri executive committee
their Bia--

decision shall oe final. Should a
memberof ohe of the committee's
team be Involved, or the team as
a whole, then the president shall
take the place of such committee-
man to arbitrate the. difference.

Each teamshall have like colored
Jerseys or Jackets, differentfrom
color 'of other teams jackets,and
shall play In them, to avoid con-
fusion nf .players during the game.

Each team shall furnish one ball
that will meet with the approval
of the umpire for each game.

No player canarguewith the um-
pire, other than to call his atten
tion to some matter affecting the
game, and only the manager or
playing captain of the team may
settle such arguments. It. Is hoped
that no protests will be filed, but
Should a manageror captain afire
to protest a game, he shall so ad-

vise the umpire, while the teams
are on the field, and the umpire
shall announcesuch protest to the
assembled players.

When a protest is filed, the man-
ager or captain shall post a forfeit
of $1, such $1 to be. forfeited to
the .league, should his protest not
be upheld.

No player will be allowed to play
in shoes having spikes, or any-
thing similar,
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Lou Ambers proved his rrailtuda
to the.New York boxing commtsv
slon for naming him Its No. 1 chal-
lenger for Barney Ross' light-
weight championshipWf defeating
Sammy Fuller, the -- Illinois com-
mission's choice.

Because he made them look
good, the. New York, moguls have
ruled that Lou can fight for Bar-
ney's crown wheneverhe can cor-
ner the champion.So Ambers' can
disregard Madison Square Gar
den'scontract binding him fo fight
Ross for It for the simple reason
the Garden folks cannot get

. thi
tltleholder to sign with them.

Ambers proved a veritable wind
mill In action while scoring a
clenn-tu-t victory Over the squat
little veteran from Boston. Ha
swarmedall over Fuller and never
let Sammy get set to shoot his
heavy artillery. Although It was
Lou'a first bout, he rated
himself nicely and finished.strong.

A Smaller Harry Greb
On all sides they were comparing

Arqbers busy style with Harry
Q robs' .windmill ring 'action. Lou
hasn't shown any signs of n real
punch but 'that'sprobably because
ho punchestoo often to get set

Ambers gavea fine exhibition of
rolling with punches and slipped
them by the slimmestof margins.
Hs has a neat trick, of stepping in--
Blue me punchesand doing his
damagewith short, choppy punch-
es In close.

Fuller, who fought both Ambers
and Ross, thinks 'Barney's .crown
would not be in danger unless tho
championhad great dlffW-ut- y mak-
ing the weight limit

In his first Gardenbout Amber
faced Harry Dubllnsky; and gave
him a fair-size- d pull' In tho weights.
After a poor start ho warmed up
and swarmed over Harry to win
the nod. w

Dempscy Boes His Stuff
Jack Dempsey rcfereed the Ful--

and mado a great
hit by steppingaround thering In
lively fashion for tho entire 15
rounds.

The former champ's lively ring
manner prompted Jimmy-- 'John-
son, Garden matchmaker, to sug-
gest that the commission Insist on
refereestraining for their task so

AggiesHave
CO
RoadGames

SVeat " Conference Base-
ball Team'Plays Marshall

r.'--. --Today -

COLLKGB STATION, (SpU
Rainedout In their scrieswith tho
Manvel Texaco teamthe 'past'week-
end, Coach Roswell Hlgginbotham's
Texas Aggies, defending South-
west Conference baseball cham-
pions, wjll open their season In
three roadsgames this week. They
will ply the College of Marshall
Thursday at- Marshall and the
Humble Oilers at Kllgore Friday
tfnd Saturday.

Five pitchers, headed by Capt
Jake Mooty, of Fort Worth, lead
ing conference hurler the past
year, probably will do duty during
me scries. :me otners include
Homer Martinez, let
terman; Travis Perrcnot, San A
tcnlo, squadman:and Doc Pitner.
Denton, and Kyle Jtlddle, Decatur,
rophomorcs. Riddle is a

'
All other positions except first!

base probably will be occupied by IN

lettermen. Tommy Hutto. Coaho
ma, regular first Backer, has had
only a, few days of work since-- the
baseball season'sclose,, and his
place probably wllj- - bo taken by
eiiner miko uangiey, eniress, or
Mike Dillingham, Fort Worth.
Both are squadmen.

Other starters probably will be
Ed Steves. San Antonio, c: Travis
Voclkel. Shelby, 2b; Bob Connelly,
Fort Worth, 3b; Bill Comer.Breck--
cnrldge, ss; Clyde Reynolds, Bas
trop, ir; Bill sodd. Fprt Worth, ef;
and Ted Jones,.Belton, rf. Reser
ves for the game will be selected
from, among Pete,Dowllng. Hous--

,iii Ion. and Louis Kaczraartk, Ponna
arbitrate all differences, and ?." catcners; ana Johnny

lock, of Troup, Phil Crlgler of
Crawford, Miss., and Nat P,atton, of
Crockett,' lnflelders. Langley also
might see some service In the out
field.

Angler, W, Spears Huge FIsti
MENASHA. .Wis. (UP) Fisher

men here congratulated C. W.
Koepfel, 82, for spearing .n 85--

pound sturseon,
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they might copy Jack's style.
Boxing interest dead? Look:
Whenthe University of Virginia's

boxing team faced the Naval ccad-em-y

ringmenat Annapolis, ringside
scats brought as high as $20 a--
piece. Tho original price was 73
cents.Over 6,000 spectatorsJammed

College Station
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Netters Work-Ou-t
COLLEGE STATION. (SpU

With most of Its train
ing completed, Coach J. P. Ab-
bott's Texas Aggie
tennis team' is beginning to po'nt
toward ths opening of its season
late this, month or early next
month. 'Ttia .Aggies hope -- to play
matcheswlthyflvo- - Southwest con-
ference opponents and two .other
teams in audition to the annual
onference meetMay 10-1- 1 at Aus

tin. .
Five of the seven men on the

squad are Althoueh
final rankings have not been de
cided, the first four men on the
team prpbably will Include Warren
sorrels, Houston:. Bob Earlv.
vvoco; jack Crlchton, East Pointiaj nna Irving White, Galveston.
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In to watch tho Cavaliers defeat
th.o Middles for the third .straight

The Virginia boxers attract as
many as 5,000 spectators to their
home contests.Their string of .23
consecutive dual meet victories
probablyhas a lot to do with that

v
Sorrels IS a senior and tho others
arc sophomores. Other membersof
the squad Include H. H. Marble,
Beaumont,and R. S. Black, Clifton,
Ariz., bophomores; and Paul Love,
Beaumont, a Junior.

The Aggies havo scheduled mat
ches with Ttlce nt Hnuctnn Anrll
13, the ' University of Texas here
April 23 and Baylor at Waco May
i. Matches with Texas Christian
at Fort Worth-an- d Southernaieth.
odlst at Dallas probably. wtlU-b-

played "the latter part cf April, srid;
In addition, matches may ba ar-
rangedwith Sam Houston S. T. C.
nt tho Houston Recreationalclub.

NETTERS OPEN SCHEDULE
DENTON, (Spl.) Netters at

North Texas StateTeacherscollege
will offjclally open their 1935 sched-
ule Friday afternoon at 2:30 o'-
clock when they engagethe strong
Dcntson Tennis 'club. The Denlson
players, who are all seasoned vet--

LocalsEnter
TrackEvents

Gardner To Take Large
TeamTo Bamliart,

Meet Saturday

Out for' practice less than
week, Coach 'Gene Gardner will
take his high school track athletes
to Barnhart Saturday to compete
In the fourth annual Range Coun
try Track andField Meet

It Is the largest track and field
meet held In West Texas, and over
48 teamshavo Already acceptedIn
vllatlon (o compete.

Twenty-seve- Out
The largestcumber to .reportthis

season turned out for work at the
stadiumWednesday' afternoon.The
group numbered twenty-seve- n.

Gardner Indicated he would take a
large . number to tho Barnhart
meet..

"If we Can cop enough second
places wo canwin the meet," Card'
nrr said", "it Isn't necessaryto win
a string "of first-places- . The track'
meet for us will provide a good
work-ou- t and a lot of needed ex-
perience " ...

The' track at the stadium has
been put In fairly good condition,
and work has been going forward
on digging pits and erecting hurd
les. The thlnly-clad- s were- out for
two hours Wednesday. Indoor con-
ditioning work during inclement
weather gave them a good start.

In tho half mllo Gardner will
probably have Bob Flowers and
Jack Horn. Flowers has been Im
proving his stride. Neel will take
part In the 220-yar-d low hurdles
and the.220-ya- dash.

Madison, Whlsenhunt, Gray and
SIkes are slated for the .100-yar- d

dash. Shot put assignmentwill eo
to J. C. Douglass and Bob Flowers,
and Lloyd Brown and Crelgbton
are drilling lor the mile run.

Undecided About Dash
Coach Indicated that ho Would

have several boys In the
dash but had not decided on the
athletesbest..flttedto try the task.

Bender, Madison and Neel will
compete In the broad jump and
Bigpny in the high Jump. A larger
entry list is expected by Friday.

There are no hurdle men as yet
and the relay team will be com--
posed of the four bestquarter men.

uarwin is the lone Javelin man
In 1932 Coburn of Blsr Snrlns-- set

the high Jump at the Barnhart
meet at 0 feet. The record still
stands.

The following trophies and
awards will be given:

L Loying cup to winning senior
team, . .

'2. Loving cup to winning junior
team.
,

3. TracWIgure to winning run
ner-u- p seniorteam.

4. Track figure to winning run,
ner-u- p Junlor'team. ,

5. Loving cup tj winning second
runner-u-p senior team. .,

6. Loving cup to winning second

erans,should extend the Eagles to
the limit

AmericaKnows

runner-u-p Junfor team.
7. Trophy to senior onc-mu- o re

lay wlnner(
8. Trophy to junior u yarn ro-- ,

lay winner. ,
9. Track shoeuuny moucicu; m

first, second and third hign poin?
winners of senior boys.

10. Track Shoo (fully modeled) to
first, second and third nign pomi

'

winnersof Junior boys.
11. Awards to first, second, tnira

and fourth place winners of each
eventra.the. seniorandjunior uivis
Ion. -- ' '
Aggie Spring Grid

Work IriHigh Gear
COLLEGE STATION, (SpU

Rolllnc into Its final week, the
TexasAggies' spring football prac--
tlco is in hlith gear as mom man
slxtv candidates round out their
Intensive study of fundamentals
and basic plays. Tho practice pe
riod will end with next Tuesday's
workout

The'practice lime, labelled by
Coaches Homer Norton and Cal
Hubbard as much moro successful
than the past Spring'ssession, has
been devoted for the most part to
fundamentals, principally block
ing and tackling. Basic plays
around which tho Aggio offense
of next fall will bo built, were in-

troduced into tho 'almost dally
scrimmagesthe first week of prac-
tice andearly Indlcatcdthe Cadets
should have a far "more powerful
and. deceptive goalward liurgc this

'year.
Coach Norton divided tne can

didates Into two squads early In
the period and selected lessthan
thirty men upon whom to concen-
trate. A systemof promotion and
demotion as the practice has pro
gressed,however, has seen a con-

stant Interchange of players be-

tween tha squads. AssistantCoach
es Manning Smith and Ray Mur
ray are In charge of the second
or "B" squad.

Tho practice period- - date has
seen the usual numDer or piaycr
shifts, with tho guard posts re-
ceiving most of the benefit Nlclc
Willis, letterman from San Anton-
io, has been studying guard as
well as Ills usual tacklo duties,

R.avenTrappedOnce
Caught4 YearsAgo

Six weeks ago a raven caught
in traps used to bag the birds, for
a live raven shoot here bore - a
small metal bapd.

Dr. W. Deats sent the band
to Washington to find the raven's
history.

Ho was recentlyadvised In a let
ter from the bureau of biological
survey, department of agriculture,
that the bird was banded'Novem-
ber 13, 1931 at Spur, Texas'byE.
R. KalmbacH.

r.
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Anachloric Stomach
Tablets Give Relief!

. Don't suffer from stomachulccrj.
gasSiness.sour stomach, heartburn
and other ailmentscaused by ex-

cess acids when Anachloric Stom-
achTablets bring relief in 48 hours.
Sod and guaranteed by Collins
Bros. Money refunded on the sp.it
it not satisiiea sow
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m
yp the paper.any.morningand you'll find a protected...i the world' safest low-pric-

ed cirlPick reasons,for demandingthe Mfy of Hy-- Drive tha beautiful new Plymouth and discover
draulic Bralei on your'new car. itf thrilling performance ... it 12 to 20 greater

That'iwhyPlymbuthhasgenumeHydraulicBrakee econoirly . . . the rettful luxury ofita "Floating Ride"
. , hasalmtyt hadthemlThey'rethe safestbrakes in (based on the weight distribution principle the
the world. famous "Airflow" carsintroduced).

To this Plymouthaddsanothervital safeguard... SeeDodge, DeSoto or Chryslerdealers.Ask about
the strength ef an all-ste- el body. Yetfw always ofidal ChryslerMotors Commercial Credit Plan,
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"Sarge" B-ti- ce and12 CCC cagcrs
left late today for Temple,, whero
the,Foresters.will meettthVpUeln
tA.w Doys nauy nna Baiuraay In
tho finals of the Tex4CCC!mect

The locals, with onlyJfour 'de-
feats during the J933 ecalionTreach.
cd the final round tygaltmg the
Taylor club in a three gamovscrlcs.

The Bruccmcn, wlthjfolmgiand
Greer as the BpearhcadTofHhe'.at-tack-,

downed the Tayiorqulnlet,
45-2-5, In tho deciding'jam!."

Young and Gfeec wlli start" nt
forwards with Finch atth"oy.p!vbt
position and Rogers
serving guardduty." ' l5r ' '-

Bruce will also use Curry,.Devan.
pert. Smith and WllltamSKcurrv
saw service In last weetfa'scml--
final scries. ..'-,-- .

The Ottein quintet,' which halls
from a 'near
reached the finals - by "defcatlrfg
HUlsboro. Tho. Otte'lh'recortt"
parallels that of the locals, "who
enjoyed a highly successful' season.

The locals' biggest threadsrfM.
die You&g. 23a pound Indian"; from
tne oncno. xoung nas , led the
Brucemen In practically.-- every
game. The Angeloan has,talllcd a
total of 111 points during-Uf- sea
son with Hid CCC aloue. Ho also
played scvcial garnetwith tho Diltz
Bakersand took part In Ihf. "resent
uirisiovai tournament Vln . that
meet ho hit the baskot Tor hfno
field goals In tits initial gami- -

Find- - and Greer will at
center. Both nro fair jumpaS

iemp. nna tjoyu, iraincrsi,OC tho
Foresters,accompanied, tlvfttcam.

SPRING WORK OVER
DENTON, (Spl.) . Tho ' 'Bogle

Rridsters of North Texas Stale
Teachers college-- will close ' .their
spring tralnlncr camn Frldav' after.
noon when tho battle the 'slrdns
worth Agricultural college eleven
at tho local field. Although lhs 14 f

not football weather,the two even
ly matched elevens should proven
an interesting contest.

Monkey Glands
Men, especially the older ones,

would give $500.00 for a monkey
gland for themselves that .would
Rive 'them ai much "pep" and vit-
ality as a "monkey gland"., costlnj
only one dollar will do for their

'car.
The Edison Sparky I'lug Booster

Cd.'" Ut tievl" "Jersey" with'-branc- r
at 10335 TennesseeAvenue. to
Angeles, guaranteesto savo you nt
least2c on every gallon of azsollnc, '
Increase your car's power quicker
starting more pickup smoother
running better hlH climblnf.

Be convinced by seeing; Factory
Demonstration In Big Spring on
Main St near First. Natl Sank.
This Is a money.backproposition.

, adv.
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As Girls Gird For Tournament
' 'WlCinTA, Xu. ,OT Kor the

ret Usee in years there Is no out
at tkvertte Among early

eC W women's national AJl
i fcT, feiMtoetWn tournament to be

mi .here the last week In
Mseeii.
'.Th Tessa.Steaogsthis year will

leea sheMMt formidableopposition
"'H .tttte Jteteler ever had met in totjr--

htMtwat iiwintRlon, forecasts Les--

M .3Mmo4. commissioner.
Tbsbw we from Ok- -

fMLw Pardlnnl.
uIH-- Hl --rb. fi..i. . ii.. Br Associated

, ku "1L."- - .i.. .. . nu. It Is aulte the general practice
'or man to school his

S! L son In the hope some day he

allegiance? ""r0 "cura ,n knwi!.d?
that his offspring'ia -- -- , v-- .-

M
M Mm CeHtaakhave been added
)s4wrJtsM. changeshave
serai MttMy to level off the

- m'siifrlfc' eC the contestants.
v Ceeeh : r. Bbb, who guided the
DsWmIs te their championships,
mm Mkeei over the of

Jtetareswrt, thrice semlflnallst He
see4t wWi him Irene Hamm and
Jfrriwnki Kajtarn Toler, rated by
kMMy' as the greatest of feminine

-- ir

-- fe

Oklal a business

MMi. switchedT?..
,;Mmf players

destiny

DtSfB.
,jThe M .Dorado, Arlc, Lions, who
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lastyear
Himi llmo.
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The

Sfereveport at' their-son- s choose
- their

forward, Tulsa.

--jr

From Okla., will
team made up largely of

players from Cardinals and
iHenogs. FrancesWilliams, Ernes--tln-n

Lampson, Vlckers, all
former guards,
.competeunder banner of Hold'
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NEW LIFE
fpypld
WOODWORK!

Cook's Interior Close
glree It modern
charm. Quick dry
lag, durable and
washable

84c Qt.

I HARDIN
LUMBER CO.

L. Croft, Msr.
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YoungConnie
FollowsDad

Harcly Does A Young Atta
lclo Follow In Footsteps

Of Father
Press

SL2EE5r that

carry
greater heights. In sports"that Is
hardly true.

Rarely does a young-athlet-
e trav

In tho footstepsof father
with anything like the success
father enjoyed. You might expect
a famous athlete to bo ahie to im
part the knowledge and tricks of
the athletic which brought
him renown to his son but they
seldom

In most cases professional ath-
letes dwell oh the less pleasantside
of the sport-In-voici- ng the. desire

IWeiteel in a semi-fin- al
some othet

L ,,. r.n.,i tr--i llnoof endeavorfor life work.
Walker. afeanMhoatlnir Sometimes tho bitter awakeningtol

from
Holdenvllle,

feome--a

the

Hazel

the

al

H.
W.
SBS 801

!"

el his
his

trade

do.

the fact that athletic glory Is short
lived prompts the rs t6
steer their boys Into other paths.

However, not all have this attl
tude. The venerableConnie Mack
took his son, Connie, Jr.,
south with the Athletics this year,

envllle.
Tulsa still has four of Its six

regulars from last year, but many
experts bellevo the loss of Hazel
Walker Is tho difference between
retaining tho title and being just
another contestant

The Chicago (Baby)' Ruths,
heartenedby a close victory over
the championsthis year, have

Florida has entered an all-st- ar

team. The Tupelo, Miss., Redwings,
a strong contender lostyear, and a
Des.Moines, Ia, team,will compete
again. From Colorado Springs will
como a team of student nurses,
Bethels, rated as one of the strong
est feminine clubs In
Mountainstates.

the .rocky

Why CTet Up Nights
Use Juniper Oil, BuchaLeaves, Etc

Flush out excess acids and wasto
matter. . Oet rid of bladder irrita
tion that causes waking up. fre
quent desire,- scanty flow, burning;
ana oachache. Make this Z5c test.
Get Juniper oil, bucha leaves, etc,
In little creentablets called Bukets.
tho bladder laxative. In four days
it not pleasedyour cruggist .viil
return your 25c CunnlnRham Ac

Palllps adv.
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INTEREST, COSTS.

BIG SPRING, TEXAS, ..A. HERALD TiiUK3IJAtf HJViUNimi, asAKCtt

DA PfcEEM' TRIES BASEBALL'
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Prime earners, former heavyweight charnplon, nm?
the national pastime, with yojina Fred Smith MrMO

burn, where "Da Preem" tralntno for hlCHoh with-Ba-

Impelllttlere. (Associated Preia Photd)

hooe making big
leagueplayer him but find

had tho nblllty coacn ana,
when thr time comes, take over
club managership.

But W1U WorUT'

nonnla showed considerable
promise pitcher prep school
and 'later Duke University,
where Old Jack Coombs, time
nltChlne hero the Athletics, took
the youngsterunderhis wing. Hav-ln-g

lived atmosphere base-hn- it

reasonable
assume that young jubck mun
haye assimilated fair measure
diamond knowledge. But nviempv
ing act. coach big league
veterans,when mere.young.
ster with major league
perience, colnz take
aalesmanshlD. MacK .uactu

Old Connie merely insists that
the boy will get the same fair
chance the" other youngsters
camp and you sure
thlnir he'll have deliver Papa
Mack won't have him the ball'
field.

When the hockey' season began
and the name Lynn Patrick

the New Tork Hangers'
line-u- p the word waspassedaround
that the good-lookin- g youth had
ridden Into major league hockey

Daddy Lester Patrick's coat
tails. Lynn soon sold himself the
fans fashionthat left doubt
that belonged fast company.

Sons Sometimes Shine
Another Patrick about ready

make hisbow into pro hockey
ranks; The Silver Fox the

Rangers entitled the thrill
entovs watching, husky sons
hold their own with the best the
Ice

One the biggest disappoint

City of Big Springdelinquenttaxesfor 1933 andprior.

yearsmay be paidwithout interestor penaltyup to and
including , . .

. v.
swisj m . isa, -

.

MarcKlSth, 1935.
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ments In old Bob Fltzslmmons'lite
was the failure of his son to take
more, than a half-hearte-d interest
in . boxing. "Fltz" spent endless
hours schooling young Bob In tho
manly art of e and sua
ceeded only In developing a fair
boxer with practically no punch at
all. You can Imagine how the ring
fans took to a "Fltzslmmons''with-
out a' nunch.

Billy Papke, the Thunderbolt of
yesterday,Is bringing alonga son
who, while he Is no whirlwind like
his father, promisesto go quite far
In the game. Mike Gibbons Is teach
ing his younghusky his ring tricks.
If the boy picks up half of the old
Phantom's" tricks ne'U do very

well.

Stray Dogs Slay Deer
PRENTICE, Wis. (UP) How.

ard Berqulst, Price County forest
ranger, recently traced slaying of
14 deer to a mongrel, part collie
and part police dog, which he
killed. Dogs found roaming the
woods unaccompaniedby a person
will be shot henceforthby forest
ers who report finding 27 deerkill
ed-b- y stray dogs in the Sailor Lake
region of the Flambeau federal
forest The deer were unable to
flee in three feet of snow covering
their haunts.

ReadTheBerald Want Ada

15th
The Last Day
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fAiterthat'datealldelinquenttaxe will earlyTE?ER"
CENT PENALTYPLUS SIX PER CENT A YEAR;S
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TfflS IS AN OPPORTUNITY TO SAVE FROM :

v.' SIXTEEN TO FORTY PERCENT ON --- ;m(.
DELINQUENT. TAXES 1 w

.'. - - PAY NOW AD SAVE MONEY . ; . V a&SKJ

Notot Theahovedocs not apply to delinquent taxet for 1934,''',.,

- . " which: carry tho usualpenaltiesafterJanuary31st, 935'iasjH,

City Collector,

iytTDM
CUBfKLAMD, (UP)-sf-csj. Anto- -

nett Hodous, rotarrle4 Mr IMs--
band five days after they were di
vorced. Mrs. Hodoui, mother of
two small children, appearedbo
fore Domestic Relations Judge
Harrison. W. Bwing and was

bartacketY

.divorce Trank 3.
poUl wrtit , Krounds

sfextrenw entclty. !

th to Xrw,
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Preshrunk!Adds Life
to TheseShirts!

TMe proceaaby actnl increaseswear in

thesebroadcloth for men. It
fit. We recoromeadthe tailoring.
oBey'ft6torbrssBilshthktoTwly..

j&U

V.BlBBBBBjr"
.Hbbbb?bbbbbbbbbbbIx mS

Color Shirts

790
Laboratory tests prove
colors are in to stayi

the

fl 7 ' yh

IW!--
J?iSI3bbBHbbHb2bbSbB bbbbbbbbb!

WerkTreusers

98c
Gray cot. .,.'. Sturdily

itnUu points,DrtH
pocketing.
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later, cewplo west JPa,,
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Fortune
AMSTERDAM,

V
VCCt,'JissaPW;

fiad

test,
shirts

IbbV

trmm

Huro

r'i
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5
Long Wear

98c
Fine broadcloth in coat

or quick middy
Stitrdv bovs' Bvslama

These
Plain or Fancy
PatternShorts

w
Pajamas

Compare

QuafHy bresdcletli
Lastsxwsbt Inserts
FuMreetitytfaes

Combed cotton athletk
shirts lose

tripe to the

ChambrayShirts

59c
DeeeadableHomesteaders for
iSst mea 15 to 18 neck or

to 20

PleHsers tOur
FastestSelling
Men's Overalls!

110
jacket

sssVovaritl

Longerwearandgreater
comfort! Full-ebe- d 2.20--

denim barUcked at
18 strain points and
triple-sew- n at all
seams!With nine roomy
pockets. Priced low I

Keys'slsss,snly ...79e

HoHswd annuallr
J worth of dlasBoerfs to

Halted aooording to
market reports. Moet of
clous are cut here Am
stefdam. and In cafes one
may se dealers bargaining over

(UP) of diamonds, turning

t

I
they

French,
v designs.

&:

also assures

Fast

Men!
types.

form
alter many

Heats 17J4 neck.

raiia

Pattenved

15c
Men I A Ward valueI Llsle-celane- se

mixtures with cot-Jo-n

toes,heelsand tops.
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DARK WARDS

JJKAISOMINt

5-l-bs. Katsemlne
3ifc

S lbs. walls, celling
average room with vel-

vety finish! Won't rub offl

vtrjr.

ifyV
bOR

covers

Dries hows

Certiftea Color

Tough Bakellte QC.
varnish stain! Qt

Floor Varakh.
Tobgh QC

flnleh! Qt 03C

Coverall Floor Fahit
Hard gloss! Dry

w7C

tfcsv-Mi- t of tu
wMefc they altow

w this Wis.
Foe the fourth

ilW
'wrf

TTiuith. fa. at London

"a

to the altar. Ills fertste to
Dorothy Mary Hodgson, M- - '

fA .7 in dlstmcthre
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won't

Seeks
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of

recent
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1

89c
Of Terrv Cloth. Uke very soft
Turkish toweling. Crew.
long sleeves, pockets.

Men's Calfskin
lack OxfersJt

LeatherSeles

298
.Buflt la a new: Freach
toe style that is Terjr
comfortable, deslgaed
for bnsitim or drees oc-

casions. Ooodyear wek
conttroctlonanddersUe
rubberheek.

V :

79c
100

rubber
come out.

m

LPPl

Clear, high glosst Better them

vulcanized In se

fl.
J

most selling new this '
low price! in few I
Easy to apply! Leag

Varnish

O3C

gloss

CQ.
overnlrhtl

-

pure CMeese. Wieta
tetey

cant Save!

mpyz

WardsCoverallFloor
andTrim Varnish!

anywhere

wsaringll
1Gal.

Fkt Wall Ffttat
Unusualhiding 1 OA
power! See It! Gal. 107

Semi. Gloss Faiat
Coverall. For kit- - Cfij
chen, bath. Qt JC

Dry Fa'Ei""
1 coat covers! 4C
Dries In 4 hrs. Qt JC
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DEPRESSION

Carrier

II
!!!Nve

NHnelf ReareeenUllTM
Dillr Prju Lutur. Mereenllle

M aide. Dana, Ttxu, Latbrop Bld.
JUmm cut. mo, no n uichifun Ait
BWiifcji, lt Ualntlon Aw, Mew Yott

Tfcif MlDtr! tint out li to print un intt'i in print noneitu ana
lately to ail. unbturd bj an? hmi., irea ucioaing m own taltorlel

reflection
kHHtw, itanains or reputation of

firm eorpormion wnlea
imui o piper be

corrected noon belnt brooibt
Mewer.H

attention

erroQvoui nnn the
anj

in? will

HM

TO

nui
thu

or me maniicmiau

J5

to

or

to

Tm pnbllihere ara sot reiponiiblt tor
MwT omliilom, trporrapnlcal crron tbit
smt occur (artber Uun to correct It the
mxi moo ancr it le orougni to weir

and la no can do th publliheri
wa tnteueirei nans tor oimiiu rr-th-er

than the tmoont reeelred by them
for actual tpeee eorertni th error The
rife u reserved to reject or odlt an

copT. All adrerttilni ordera are
aaeaptedon Ihli belli onljr.

MtalMK OF TBHC ASSOCIATED rKEW
TM Auoelatid Frail U excJoilrely entitled
t the cm ot republication ol all newt

Itpatchei credited to It or not otberwue
Mdlted in tnli piper and alio tbe local
mi psbltihed hereto. All rlibta tor re--
misuxaiion Ol apeciai uipaicnei an aue
oeerreu.

SYMBOL OF BOOH BAYS FEELS,
.

Jimmy Walker, one-ti- playboy
mayor of New York, tell aJJritlsh
chancerycourt that he Is broke and
can't pay his bills; and that simple
admission putsa period on a career
which could have developed no
wherebutJn the United Statesdur-
ing the giddy boom of the 1920's.

The dapper little man who was
once the very quintessence of
Broadway painted a sorry picture
of himself'. His Income he cays, to
tal Just $103 a week of which 40
per cent goes to a collaborator. He
le Hvlag with his wife and.piother-la-la-w

In the tatter's house,'and his
wife paid the bills on their recent
trip to Spain.

Evidently otnethlng-'tor.ett-
y dras

tic has happenedto Jimmy during
the last few years; and If he ever
set clown to figure It out, It might
be eoaaecomfort to him to reflect
that K dldnt really happento him
so much as to his fellow, country
men.

v
ror jimmy waixer waa never

anything but a symbol, cappingthe
sarnmU of boomtime New York like
the useless dirigible mooring mast
atop uie Empire Statebulldinir: an
ornament,expensive and charming.
m wnich a whole city took Bride
during those dayswhen the watch
word waa easy come easyjro.

And is his deflation there la one- tfcoee moral les-ae-

net so much for the dapper
ofmmy aaror tne restof us.

JtaaaarWalker never waa much
of, a mayor,Nobody ever pretended
that ha was. His best friends
would have admitted that he was
ornamentalratherthan useful.

But during the hectic dava of th
boom, the pressureon city govern-
mentswas so tight that Jt was pos--
eiete io put up with that kind of
mayor and with, the kind of.gov-ernme-at

which , .such a mayor
Drags aiong witn mm.

Hard times changedthe picture.
Shrinking revenuesand lncrnli
demandson the public purse sud-
denly ahowed us that boss rule of
inetraatuoaal type is the most

T-- E. JORDAN A CO.
US W. First St.
etas IoaeaM

Dr. P. C. Slusser
CBIBOPRACTOR

84-90-5 PetroleumBMg.

T
Office Supplies

Ledfer Sheet, Binder, Bound
Boefcs, Order Books, Receipt
Books, Books, Memo Books,

Feeders, Guides,
Files.

IfL RED SFPr EVER- -

SHARP Pencil with Eras--
sers and
levds

BHy

XeM
PHe FHe Ei'

59c
OKEETING CARDS

Gibsea )6l flee Supply
111 Eaat 3rd Street

JBswUnmu - Pcllcy Feud

WM Up Solution to

'JMlrMtl Prqbkms

THE NATIONAL
WHIRLIGIG

tbe Xewa

19.00

Mt taf trwiWe la kw
wawMrwrge ef aHy

r
nteioy

fltanr mi rife l

.v

in wMati a

were a
load too heavy to be carried tay
longer.

That Jimmy Walker It on hi up-
per today la not Important to
anyone except Jimmy himiolf. The
Important act Is that the Jimmy
Walker kind of governmentla alio
on Its tippers.

We have been getting an expen-
but valuable object lesson In

municipal affairs. If It leads us to
discard the eld, carefreesystem of
turning ou? city governmentsover
to the neatestboss and telling him
to go the limit It will be worth all
It has cost.

WORK. VERSUS MONEY

EugeneGrace, who drew down
S3,66D,M0 in bonuses from the
Bethlehem Steel Company during
uie war years, tells the senators
who are investigating the muni
tions business that to pay an in
dustrialist an army officer's pay In
wartime would Just naturally "dis
rupt everything.

"Greatest efficiency comes from
naving the individual interested In
iuc results or tne worK He per--
lurms, no saw, adding that noth.
ing had ever been invented that
would make men work as hard as
tne lure ox raphey.

One wonders If Mr. Gracehn not
done himself and other Industrlal-- j
lets an injustice. The army used
some of our greatest Industrialists
in n-anc- daring the war, giving
them the pay and emolumentsof
colonels and brigadier generals,
ana got a tremendous amount of
nigniy efficient work out of them.

It Is a falrlv matm he 4t.4 n
would havo got the same kind of
service out of Mr. Grace hlmiitf
The challengeof the Job itself can
be a more potentIncentive than the
iaitest or tonuses.

eSty

PETROIXUM AND COTTON
EVER TS TID3 PICTURE

Cotton growers wno customarily
produce two bales or lesa ha h.nexempted from the Bankhead taxup to the amount of their 'basic
production. President Roosevelt Is
responsiDie ttr the exemption. Se
cretary or Agriculture Henry WaJ--

"' we decree.,-- THIS ex--
empuondecree affects 6Off,0(Xr emailproducers.New producerswithout
an establishedbasetwiH,to2redulr- -

v j.w .. jiuuijr uu im pro--
auction in excess? or allotments
even if their harvest Is lesa than
two bales. Producersmiv meet
to receive, a tax free' Ijuota equal
to"about 65 percent of the average
productionIn the base period.State
boardswill be set up by Secretary
Wallace to "adjust complaints of
growers against,allotment recom-
mendations." The limit of Droduc--
uon or cotton to 10,500,000 bales is
the order of the powers that be
on the banksof the Potomacriver.

Petroleum la ever in the picture.
Federal Judge Tt. A. MacMUlan of
Texas ruled that 55,000 barrels of
oil said to be the sweepings and
drippings from East Texas field;
and caughtby those who are fami
liar with the game should be mar
keted by-- the ownersof the sweep
ings. anL .drippings regardless of
federal and the state commission
setups.

Petroleumtaxation isan Issue in
Oklahoma that is in the legisla-
tive halls of that commonwealth.
By a unanimousvote in the state
senate voted In favor of a 4 'per
cent gross oil productiontax "amid
wild disorder." Aa finally passed
by the senate that imperial bod
slashed the 8 per cent house ap
proved rate In half and added a so--
called truth telling 'amendmentgiv-
ing lHeOltIahotna tax commission,
the attorney general and county
attorneys the right to Investigate
production reports or an compan
ies. Governor Marland hasa leg-

islature on his hands. He hod a
taxing program.Lawmakersof the
senatedisfigured sectionsor parts
of Che program.

Well, petroleum has the call In
nine states and cotton grower
have the call in IS commonwealths.
Lawmakerslike the laymendo not
know where they are going but
they are on the way.

CRACKING DOWN IN
EAST TEXAS

The phrase "crack down prob
ably U not in-su- public esteem.
since the KRA failure to live up
to its threats.. But applied, to the
Kasi Texas on situation, it naa a
suggestionthat should be popular
with tbe people of Texas.

For months "hot oil" oil prod
uced In defianceof the regulations
of the state and nation hastrou
bled the industry. Civil court ac
tions wereundertaken,anain some
cases fines Imposed which became,
in effects small license fees. Tie
sending of one hot oil runner to
Jail probably waa the most cer
tain way of checking the trouble,
Indictments followed and last
week trial of the first criminal case
was completed. A Gregg county
lury decreed that Harry Hunter,
Kllgore refiner, waa guilty of tap
ping an on line, which meansus
ing a. by-pa- for moving oil with
out measurement nnd that he
should spent two years In the penl
tentiary for the vffenae. Hunter
testified he did not authorize the
plptf-lln- tapping.L, Bittle, his con-
struction foreman"testified Hunter
was present when Hfo line was
tapped. The Jury believed Blttlo

Now Hunter,may appealthe ver
dict. He Is entitled to havo his
case passed on by the court of last
resort. If the decision Is upheld
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SinPlacedIn Two Classes
.

RayburnIn WednesdayMessage
Two classes ot aln were soqrtd

Wednesday evening in the union
Revival service being led by Dr.
James Rayburn In the Deats
garage building.

This evening be will speakon "A
Fatal Blunder" and Friday "Three
Liars and "What They Sald"vwill be
tbe sermontonic. V

Rev. S. J ShettlesworJhj First
Christian church naatoKwraad a fl- -, t'nanclal statement 'showinga total
of $861.00 havlngvbeen paid Into,the
union treasurer. '.

"Rv. B.'F. Butta left Thursday
for NeV Castle, Indiana where he
haefan''appointmentof lone stand
ing. Song services tonight Will be
directedby H. Summerlln.

Dr. .Rayburn'amessage on the

there, Harry Hunter must serve
his time in Huntsvule.

"Where there's oil there's hell,"
Oilman Doheny observed long ago.
Harry Hunter must agree with,
by now.
, The courtsmove slowly, but once
In action they move. The attorney
general and the railroad commls.
don should keepfirmly on the trait
Send tho hot oilers to jail.
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Texts

"There are two dis
cussed In Bible and salvation.

All else Is. corollary to
the other of these subjects. The

sin. Into ot two
classes and

"Sin universal. There
climate, where does not thrive, no
race that does not succumb to It,
no heart where does not grow.
'All sinned and-coii- abort
the glory of God.-- ' (I

1:8) 'if'We" we have
no sin, we deceive ourselves, and
the truth not us.' This list of
sins have just read 0:19-21-)
has been called 'the devil's merry-go-roun- d.

On there are things
attractive and things repulsive, all
going aroundand around.Take the
first of that list. Some people
be horrified if you even intimated
that they might be guilty of such
things. But what of idolatry? It

anything that shuts God out of
your heart, How witchcraft?
There enoughsuperstition In this

....rememberhow broughtyou

(V

a
mucruA.

I yon mildest, best-tasti- ng

smoke becauseI am madeof center

leaves only. The top leavesareunripe,

bitter, biting. The bottom leaves

coarse,sandy,harsh.The leaves

arethechoiceleaves.Theyarc mildest,

mellowest, yet richest in tobacco

flavor. And I offer you the fragrant,

expensive leaves exclusively. I

not irritateyour throat.That'swhy

I dare to say, "I'm ybuf best friehch
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Bible

.have
JohH

(Gat

do

aiHN f
JwMI

eat FrMa. IwM Jinah. loofah.
mm awd awisuWlest hi the human
heart to make pay to
their palms readand their fortunes
told.

"How about hatredT Borne
like to hate. And the next-wr- ath,

strife. Soma people think
nothing of stirring up a and
they don't mind having a fight- -
Temper aa necessary to char
acter as to steal, but God did
not put temper in the humanheart
to make wild animals of us.

"Keen out of your soUl.
To play with Jealousy to play
with dynamite.

Thero are those who cay, am
heretic and I am proud of it'

Why don't you Bay that you are a
drunkard and proud of It? God
puts both sins in the same list,
puts all sin on the same platform
and he says that 'those who do
such thlnga shall not Inherit the
kingdom of God.' God puts all sin
ners Into two classes the saved
and tho unsaved,for we 'have all

and come short of the glory
cod.'
What are the of slnT It

reproduces Itself. Like smallpox,
sin infectious. A sinner never
evolves into a saint, but always de

Into a bigger sinner.
'(Next, sin binds the sinner. 'His

own iniquities shall take the wick
cd himself, and heshall be holden
with the cords of his XProv.
5:22) Sin Uie most horrible; "bond
age In the world. Sin works in
sidiously. A man does not have
delirium the first time he
takes a drink. The AmericanTo- -'

bacco Trust during the war Instill
ed in the soldiers a desire tor cig-
arettes that today nettlnsr the
bacco interests millions of
and has made slavesof thousands
of men. Young men, do you want
to chain yourself to a habit like

universal Malady-- roiiowa in part: that? (Dr. Rayburn told the tragic
Bcnpturc; aiar r.wa; uai. story of a youne man became

such a slave to cigarettes that he
I John 0:17: "All unrighte-- finally took his on leavlmr .
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note which read, "Tell all the boys
cigarettes did It'). Girls, you say
amoklng Is new for women. The
women or the underworld amoked
before your motherwasborn. Have
we elevatedwomanhood? No, we
have brought the works of the un-
derworld into our homes. Sin hurts
the sinner. That la whyJC am cru-
sading against It

"Sin separatesthe sinner from
God. Moody once wrote on the fly
leaf of a Bible, This book will kern
you from aln. but sin will keepyou
rrom this book'.

"And then, last, sin kills. 'The
soul that srnneth, It shall die'
(Ezelc 18:4, 20), not because God
wants you to die, but because sin
kills, &nd he has told you so. Sin
is like opium. It blounts your
sensibility. (Here Dr. Rayburn told
how sin took a talentedyoung sing
er from a church choir and in six
monthstime killed her In a saloon).

"If I were to stop here, the
would be black; but against

the dark cloud of aln there shines

tl brttM mm of Ood'a rlfhteoua-xvee- a.

Where stn abounded, grwee
did much more abound.' (Rent
8:90) Thoei ahall call his name
Jesus: for he shall save his people
from their sins.' (Matt. 1:21) Un

I

A ncimra ut vrjr nuui VAMunr

to bias tfcit ved lis, and washed
us fr4 er stM In his ewn lAood.'

(Rev. 1:1.
Solo: "Only a Sinner SavadBy

Grace." B. F. Butts.
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jfIM.jMt Important messages

ygfclili Gev. JamesV. Alfred has
HA Szm&vttti to the Texas Icglsla--

,,MN amco assuming office
Mm month a fo was read

' the Joint session .of the
' tJuseand Senateon Starch 4.
. ,lt.W his tax message In

j$ wMek Jie outlined way for In- -
' .eitMisIng the state's revenue. ,

v" f view of the Importance of
tkl message, the United Press

" hm eetaplled the. following
?t!JywH'alum from editorials In
-- Jttmttmg newspapers in the
-- - state.)

Jt Mr United Press
.: Oeautaoconcern over the tax
j. pgobleing which confront Texas,
p and .widespread Interest in Gov.

; rt JatwesV. Allred's program fortmoro
1 eqtWe taxation, Is shown by edl--

".terla eee&ment in leading Texas
jt mil r.iiMM MillJ Tf1TT.f ..

uomwent varied irom
thttlflm for the tax proeram

S ,.wbIchwlH "provide a new weapon
tor. ;tKe people," to cautious

--aerltlciem of "revolutionary" meas
- - Wea,

" HOUSTON POSTJ "His (All- -

II

red's) suggestionsfor changesIn
y methodsof raising State revenue

and" for widening the tax base,aro
. sufficiently revolutionary to war--

t 'rant careful itudy and consldera--
. tlon. Tax, the rich' is a popular

" cry, but in the great majority of
casessuch, taxes are passedon In
some manner to the eventual con- -

. aumer or to the man who works.
x,x x One. phaseof the governor's

' messagewill win general agree--

" fatnU That la that the legislature
- should conalaert-aom-e new taxes

enly as substitutes for the ad
'valorem tax; toiprovlde relief from
sa Inequitable: load now borne by
real estate rather than to raise
wore revenue."

' 'HOUSTON PRESS: "Governor
Allred's message x x x was a Well
prepared document (containing)
Many valuable suggestionsfor the
raising of more revenue,x x x If

I JC
n 'ji4pr

adopteoTwe-wll-l get more money for
the state, and In a few years wipe
efet the presentdeficit, x x x At the
sametime some measuresof state
economy might be considered. How

save is more important man now
tax."

DALLAS NEWSUP) "Governor
.All red In his Interesting tax mes--

-- ge to the legislature Is Inconsist-
ent though perhaps unconsciously

- so. He Would eliminate the sales
tax as an additional revenueraiser.
but he urges the Legislatureto re
submit tax classification, although
the people passed on that question
In November when they rejected It
conclusively as an outright constl- -

""tutional amendment.'' "C
AUSTIN AMERICAN: "His (All-red'-

messagecame straight from
. the shoulder. Millions of dollars of
, additional revenue are needed.

' There is a large deficit In the treas
ury. Those who have must pay.
xxx The governor took the tax
bull by-t- be horns,xxx Ed (sug-
gested the augmentation of state

( revenueby at least $12,000,000.xxx
" 'KowIt Is for the lawmakersto face

the musicand provide the addition--

. .WICHITA DAILY TIMES:
--wnatever tne legislature may
think, of the speclflo recommenda

. tkns offered by Governor Allred
x x x It should keepthree points in

" mind, x x x It Is not practical, even
iU JR were possible to wipe out the
vetato'a deficit In one year, or In

,two. x x There lsno quick and
handy method of repairing the

.., itate's"flnanccs. x x x A compre--
- henslveview x jc x must be taken

of the revenueproblem."
GALVESTON DAILY NEWS:

, "Whatever fault may be found
v with- - the lax proposals Gov. All-re- d

xxx cannotbe accusedof go
ing back on his campaign prom-- ,
lee This draws the (tax) Issue
...Af. LaAA. 41 ,W..AW B...1I , J E.nccii tuo www,v. a,i)4r 1T senate tax survey committee

I "3fr x.xx'The governor seemingly has
so great faith in the promisepf re--

,Hef for real estateownershe holds
eut.7

DALLAS JOURNAL: "He (All- -

)f'' Te4)apresnlsa thoughtful survey
ofjttteneed: for more taxesand of

5 the rielde'from 'which additional
". ta jvnu: fnay reasonablybe tak"

- en, x'xHHo is Interested In get--
ting mo(emoney out of the chain
stares?'!)jit? It Is equally obvious
,tht .hryihe to place a burden
upon foreign" chains for the pur
pose ofdlscouraging them. The

t raulct the he urges is iriore In the
'j ""nature of.vail economic find than an
J,2Tth"at of a'tegttlmate.contribution to
7.the cost or Kovernment
."THMEXIA DAJLY NEWS:,"Wo are

making progressin Texas, hovcver
"lowt The homesteadtax exemp-"tIo- n

will promote homo ownership
4'r ' and4llscpuragetenantry."

fiirUKT WORTH PRESS: "In
SGpyernor Allred's tax messacax xx
"thfipo 1 rltAfl n uTV ffnA Atflmnta

fnjLltna cruelty and Inequity of the
'generalsales tax. He cites figures

xVx which show how "heavily it
T'bcaro on the poeoman as againstnttt rchV

..-
- !&El4 PA8 HERALD POST: "No

jnoductlon could
(SfetafiVT 'STieavler rata of taxation;

JilWy 4o oil and gas, as those
industries beein to recover, x x
erttaly a luxury tax. Inheritance.tesand a State tax upon incomes

woHkTbe preferable to a sales tax

Ci:NTER DAILY NEWS: "His
TAHred's) suggestionof a state

tax x x x will bo hailed by
MheMMssesoa the greatest weapon

yet brought out to beat the propos-
ed jsmral sales tax Into a condl- -
(km tt Hfeless surrender,x x x If,;' wfcelthsartedly supported (Allred)

fs!.t --" ay, the OetermlnaUon
a long--111 ?4 Me ywer to Wte

'p-- --mill mti of tax reJ tlM Ihm t Um 4a.

Calllopsls Is the annual form of
coreopsis. In old-ti- gardens the
latter name was used: but now
adays the perennialform hastaken
possession of It-- Calllopsls Is one
of the gayest, hardiest andmost
easily grown annuals, lis wiry
stemmed blooms in yellow and
maroon and crlmton being fine
materials for bouquetsas well as
for garden decoration.

There are a number qf new
strains recently developed which
aro particularly fine with large
flowers and more compactgrowth
than the older varieties. Moat
have yellow edges of differing
wlrth with a maroon, scarlet or
crimson center.

- mmmosw vsTamWkwtjt-- -

(3ttUOf8B: Mr - .

Gay Calllopsls, and Annual for Ev
ery Oarden

The rich red sorts are most ef
fective In the garden but need the
contrasting tones of the yellow
varieties to display them properly.
The tall varieties planted with the
dwarf compact typesfor edgings
make fine groups. As they come

v

Into bloom early from seed they
are one of the roost useful of an-
nuals for late planting. They are
not particular as to soil but want
plenty of sun.

They do not transplant as well
as many annuals andshquld be
sown where they are to bloom.
The plants should be thinned to a
foot apart for the tall sorts and
6 to 8 Inches for the dwarf types
which then form a solid mass
studded with bloom. The foliage
Is fine and almost hidden by the
wealth of bloom In midsummer.!

Growing Ferennlau
Gardenerswho plan to grow per

ennials from seed this 'year, and
every gardenershould plan to 'do
this, will have a much easier time
of It if they sow In April insteadof
waiting until June.

Our summersare so hot and dry
that,it is often a task to get seeds
to germinate in June, and seedling
plants must be given extra atten--i
tlon at that time to keep from He-

ine scorched to death.
,Jn April and May, however, we

usually have cool, , moist weather
which hastensgermination and Is
favorable io the young plants.
Many of the perennialsgerminate
best in cool weather.'Delphiniums,
for example, grow best In a tem
peratureof 40 degrees.

When seeds are sown in April
or early May the reedlings should
be transplanted in July so that
they nave room to ueveiop into
sturdy plants. They will bo large
enough by fall to be planted in
the border where they are to grow.

There Is no garden operation
which 'saves money faster than
growing one's own perennials.
When plants"are purchased they
are relatively expensive because of
the longgrowing period, the inten
sive care iney nsv; nan ana me
large percentageof loss. Plants
have never been grown success
fully In large scale operations be-
cause of the limited area' over
which they can be distributed sat--j
lsfactorilV and the hlfrh cost of
packing such fragile" subjects for
shipment. The gardener who
grows his own pays only, for the
teed. The task of caring fo the
plants and observingtheir growth
Is a fascinating recreation,If he is
a truo garden fan.

Amomr the perennialswith-whic-

beginnerswyi have little difficulty
aro columbines, dlantnuses,delph
iniums, galllardlas, coreopsis, hol-
lyhocks, pyrcnthrums, sweet wll
liams. especially the variety, New
port pink, veronica, splcata and
vlolaj.

FVtr Your Garden Library
"The Complete Cardcner" might

have bcert the Utlo to a new book
written by M G. Kalna and pub-
lished by Grccnbcrg,New Yotk. It
Is called the Modern Guide to Sue
cessful Gardening, which expresses
tho contentsvery well, for It Is u
complete guide for the amateur
from planting annuals In the
serine to big elm trees In tho fall,

Such subjects as: planning the
homo cardens.roses, bulbi that
bloom in the summer,rock garden
eecrots. window box gardens,an
nual flowers, roses, flower garden
(or tho summer residents,and a
hnit nf others are nresented In
chapter form, Intelligently illus
trated with helpful line drawings
which explain Just how to do
things.

MrsGuy Ift-ow- who has been
staying In the home of Mrs. C. W.
Cunningham, convalescing from' an
operation, and wbO has been en-

tertained with-man- y Informal par-

ties by her friends during the past
two weeks, has retursed to , her
hoate la Waco, ,

CommentOn Govi.
llred'sTax MessageOf March 4th

StrangeGoes

To AustinFor
HigliayMeet

SeeksDcsiKnationOfRoad
From Stauton-An-i

To New l$cx. Poin
Big Spring will be represented

before the state highway ccmniU-slor- l
when it granU hearings to 20

citizens.delegations seeking high
way work or designations.

-- In the case of the delegation
from this section, It will bo neck
ing a des'gnatlon of a road from
Stantonto Andrews to Eunice,New
Mexico.

Orders havo been passed.by the
commissioners of Martin and An
drewscounties'agreclnlg tofurnish
roadway if the route is designated
as a Btate highway.-W-.

T. Strange and others from
Stanton and Andrews will open thcH
cose ror the proposed road.

AUSTIN The highway commis
sion hasdocketedhearingsMonday
for 20 citizens' delegations, oh re
quests for construction or desig
nation of highways In 30 counties.

The scheduled hearings include:
Williamson, Bastrop, Caldwell,

Gonzales, DeWitt, Goliad and Ref-
ugio counties, Sen. W. K. Hopkins
to ask designation of a highway
from Bastrop via Gonzales and
Yorktown to Refugio.

Colorado," Austin, Fort Bend and
Waller counties, represented by
Henry Hurr, secretary of the
Houston-Sa-n Antonio Airline high-
way association, for construction
on highways 3 to 73, and right of
way on Rosenburg-Kat-y cut-of-f.

Navarro county, construction of
highway 22 from Corslcona to
Hillsboro.

Madison county, construction,
Highway 90, Maalsonvllle to Nava
fjota.

Andrews, Martin and Howard
counties, Improvements to high
way 1.

Wood, Upshur, Franklin and
Hopkins counties, bridges and sur
facing on highway 37; and In Wood
county, work in city of Mineola;
and for "Wood and Upshur coun
ties, extension of highway 153
frdm Gilmer to Quitman.

Bowie county, designation from
Hooks to Redwater.

Ellis county, paving highway ?4
from Ennis to Trinity river.

Tarrantcounty, designationfrom
Azlo to Boyd, Wise county.

Presidio county, general high-
way matters.

Wichita county, Improvements to
highway 66, Wichita Falls io Pet-rcli- a,

and on highway 5 from Wich
ita Falls through Electro.

Robertson county, ..designation
from Bremond via Franklin to
Wheelock.

Cass county. Spur from highway
77 to Marietta.

Rains county, relief project on
highway 42 at Emory.

Hitler Extends
InvitationTo

BritishEnvoy
Sir John Siruond Asked.To
Come To Berlin In Two

Weeks

LONDON, UPi It was officially
announced Rclclufuhrer Hitler
Saturdayextended a new Invitation
to Sir John Simon, British foreign
secretary to visit Berlin In about
two weeks,

Konatantln Vonneurath,German
foreign minister, called British
AmbassadorSir Eric Phlpps, to
the foreign office in Berlin, Satur
day and extended a new ptoposal
for a date to discuss European
peace proposals.

CountyAgentIn
Midst Of 1935

CottonCampaign
Saturday tho county agent and

his staff realized they were in
tho midest of the 1935 cotton"cam
paigp. They had got there before
they had realized It

The campaignwas scheduled to
get off to a gentle start here the
past week with the principal acti-
vity being the signing of con-
tracts for farms which had not be-

fore been under the government
program.

In addition to this, a few 1935
readjustmentswere to be made as
the demandarose.

Thursday and Friday were set
aside ror the new rontracts. sat
urday County Agent O. P, Griffin
admitted that many more of this
type were to come la yet.

BittottaiuJ tit. tfatt mmitnlnv ban
c of the program, he saw Httlo

JKpe Hr frM fer, severalweeks,

CITY MANAGER SPENCK
RETURNS TROM MASON

City Manager 13. V. Spence has
returned from Mason, where he
accompanied his wife, who was met
thera by her father, who continued
to Alice, where Mrs. Spence will
remain for several weeks for ben
efit of her health.

LOCAL MAN TO BROADCAST
MINERAL WELLS

Garland A. Woodward, who Is
spendinga week at tho Crazy hotel
In Mineral Wells, will appear on
tho Crazy Crystals program broad'
cast over WFAA and WBAP from
12-4- 5 to 1 p. m. next Tuesday, In,
Interest of the West Texas Drug
gists conventionhere March 19-2-1.

DISTRICT MANAGER OF
TELEPHONU CO. HER&

w, a. Riddle, 'district manager
of the SouthwesternBell Telephone
company, with headquarters In
Midland, was a business visitor in
the city Friday, returning to Mid
land Friday evening.

HOTEL EXECUTIVE IN
CITY FOR FEW DAYS

A. C. Parker, vice presidentand
general manager of the National
Hotel corporation of Galveston,
was in Big Spring Friday, coming
here from Clovls, New Mexico,
where ho had inspected Hotel Clo
vis, a company property. He was
accompanied here by W. H. Farm
er, managerof Hotel Clovls. They
were guestsof Ray Cantrell, man
ager of Hotel Settles.

BROADWAY OF AMERICA ASSN
TO MEET IN NA8HVILLT.

The eighth annual convention o(
the Broadwayof America highway
associationwill be held on April
12-1-3 of this year, It was learned
here Saturday. The motorcadeen
route to Nashville, Tennessee, the
convention city, will pass through
Big Spring.

RADFORD MANAGERS
SALESMEN MEET IN ANGELO

Managers and talesmenof the
Radford Grocery company branch
houses were In San Angelo Friday
and Saturday to attend a semi-a-n

nual meetingof salesmen andman
agersheld at Hotel Cactus, Among
those going from Big Spring were
Joe Kuykendall, manager, T. J.
Walker, Hiram Glover ana" Curtis
Warren, salesmen. Officials from
the homo office at Abilene address
ed the group.

INSURANCE OFTICIALS
VISIT IN RIO SPRING

Rufus W. Grisbam of Abilene,
with the Homn Insurancecompany
and Paul Woods of San Antonio,
of Floyd West St company, Insur-
ance agents,were recent business
visitors jto Big Spring,, the guests
of Fred Stephens. -

r. a. TvmrcnT'sn'w of WAfin
VISITS ON HERE

L. A. Robertson of Waco was a
week-en- d guest of his son, W. A.
Robertsonand family. He arrived
Friday and, will return Sunday af
ternoon.

ADDITIONS MADE TO
FORD PROORAM BROADCAST

The recent change In the Ford
Dealerc' radio program, featuring
Fred Waringg PennsylvanlanB, to
a full hour show Instead-- Of a
half-ho- ur as it hasbeen previously,
involved an amount of work that
to most radio listenerswould seem
incredible. To the majority of tho
radio audience it might seem that
the only change necessarywould
havo been the inclusion of a few
extra numbersto make up the ad-

ditional half-hou- r. Actually the
change was accomplished only
after an elaboratenew system of
entertainmenthad been worked out
and extensive additions had been
made to Warlng's staff of artists
who are heard on these Thursday
evening broadcasts.

PAINTING JOB AT HOTEL
SETTLES NEARLY FINISHED

Work of painting outside fix
tures at Hotel Settles, which has
been In progressfor several weeks
by a crew qt six men, is about to
be completed. All outside"screens
havo been painted and repaired,
while all .woodwork has b'een given
a new coat of paint also,.

CARLSBAD MAN TO
MANAGE SETTLES CLEANERS

Mr. and Mrs. Roy C. Cbrnellson
have returned fromCarlsbad, Now
juexico io uig spring to maito
their home. They were accompa-
nied by their daughter, Bobby
Jean. Mr. Cornellson will oe the
new managerof the SettlesClean-
ers which has recently been pur-
chased.

GASOLINE BLAZE
AT BANKIIEAD GARAGE

Firemen Saturday afternoon ex
tinguisheda blazing gasoline purop
at the Bankhead garage on East
Third street before and appreciable
damage cpuld occur,

STORY OF GIDEON
TO BE BROADCAST

Selected as the next of the. series
of "Immortal Dramas",the itory of
Gideon will be presentedby Mont
gomery Ward over a cast-to-coa-st

NBC - WEAF network Sunday,
March 10 at 2 p. ro This
story from the Old Testamentwill
portray the characters ofGldson
who, while the other Israelites
prayed to the falie god, Baal, to
deliver them from the Mldlanltes
and Ama!ek(tes, continued to wor-
ship Jehovah, How Gideon de
stroyed, the altar of Baal, restored
conftdeBce is his people aad ted
them from their eapUvKy at sevec

FRIDAY, MARCH 16, DM
--: B r p-- r, 5yw1llltiiMilii art eM Njljlst Maty Hfr

J " irwmmwm. BHran-- mm. jshm MtM witeHa uiWee far the nee ef eewweJmwete, Hh
A Cappelk. Cneir will be featured
more than In any of the previous
programs of the series. Much M
the music to be played by the sym
phonic orchestra will be original
compositions.

SAM FISHERMAN OPENS
STORE AT 210 MAIN ST.

Sam Fishermanopened for busi
ness In Ills now store at 210 Main
street Friday morning. He recent-
ly moved his dry goods establish-
ment from lower Main to tho build
ing formerly occupied by tho Wil
liams Dry Goods company.

V. A. MERRICK RECOVERS
FROM INFLUENZA ATTACK

V. A. Merrick, manager of the
utg spring Motor company, was
able to be up and about Saturday
morning, following several days'
siege with Influenza.

FORD MANAGERS AND
SALESMEN TO DALLAS

V. A. Merrick and JxE. Fort, of
the Big Spring Motor company, ac-
companied by five salesmen of thai
organization, will leave Sundayaf-
ternoonfor Dallas, where they will
spend three days attending sales
meetings of tho Ford Motor com-
pany. W. F. Cowling, assistant to
Henry Ford, of Detroit, will be
present to addresstho gathering.
They will return Thrusday after-noo- n.

8 2 POUND SON BORN TO
MR AND MRS DAVE MERKIN

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Dave Mr- -
kln, Saturday morning at Big
Spring hospital, a 8 2 pound Bon.
Mr. Merkln was passingout cigars
Saturday morning. Both mother
and son are doing nicely.

TRAFFIC INCREASES ON
AMERICAN AIRLINES

Traffic on both east and west
bound ships is running full capaci
ty, saia uienn Freeland, manager
of American Airlines station in Bis
Spring, Friday night "Space on
an eastoound ships from tho coast
to Dallas hasbeen sold out through
luesuay morning," said Freeland.

GRAVE VAULT" SALESMAN
visrrjs in bio spring

W. L. Cameron of the Clarke
Grave Vault company; 'Cincinnati,
Ohio, was a business visitor in Big
Spring Friday. He left for EI
PasoFriday evening. Mr. Cameron
is sales representativefor this con
cern in seven southernstates.

REFINISIIES CRAWFORD
HOTEL BALLROOM FLOOR

R. L. Edison has recently sanded
and reflnished the ballroom floor
at the Crawford Hotel. Recondl
tloning of this floor consumed sev
eral days, but now Is-- in tip-to- n

snape.

FLOYD HARDESTY OF
FIIE OIL CO. HERE

Floyd Hardesty. of the F.H.E.
OH company, residing in Fort
Worth, is in Big Spring on business
Mr. Hardesty formerly resided
here.

SPENDSSATURDAY IN
LAMESA ON BUSINESS

Carl Blonishleld and Ray Cham--
oiess or the TexasElectric Service
company spentSaturdayIn Lamesa
on business in connection with
Ujelr company. They returnedlate
Saturdayevening.

COULTER RICHARDSON
RETURNS-FRO- DALLAS

Coulter Richardson,who was se
riously injured In an automobile
wreck nearMidland several months

go, has returned from Dallas,
wherehe has been under care of a
specialist He Is much Improved.
and Is able to be aboutwith the aid
of a cane.

SPEND WEE$.END IN
BRADY WITH FRIENDS

Miss Fern Wells and Miss Mabel
Robinson left Friday afternoonfor
uraay, wnero they will spend the
week-en-d, guests of friends and
relatives. They went Iv automo
bile, and will return Sunday eve-
ning.

SAM STONE ABLE TO
BE "UP AFTER FLU ATTACK

Sam Stone was able to be un Sat
urday, following a weeks' siege
with influenza. He had been con-
fined to his bed for the most part
MRS. BrvTNUS AND SIRS.
McNEW RETURN FROM TRIP

Mrs. aK. Divings and Mrs. Flor
ence McNev were expected to retu-

rn-from a trip to EI Paso and
Demlng, New Mexico. Saturday
night While in Demlng they were
guests of Mis. McElroy

STEADDLY DUPROVINO
CONDITIONS REFLECTED

Steadily Improving national
business conditions are reflected In
the record of 14 consecutive months
Increase in business of The Lin
coln National Life Insurance com-
pany, accordingto Arthur F. Hall,
presidentof the organization."The
month of February showed a gain
In regular pald-fo- r business of 49
per cent over February, 1034," Mr,
Hall said. "Tho Lincoln National
Life Increasefor February a year
ago over February, 1933, was 31
per cent This steadily rising tide
of businessIndicates much health
ier economic conditions through-
out the nation.Life Insurance sales
makes a splendid business indica-
tor since they come from a great
cross-sectio- n of the public.

MRS. WlLBURN BARCUS
CALLED TO NASHVILLE

Mrs. Wilburn Barcus is In Ndah--
vlllc Tenn., at the bedside of her
sister, Miss Frances Clement, who
Is quite IU. Mrs. Barcus left here
by train Saturdaynight andboard
ed an American Airlines plane at
Fort Worth, and flew to Nashville.

XDXGKL'S rUFXLS
APPEAR AT MeCAMEY

Several da&clBg pupil of Rob--

Xrs. WniL osstarta en a fker
hew program at McOamey Satur--I

aay evening. They returned here
Saturday night

TWO NEW TEACHERS
ARE ELECTED

Two new teachers have teen
elected to the Big Spring
school si'stern by the school board.
They are Miss Marguerite Collins
and Anderson B. Alexander, suc-
ceeding Mrs. George Gentry, re--
signcu.

CITY COMMISSION
MEETS TUESDAY AT t

Tho city- - commission will meet
Tuesdaynight at 7 o'clock In ieg--
uiar session. Routine buflncai
wlf. come before the body. City
Manager Spence announced.

CITY TAX OFFICE TO
REMAIN OPEN MARCH 13

The tax collector and assessors'
office of the City of Big Spring will
remain open Friday night, March
15, until G o'clock for the purnosa
of aiding taxpayers who wish to
uuce auvantage or the plan for
payment of delinquent taxes for
1333 and prior years without Inter-
est or penalty up to ami Including
March is, 1839. Those who are
unable to come to the offlco by
that time', otfico attendants wilt
come down and toko caro of their
needs at a later hour.

PIPE STRUNG
TO DRILL IN WELL

Stringing of pipe to bi
used in drilling through the plug
on John L Moore et al McDowell
No. 1 was being accomplished Sun-
day by the drilling crew of Loff-lan- d

Brothers, contractors. No
definite time has as yet been giv-
en for drilling through the plug.
but It was believed the, job would
be done Bometlme late Tuesdayot
Wednesday.

DentonWins

State Title
Lamesa Quintet Swamped

In Final At AuBtin,
38 To 23

AUSTIN OP) Denton high
school's slashing Drones won the
Texas schoolboy basketball cham
pionship here Saturday night,
swamping LamesaIn the finals, 38
to 23.

Denton led IB to 8 at half time.
The new championsflashed Into

an early lead and steadily Increased
it throughout HughesSpringsbeat
Brownwoou". 57 to 17, to win third,
place.

t

Marriare License
Henry Park and Miss Estll Wat- -

In the 70th District Court
Anna Thompson vs. Babe Thomp
son, suit for divorce.

"Aiumfte'

SCHOOL

FACTS
A study of some forty-tw- o Texas

school system compiled by John
F, Bailey, acting superintendentof
schools In Breckenridge. Texas, is
sure to be of interest to many Big
spring people. ,

Most Impressive fact In compar-
ing the standing; of Big Spring
schools with that of the others

In the study was the, cot
averagecomputed on the basis o!
daily attendance. Only twenty
three of the group reportedon ths

e. Of thin number,Big
springs cost-avera- of J25.50 was
tho lowest The medium cost-a-v

erage for the schools reporting woj
136.72. The costs ranged from Big
Spring's low up-- to 380, the cost'
average In the Pampa Public
schools.

How can a pupil be educated In
Big Spring schools eleven dollars
cheaperyearly tlian In the medium
sc .ool and at less than a third the
cost-avera- in the Pampa public
suurals? The answer Is contained
iu tho report teachers' salaries.

Of forty-tw- o Texas schools re
rortlng, Big Spring, Eastland,nun
Ranger show Iqw.cst olementary
school salaries with a 3075 annual
cnlmum. Average minimum ele
mentary school salary for , tho.
group was $807.62. Maximum was
Highland Park's S13C0.

The high school salaries do not
compare any more favorably. Thirty-e-

ight of the teportlng school?
show higher minimum salaries In
the high school. Average mini-
mum high school salary was $1,-17-5

01. Highest minimum reported
was --Highland Park's 31780.

In the administrative salaries.
the study shows twenty-si-x of tho
schools paying a larger high
school principal's salary than Big
Spring. If figures were available
on the matter, it is certain that
most of the schools would have two
administrative officers for the
junior and seniorhigh schools. Big
Spring has only one. Averajn
high school principal's salary was
32088.25, some two hundred nnd
sixty dollars more than that paid
by Big Spring schools, 31S12.7S less
than Highland Park's principal's
salary. Tho report shows no data
on superintendents'salaries,but in
Big Spring the superintendent's
salary is In line with that paid to
the teachers.

e
Salaries in Big Spring schools

have not always been as low In
comparison with those of other
Texas schools, thdufch they havt
never been among the best The
facta that the Big Spring Inde
pendentSchool District Is only five
miles square and that many resi-
dents of the city have their busi
ncss outside the district make the
best maintenanceof the local
schools an ideal difficult to achl
eve.

The vision of the Big SpringBoard
of Education and the cooperation

ReliefPayroll-Total-s

$3,100 .

During Week

Despite a curtailed
March, the relief roll here for Mm
past v,eck totaled J3.1M. CmtRtjr '

Administrator 1L H. Mclfe- -r fMSaturday.
After a two day temporary

pension of work because of a de-
pletion ot funds, relief clients got
back to their projects and hVe7
remained there since.

No project has suffered curtail
ment because-- of a cut In funds.

During tho week an averageef
175 men worked on the highway
No. 1 project with the peak rlelnc
to 1S3 for one day when the men
went back to work.

A sanitation project which cen
ters aroundinstallation ef adequate
pit toilets for rural scheeto, la re-
quiring a few men.

About .10 men have been work.
Ing on roads east of Coahoma and
near Chalk. Their task ht been
principally oiio of digging out large
rocks end smoothing rough sec
tions'of Jthe road.

Wok on hlghwav No. north
likely will not gel underway until
passage of the 'fedoral rellof bill
since the state canAOt eupivart a,
budget adenyateHo place wgVi ,J"

merten the iofcto Justify Its
-

The relief administration assum
ed the responsibilityof paying fdr
man hire on the highway project
this week whn the work was
started after the suspension. The
highway departmentagreedto pay
for truck nnd team hire. Now the
relief administration will care for
team hire this next week,

i

CrossSchool
HouseBurned
The Cross school house. S mites

south ot Lomax In Glasscock
county, caught fire and was des-
troyed Thursday morntag.

Fire originated from a effective
flue, accordingto reports.

Most of the furnishings were"
saved.

Mrs. Miller Harris of this elty
was first teacher ef the school.
teaching a group of chtidre In
the home of H. O. Cross one sem-
ester before the building was con-
structed during the 1996-2- 7 term.

of the school faculty have brought
the local schoolsto ISM In a much
better condition financially than
that In which many a neighboring
school now finds Itself. In 1932
Big Spring schools made drastlo
salary cuts necessitatedby the re
vised values of depression days,
and today they have no burden of
unpaid salaries,a condition which
does not exist In many towns that
tried to maintain a better salary
scale during the hard years.

)
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FREE!
SOUND

MOTION
PICTURE

SHOW
Will Be Presented

Bv Us At
2 p.m.
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ANNOUNCING
A New Agency for

John Deere
TRACTORS & IMPLEMENTS

J. V. MORTON
t

(For PastSevenYearsSalesman for John Deere) .

403 RUNNELS ST.

JohnDeere Tractor Day
FRIDAY MARCH 15

Y"u'll find this free pictureshow educational aswell as en
tertaining. It Mill show tho manufactureof John Deere
Tractors and Implements; how to repair them; practical
field scenesshowing the correctusefor greater efficiency
andeconomy.

We cordially Invite everyone In tke Big Spring terrltwy
to attend our opening and this freepicture show ea Jelm

, DeereTractor Day, Friday, March 15.

COMPLETE LINE OF ALL JOIIN DEERE IMPLEMENTS
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JfcwwdCountyChapterGumAnd
FtthProtectiveAssociation Thanks
CC,MerchantsFor GenerousPrizes
Howard county chapter. Game
M Protective association,

IU first meeting alnce the
ifcte live raVen shoot of last Sat'

i ray and Sunday, March 2 and 3,
at Douglass Friday night,
March 8th, at which lime a reso-
lution of thanks was voted to the
Chamberof Commerce, D. W.

A "Webber, president, and W. T.
Strange, manager, for donating
three "beautiful silver trophies.
Also, to the following merchants
and business men for donating
merchandise) prizes:

Alien grocery, Jones grocery
Unck-- a Food .ores, Tho Texas "" rL,"",'Lf.iS3 VIOla
rompany, Collins Drug store, Shell Hrtoa'. w,r With, ft sur
Petroleum Co.. Cunnlnehnm &
"Phillips, J. & W. Fisher, Magnolia

"Petroleum Co., Montgomery Ward
. Co., Sinclair Refining Co., J. C.

Penney Co, Humbta Oil &
defining Co, I C. & Co.
Jtebtnson r Sons, United Dry
Good, Cities Sorvlco O'l Co, Harry
Lester Auto Supply Co., Barrow
.Furniture, S. A. Hathcock. LaMode
Shop, Anderson Music Co., Fash--
Jon Shop,-Gu-lf Refining Co, Wes-terma-n

Drug store, H O. Wooten
Wholesale grocer, RIx Furniture
Co, Troy Glfford Tire Co, Shook
Tire Co, Firestone Stores, Albert
M. Fisher, Victor Melllnger store.
Harry Seden, Moore's Camp, Bill
Perry, Douglas Barber Shop, Club
cafe, Flewellen' Service stations,
Xlmo Wasson, Union club, II. J,
McDaniel, G rover Dunham, Big
Spring" Hardware, Co, rhllllps
Super Service, East Side Drug
More, Bugg grocery, Milter Bros,
Tire store, Berryhlll & Pelslck
Tire Co, Gibson Office rupply,
"Robertsons Man's store, Wilson &

.Johnson,Sam Fisherman, Scott
Auto Parts, I M. Gary Welding
Co., Elliott Drug stores.

W. H. Dean, Srownwood, who
has had years of experience with
Moots of this nature having at
tended shcots all over the nation,
told members of the local chapter
that Big Springmerchantscontrib
uted themost.generous and nicest
merchandise prizes he had even
seen. Also the local chapter had
put. on the. most Interesting shoot
he had ever witnessed. The local
club has deluged with letters
of congratulation, letters of in-

quiry about trapping crows and
ravens. Newspapers of tho entire
southwest carried stories about
the shoot, giving Big Spring much
publicity.

Xiocal club members speril many
monthsof hard work getting leady
for tho shoot, and they feel grate-
ful to chamberof commerce and
all thebusiness men for such gen-
erous contribution to success of
the first known live raven ohoot.

Th trapping of ravens will be
eontlHued intensively all this year
and as the Idea is spreadover the
state, loci! club members feel their
efforts have not been In vain.

3 PleadGuilty
' To Criminal

Charges .

Sentences 7.7.7.7
entie tit' District Court At

Midland Saturday
Three persona Saturday plettle--

guilty to criminal charges in the
70th district court at Midland.

Frank Robinson, pleaded guilty
xo a cnargeor cow theft and was
given jl 4 year suspended sentence
Alford "Pokey" Carson pleaded
guilty to a charge of forgery and
get a suspended sentencu,
ana Cornelius Tyler "was sentenced
Jto serve 2 years on a forgery
Charge. He had previously
convictedof a felony.

Wednesday Fardinand Luding
jueaaeaguuty to a car theft Indict- -

"Vr went and was given a' d

sentence
criminal have

Been su zor March 18, District At
torney Cecil a ColUngs Sat
urdav. ,

i

Holmes'Will

ProvidesSum"

ForGovernm't
Estate,Filed Saturday, Is

Valued At More Than
$550,000

WASHINGTON UP) will of
Oliver Wendell Holmes, filed Sat-
urday In the District of Columbia
WKiwe court, provided a residue,
isstia)tt at $360,000, should revert

tit United Statesafter bequests
paid.

Hla aelstn la ullvhttv mi.,, lk.n, . w ..pM.. auw.v ,.,

More Cotton
ChecksArrive

4Nb

JTIsh
IveM

hotel

then

Burr

been

been

Two more cases

said

The

Week of 269 checks for
uuc wwmptlon certificates

ta Um governmentnool was
Ming MtrawtM Here turday.

ma totaled $17,310.20 and
Id 4 aatiiri receivedhere the

sfgrt H,sr ted a cent ad--
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ShowerGiveir
RecentBride

County Officials. Employ
cs H.onorFormer Miss

Viola Horlon
Mrs. W. C Roblnnon. who be

prise snowcr Thursday afternoon
by county officials nnd their office

Mrs. Robinson has been cmtilov
ed In the court housefor several
years and is at the present in the
tax collectors office.

A clever biography of her life
was read and Cecil Colllngs, dis
trict attorney, made a verbose and
efflorescentpresentationspeech In
giving the brido a "loving cup"
which was a 'battered can. At the
last moment he happened to re-
member there wero a few other
articles she couldhave If shb want'
cd them.

She was then presented with
many lovely gifts.

Refreshmentsof hot chocolate.
coffee and cake were served to
Mrs. F. M. Purser, Allyn Bunker
Helen Haydcn, Anno Martin, Mrs
Pauline Brigham, Rex Ragan, Mr.
and Mrs. Hugh Dubborly, Mrs.
Beulah Carnrlke. Nell Davis. Ruth
Dodson, Ima Dcason, Andrea Wal
ker, A. S. Walker, Hub underwood,
Judge J. S. Garllngton, Don Gar--
Ungton, Lee Potter, C. E. Bark
er. Hazel Robinson, Joe Fletcher,
Wllburn Barcus, J, H, Hcfley, E.
G. Towler, Jess Slaughter, Bob
Wolf, Andrew Merrick, Mr. .and
Mrs. Cecil Colllngs, Mr. and Mrs.
Searcy Whaley and Mr, and Mrs.
W. C. Robinson.

ForsanWiiis
LomaxMeet

LOMAX, (SpU JForsan won an
Independentbasketball tournament
hereSaturdaynight, defeatingAck-crl- y,

27 to 26. 4
team: forwards

Tolle, Lomax and Bowlln, Ackcrly;
center Yarbro, Forsan; guards
Woods, Lomax and Mcllvaln,

first round and semi-fin- re
sults; Forsah 19, Garden City 17'
Ackerly 21, Three League17; For-
san 33, Lcmax 19; Ackerly 41,
Stokes 17.

The box score:
FORSAN FG FT PF TP
Schultz, .f 3 0 2 6
Wilson 4 ,. 2 0 1 J
Ydrbro, c ..v.... 4 1 1 '9
Tute, g ... 0 0 10Huestes, g , 4 0 2 8
Johnson, g 0 0 0 0

TOTALS 13
ACKERLY FO
Bowlln, f 2
Priest, f
Williams, c ...p.. 4
Chiles, 0

AssessedIn Sev-- Archer, g o

2

t

4

g

TOTALS 10

l
FT

0
1
1
4
0

7
PF

4
o

6' 26

Beaty. Tingle
Wedding Is
Announced

Foc Worth Man Married
DaughterOf Local Man

In Lamcsa
a

TP

Miss Ruth Beaty. daughter of
W. H. Beaty of 601 Goliad, and
J. Y. Tingle of Fort Worth, were
married February 24 in Lamesa,It
was announcedhere Saturday,

They were married at tho home
of Rev. E. B, Bowen, pastor for the
Methodist church in that city.
Their only attendants were Miss
Poly Howie and.W. T. Crawford of
Big Spring.

Mra. Tingle was formerly of Ros--
weii, ew Mexico and Is grad
uate of the high school there. Tin
gle is graduate of Central high
school in Fort Worth. For the past
five months hehas made his home
with his sister, Mrs. Paul Watson.

Mr. and Mrs. Tingle are at
home at 200 South Nolan St.

Personally
Speaking
F. Bobbins, confined his

home, for weeks following injuries
sustained in car accident nea:
Brady, Is slowly improving. Arf X
ray Saturday revealed15 rib frac

27

B. to

tures, of which were bad breaks,
wero Knitting nicety.

Mr. and Mrs. Waller Hlghtower
or uemmg, n. m, are visiting hew
witn u. i. urown and friends.

Nell Davis la spendingthe week
end with her mother, Mrs. Isla
uavis, in Flalnview,

Mr. and Mra. William Baker of
Hobba and Miss Evelyn Baker of
LAmesa visited here Saturdaywith
their mother, Mrs. W. V, P. Bak- -
er, who is convalescing at the
noma oi her sister, Mrs. J.
Pickle.. '

4
9
9

a

Mr, and Mrs. Elmo Wassonand
Mr. aa km Rex Ragan left Sat-

aiL'gF"1 - O hfdaaKefcweafop Dallaa, where

0

9

a

a

4
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MartonOpfens

JohnDeere
HouseHere

Tractor And Implements
Bqmg Shown At 304

RunnelsSlrctjt

J, V, Morton.has announced (tin
opening of his new place of busi-
ness, located at 403 Runnels, wrtern
ho will show and sell the John"
ueore Tractors and Implements,
Ho Is also tha distributor 'of theso
impiomenta nnd parts lor thefsur--
rounding territory.

Mr. Morton. Until onentnn- hi In
cal establishment,wrts connectar
with the John Deere Co. for moro
man seven years. Tho past three
years no has been tho territorial
salesmanfor the company in thU
territory, before that he was an n
sistant salesmanand worked in tho
service, department,

Friday, March 15, has been set
aBida ns "John DeereTractor Day"
and a new talking motion picture
entitled "Partners" will bo shown
at hla place of businessto farmers,
ranchersand other Interested peo-
ple.

A "Cut-Awa- y John Deere Trac
tor", showing the workings of the
tractor will be shown durlnc tho
any,
. This picture which Is being n
thuslnstlcally received bv farmers
In other localities, takes the audi
ence into the huge John Deere
Tractor plant at Waterloo, Iowa,
and shows how tractors are built
and tested.

From the factory, the camera
man takes the audience out Into
the field to see John Deere Trac
tors at work.

Woven into the picture is a stoiy
of how a father and his son bo-ca-

partners on tho farm.
The picture will be shown In this

city starting at 2 p. m. on Friday.
"We Invite every farmer in this

section to do our guest and wo
particularly want the boys to come
too" saya Mr. Morton. "The
program will be in charge of men
who are thoroughly familiar with
tractors. In plain, understandable
language and Illustrations they will
demonstrato the latest develop
mentsin tractors andthe bestways
to keep the farm tractor tuned up
for greatest efficiency.

"We are planning to make this
a sociable affair, trot at the same
time a very worthwhile affair to
farmers and their families. We ai )
counting on a big crowd coming in
to enjoy the big day with us."

Oil StruckBy
PairIn Crane

Gulf 9 Waddell Prilling,
Wahlcnmaier1 T--P

Awaits Pipe
Enlargement of tne northern

Crane county pool that consists of
Wahlenmaler Petroleum Corpora
tion's No. 1 W. P. Edwards and
Gulf Production Co.'s Wo. 1 E. N.
Snodgrass, one mile southwest of
it, may result from the striking of
oil by two semi-wildca- ts In the vl
clnlty. One of the new tests is
Wahlenmalerandothers'No. 1 Tex
as Pacific Land Trust, the other
Is Gulf's No. 0 Waddell.

Gulf No. 9 Waddell. in the center
of the.northeast quarter of section
11, block B-2- 3, --public school land,
filled 1500 feet with oil from 3370-0- 0

feet as It drilled to 3414 feet It
is about three-quarter- s of a mile
northwest of Wahlenmaler and
others' No. 1 W. P, Edwards,
which initially produced25 barrels
dally on the pump at 3537 feet af
ter being treated with acid and
shot twice.

Wahlenmaler ahd others' No. 1
Texas-Pacifi-c Land Trust, about
1 1--4 miles northwest of Gulf No.
0 Waddell and 330 feet from the
south line and 1603 feet from the
Vest line of section 33, block 44,
township 3 south, T. Sc P. Ry. Co.
survey, struck an estimated one
million cubic feet of gas dally from
3,150-6- 3 feet, showed oil from 3,--

34 leet and shut down at 3325
feet for 6 5--8 inch casingwith 1,000
feet of fluid In the hole. The pipe
win ds cemented.

1

DarrowAsked
To Aid MA

Investigating Committee
WantsViews Of Critics

Of Administration
WASHINGTON. UP A aubcom.

mlttee in charge of the senate's
NRA investigation decided Satur--
uay to invite Clarence Darrow
chairman of the review boar-- i

wnich criticized the-- recovery ad
ministration's policies, to submit
his views to finance committee.

Donald Rlchberg director of the
national emergency council, has
not completed testimony. He will
oe recanea wonaay wnen the In
qulry is resumed.

ii I

$250Reward
Is Offered

Allrcd Offers Money For
aitubi, vionviciion w

Murderer.
AUSTIN UP Governor-- AUrad

Saturdaypted 1250 reward far
ise arraat aaa Mavietlea of the
killer of CtMriea XJak. XetM.

QgrmwojpaBWALP iiuom, tunui , una
u

Knott Ntew
im Bcnooi wee m Knott waa

cllmaxed.bya mom meetingof the
studentswh6 elected class officers
in. each room from the fourth and
fifth grade classes to the ninth
and tenth classes.Thcue elected
were 9th and 10th grades: Jack
Thomas, president; Lila Castlo,
vice president; Edna Sample, sec-
retary and treasurer; 7th and 8th
grades; Lois Hllburn, president;
Besslo Maud 'Mlllervlcespresldent;
Doyle Denny, secretary and treas
urer; sixth grade; Howard rinks-ton- ,

president; Elva Jo McGregor
vice president; Incta Shortos, sec
retary and treasurer; 4th end 5th
grades: J, W. Miller, president;
Margaret Burcholl, vice president:
Jack Trout, secretary and treasur
er.

OA Sunday, March 10, ihe sixth
grade class is to go on a -- Picnic.
The pupils will be chaperonedby
Floy McGregor and Clyde W,
James. Members of the classwho
will attend are: Elizabeth Brown,
Elva Jo McGregor, Ineta Shortes,
Delia Ruth Gist. Howard Plnlnton.
jacK u, Airnart, and George

An athletic contest between
Knott and Brown was held on
Thursday, March 7. Tha Knott
Junior boys defeatedBrown's Jun
iors in playground ball, tha score
being 23 to 8, but tho girls suc
cumbed to tho Brown girls by a
somewhat slmllat score. Brown
won handily at tennis. The honors
In the track events were shared
equally by both schools.

I

Officers Win
Hectic Game

Eighty-si- x Spills Record--
cd During Donkey

Baseball Game

The sheriffs' donkey baseball
team walloped tho V. F. W. boys
Saturday afternoon, 7 to 1.

Elghty-a- spills were recorded
during tho five hc-tl- i: Innings, tho
V. F. W. flayers floppllt-- g on tho
ground 53 times to the officer 3 33.

The V. F. w. w'll clash with a
team from the Cov'.cn Rellnery 3
o'clock this nftsrnoon. Tho game
will be played on tha old ball park
on the cast highway.
'Majors', first baseman for tho

winners, tallied two runs. DUlard
Creek, Lundy, Baib:r and Blount
each scored one.

Klrkpatrlck scored the lone run
for the losers In tha '.f'.h inning.

Hicks and ShulU toppled oni
their mounts fourteen times each.

A fair sized crowd witnessedthe
cncounUr.

RefineryBoys.

MakeRecord
Spike Henniugcr's Cosdcn

BasketballBoys Make
Good Showing

By HANK HART
Despitedefeatsin their final two

games, Spike Henmnger's Cosden
basketball boys compiled one of
their best records in recent years.
The Oilers met defeat only three
times during the 1935 season, los
Ing to the Chrtstoval Bats, the
Flewellen Service Station, and the
Hardin-Slmmo- Cowboys. Both
the Simmons and the Christoval
gameswere on "foreign courts.

The Oilers won n total Of 18
games, defeating the Bats twice,
the Forsan Drillers three tlmcB,
and tha Diltz Bakers in a pair of
games.

One-SId- ed Victory
The Hennlngermen's most one

sided victory was in their recent
tournamentwith the FirestoneSer-
vice Station. The Oilers defeated
the Angelo team, 100-2-

Jack Smith, wronghander from
Abilene, took high honors for a
single gamewith 38 points. Smith's
record was madeduring the Chris
toval tournament in a game with
the AngelusDrug Company.

In a pair of tournamentstho Oil
era swept all honors in one and
placed second in the other.' The
Cosdenltes defeated the sponsor
team in the finals pf the Christoval
tourney, 39-2- but came in on the
short endof the score In the cham
pionship tilt with the Flewellen
Service boys.

Honors
In the Christoval tournament,

West,Jack Smith, andWhite made
the Alltournament selection, while
In their own meet, Morgan and
Smith made thaselect group.

The Oilers' most stunning defeat
was at'the hands of the Hardin--
Slmmons Cowboys. The lads from
Abilene overwhelmed the 'locals by
the count of 61-3- 8.

Their lowest score of the year
was 32 points, tallied in games with
the San Angelo Zocahs and the
Klondike quintet The Oilers de-
feated both teams, winning over
the former 32-2- 7, and the latter,
32-1- 8.

Morgan, J, Smith High Scoreri
Morgan and Jack Smith paced

the field for high scoring honors,
each counting over 200 point for
the season. Morgan topped Smith
oy soma l points, counting 228
huiiiu, nuns puiuu iraueu wun zuv,
West tallied 153 to take third place.

The Oilers scored nearly 1000
point, during the season, hitting
for a total of 993, while holding
ineuv opponents to COS. The Cosden
lUa' averageper game stood at
47.3 points, their opjtonents 26.0.

Morgan averaxed1L points per
game while Smith came through
with 10.4. Both participated In 20
oz taa Oilers 21 games.

i -
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Legislators
CommentOn
TaxProgram

Allrcds Plan Attracts
Some, "wlillo Others
ExpressOther Views

AUSTIN (UPlAnnlAiKU rr,m
the members' floor and heard Jn
oucuto uy n jraiierv crnwiin iih
special interest" .representatives.

vov. oamesv. Allreds tax program
Impressed various people different- -

"What are the chances of fh
Governor'sprogram to pass?" nu- -
uicjuub legislators "were asked,mtn a , .vynai is wo program7" many
repucu.

Rep. W. E. Jonesof Jourdanton,
chairman of tho House Committee
on Taxation and Revenue,summed
it up as a call for more taxes on
natural resources. He regretted
Its late delivery to the legislature
which now Is in

"Bills upon most of the topics
aircaay nave ueen reported by the
taxation committee," Chairman
Jonessaid,. "The Governordid not
enlighten us much on what

Industriescan bear.Our
difficulty is 4ot In finding things
to tax, but In determining what
amount they can be taxed Justlv."

Jones agreedtho messagewas'a
aeatn mow to 'any possibility of a
general sales tax at this session,
"Not that sentiment In the legisla
ture is not pretty cvenlv dlvldrH
abouta salestax." ho added. "Th
Governor's opposition, however.
makesit a wasteof time to discuss
sucn a tax. His veto could nnt hn
over-ridden-."

iieiucianco to clash with the
administration'sealedmany lips.

Three membersof the taxation
committee natly declined to be
quotea. xwo or them agreedas'a"Don't Uote.Me" proposition that:(1) Tho House will passa chainstore tax and it wlll.be killed by
Mia neuaie,

(2) There will be a little
creasein the oil tax.

in--

(3) Therewill be a slight natur--
ai gas tax.lj There will be a small raise
in tne sulphur tax.

Senatorsdo not have to fac tho
tax problem until the House sends
them tax bills. Sen. Clint Small of
Amarlllo, rival candidate for Gov
ernor, reserved comment on the
Governor' message. Sen. W. K.
Hopkins of Gonzales estimated
moro money than the state ni.d
would be raised If the recommenda
tions all were adopted. "Too late,"
was Sen. Roy Sanderford'a com.
ment With the session half 'over,
the Bell countysenatorthought the
Governor's planshave little chance.

Sen. T. J. Holbrook, Calvert, ad:
vocate of a sales tax to retirebpnds, found the Governor'smes-
sage a "good essav." Sen. ninn
Van ZahdL Tioea. thnnvht it
lengthy."
Sen. Claud Westfeld. nallnn .n.- --- j ,i .. . - .a wonoerrul message," while
ep. v. ii .rope of Cornus ChH.tl

noted that It 'didn't tax Insurance
companies. ,"The burden on land
win do increasedIf the Governor's
program is followed," he predicted

ep. tmmett Morse, Houston,
uBccu mat a liquor tax would

solve financial problems.
"When you start taxing natural

resources, you will break'the back-
bone of the state." believed tt. r
E. Nicholson, Port Arthur.

RalphHouston
To.SpeakAt
DentonMeet

outstanding Alumni Of
n.T.S.T.C.SelectedOn

Program

DENTON-Ra-lph Houston hasbeen selected as one of "the eigh-
teen outstanding craduat.
North Texas Stata Teachers col-
lege to speak at the fifth annual
conference on teachers, training
held at tha college March 15 and16.

He will conduct'a cenemi .n.--
cussion on "Curriculum Revision
In tho Public schools of Texas,"
iiuuay utexnoon at 1:30 o'clock,

While Mr. Houstonwas In teachers college he was a mmk.. n
wo wnaie Historical society. Kap-pa Delta PI. national dnnnnn, -
ciety, and the Talons. He was editor ot tne i30 Yucca, the college
annual, and contributed to thecampus v;nat, student newspaper.

jar. .Houston graduated irom
Lewlsvllle High school in 1927 andenteredNorth Texas State Teach
er conege ma xollowing year. He
received his B. A. degreefrom the
Denton college in June, lovi mA
his M. A. from University of TexasIn 1934. .Since , completing his
baccalaureate degree at Teach-
ers college, ha has been oMr.rr
ia..ti -- . . -- , M . ;"t,iii at ig opring in tho High

' I

Knotty Problems

xoniront dolons
AUSTIN. CP) en.

teredtha second half of the 120-da- y

regular"elon Saturday wlth'vlr.
tually all troublesome tirohlem.
coHironung tnem unsolved.

Committees working afternoons
and nights had studied, had rec
ommended passageof abouthalf of
new win aaa auty proposed eon--

nniKioaN BMenammta.

Mrs,AJLfiwr
we

HostessTo CWb
Mrs. A. M. Fisher was hostess to

.tne Hyperion Cldfa Saturdayafter
ndon for an Interestingsession led
oy Mrs. . t. Plner.

The subject was "The Rights of
Women." Mrs. Finer read extracts
irom "Angels and Amaxons."

The next meeting will be devot
ed to roll call answers regarding
the contribution of tha movie n

I the fine art of Hying and the place
ui uvuiiaDie sports ror women in
BJg Spring. Mrs. Reaganwill speak
on recreation.

Present were: Mmes. Will p,

V. H. Flewellen, Steve
Ford, Bruce Frailer, R. Homer Mc- -
ixew. u. Reagan,Shine Philips, R.
T, Plner, George Wllke, Cardwell
and Lee Hanson, C. W. Cunnlng--

Pickle On Hassle
ShowAt University

AUSTIN. (Snl. Pl. .
completed Saturday for the fitti.
annual i'Fight Night", the .leadingspring sports carnival at the Unl--verauyol icxas, which will be held
In. Gregory Gym Wednesday night,
March 13. Berrv M. tvi.ttok.
dlrectbr of Intramural sports, stat-
ed that he belloved this ver'
would be one of the best ever put
on by the Intramural athletes.

ruminations nave narrowed the
iicia uown to finalists In all unm-t-
except basketball. The semi-fin- al

game In that sport is scheduled for
Monday night botween Kappa Sig-
ma, fraternty champions, and

club champions. The
winner win meet the B's on FltoNight.

In the d --wrestling divi
sion, j axe Big Spring, will
siicei .cawin ateDDins.

JohnW. Fine
Dies Monday

Funeral Services Tp Be
Held Tuesday At 3 o'-Clo-ck

In Loraine
Death claimed John W. Trine

his h3me at 305, Benton street,
Monday 8:15 a. m.

Fino was born In Llano Decem-
ber 2, 1874 and was 58 years oldat the time of his death.

He Is sucvlved bv his widow nnd
thesestepchildren: Mrs. J. H. KTd- -
wards, B. A. Howsley, Mrs. J. R.
Tucker. Mrs. A. C. Stalcun. Miss
Dorothy Ann and Juanita Howsley
ui .uig spring ana Mrs. pearl Dan
iels or Oklahoma City, and H. L.
and H, W. Howslev of Houston.
The latter three will be unable to
attend services.

Fine also Jeaveshis father, John
StephensFine of Loraine and
brothers and sisters.J. L. Fine, of- - "- - -,
.woscoe, u. h. .Fino of Weatherford,
jurs-- i it, anjitn or Colorado, Miss
AnneViFlne of Loraine. Mm THr- -

T, L'y, . ' ." "'uruwningoi .ureCKenridec. Airs.
Mattla Robb of Electra, Mrs. O. H
Collier 'of Loralno and Mrs. Delia
Woods of Kingsbury, Calif. Mrs.
Woods will be unableto attend last
rites. ... -

Burial will be lri the Loraine
cemetery following services from
his father's home in that city 3 n.
m. Tuesday. Eh-r- ly Funcrnl home
is in cnarge of arrangements.

" '

LW, Roberts
SuccumbsAt

GardenCity
3Months Illness Fatal To

Young Man: Services
Held Monday

Last rites for Lacl Wade Roberts,
2.1, wero held Monday 3:30 v. m.
In Garden'City.

He succumbed to an illness of a
months Sunday 11:30 a. m. at hi.
home In Garden City,

Robertswas born in GardenCltv
June 27, 1909 and was well known
in this section.

Burvlvlnlg him are his wife. Mrs.
U. W. Roberts and two children.
Lael and Given. He leaves his fa
ther, Dan Roberts of Wink and his
mother, Mrs. Virgil Roberts of
GardenCity.

Other survivors are three broth-
ers, Rlss and Dan Roberts of Gar-
den City and John Roberts of
wink and one sister. Miss Mamie
Roberts of Garden City, a grand.
father, C."R. Wysong of Garden
City, and a sister, Mrs. Charles
Kavanaugh of Big Snrinir.

Services wero conducted by Rev,
Heath of Garden City and inter
ment was in the GardenCity cem-
etery,

Mr. Roberts,who had been In a
local hospital Sot treatment, mibrought to his home Saturday,an.
I'arcniiy icenng line, ana in good
spirits. He grew weaker around
noon Sunday, and succumbed at
11:30.

Sheriff Returns
ManFromAngelo
Sheriff JessSlaughterSunday re-

turned B. J. DornwfU from San
Angelo, wherehe wascapturedsev
eral aays ago on advice from the
local sheriffs department.

Monday morning chargesof rob-
bery w ero lodged againstDornweii
by County Attorney Wllburn Bar
cus in connection with robbery or
tha Shell Oil warehouseher lac- -

week.
The oompaay fHeV'was loete4
Wt a Klw mi saaaahM
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AreaAdjacent
To City Gets

MoreMoisture

Vincent, Ackcrly Receive
Heavier Rainfall; La

mesaBenefited

MoUture. In tha form of rain.
sleet, snow and hall fell over the
Big Spring nrea Monday In
amountsvarjlng from a light driz-
zle to mare than one Inch.

Big Spilnjr had received .3a In
ches lit 2 Ma, according to the
Unltid Slates Weather Bureau at
the nlrpott A heavy drizzle wa
continuing half on hour later.

Vincent and Coahoma reported
about the Fame amount of precip-
itation as Big Spring, althoughthe
arizzie was diminishing In inlen
Blty at Vincent at 2 p. m.

Belts between Be Snrlncr and
Vincent received heavier mins.

Ackerly again was cnlovlnz Its
second rain within a month's time.
Snow, rain, sleet, hall brought ap
proximately nair an inch to that
placo Monday and a light rain was
falling during the afternoon

One mile north of Ackerly the
fall appearedto grow heavieruntil
water was standing in the middle
of rows. A strip south Lamesa
received slightly more than an
Inch.

Lamesa Witnessed snow, sleet
and rain during most of Monday
and at 2 p m. more than half an
Inch moisture had been registered.
Rain mixed with snow was falling
at 2 o'cloclc

h

Reports were that Lubbock,re
ceived a three inch rain during the
nignt and that the downpour ex
tended as far south as O'Donnell
where an inch was recorded.

Garden City, usually In a wet
spot had misled the nrcclDltatlon
Monday, but an extremely heavy
mist was turniiar Into a drizzle At
i. p. m. and heavy, overcast skies
mere indicated more precipitation,

Nowhere did the rain come down
In sufficient quantities to causo
tanks to fill up with stock water.
aunougn terse, hard showers did
cause somaditches to run.

The .rain was most tlmelv in this
area.Fields' which received an inch
during the weekend second In
Februaryand on February 12 were
beginningto dry out In spots. The
precipitation of Monday assured
plenty of moisture for nloughing.

itancnera Monday said that the
rain was sufficient to bring on
the weak cron which came us after
the last rain but flattened ugalnst
the ground when a siege of sand
stormsset in.

Streets" carried the largest
streams of water they have con-
tained in months Monday morning
when a heavy downpour ushered
In a sustaineddrizzle which at2:30
p. m. showed no signs of letting
up.

However, the forecast for Mon
day night and Tuesdaylent little
encouragement for any great
amount of moisture.Partly cloudy
tonignt and fair Tuesday, said the
iorecast zor this area.

TORNADIC WINDS HIT
XAJSWllA UIXEXD

ELECTRA, U&jyTornadle winds
unrooiea 'power wants.-- , wrecked
derricks, telephone lines, and Uarn'-age-d

houses Monday in the Electra
oil, field, five miles northeast of
ncre.

FormerDublin
CoupleVictims
Murder, Suicide

AUSTIN' UPAMerlln Oates, 40,
stata Insurance department em-
ploye, was found .dead and hlswlfe
fatally wounded in their residence
nere .Monday,

Justice of PeaceT. E. Johnson
returned a verdict of murder and
suicide.

Johnson said 'an Investigation
disclosed Mrs. Oatesshot her hus
band severaltimes and thenkilled
herself.

They formerly resided In Dub
lin, Texas.

AMARILLO MAN AND
WOMAN IN SUICIDE PACT

"

AMARILLO. 0T) Lawrence XV.
Hurdle. Amarlllo. and aUter.
in-la- Arlena Bellamy, 17,, of As--

1a T... . J v .v., iuu, ueui Atonaay as
a result of what officers termed"a
suicide pact"

The bodies were found SundayIn
a luunsi camp, near Amarlllo.

CoronerCharles W. Carder--. .
dlct,,"murder and suicide'," did not
inaicate wnich did the shooting.

TeachersTo
AttendOil
BeltMeeting

Gty School To Close Fri
day So That Staff May
Go To Mineral "Wells

Teachers associationmeetlmr nvi. ventlon.

- ""vi aunvuucai
Big Springwas host to the meet--

Ing last spring and school officials
anxious to make a courteous

.showing at the Mineral
"B.

of

Mrs. Anne Martin aaii n mri
schools Would ba elnaed
enough teachers from thoss

to make holding classes
Impractical. Rural teacherswill hagiven an abseaealeave te atUad
the wnUng.

aMI wwr MvV sfMtvC MMWta-n- Mb "-- - ' !..- AV FMTa
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ChineseElm OnTl- -
phone Co. , Yard
Puts On Seeds'.

ThA Trernlft erred In
Ing some of the antics of freaaf-- ""
lsh spring weather last wf. ?

Distinction of being one tc
tho first trees toput on leave
wasgiven to a Chinese,chntrp
on tne southwesternucn )
orty. Ih reality a rare ocewr
renca for this section
transpiring. The tree waa
tint. r... ,..,1 .. hIIi.h .

v.i ottu. w viiicv um
in tne city are. uoing UKOwle,"
Usually seed can tie nhlnl '

only from China. .

Rev. W. 8. Oarnett. Cut.. - .. . . V 7- -'ourin uaptist pastor, eaM
that a treo in hi yarTsit
Stantonyear before last put
seed and the following year hk
numerabletrees camsnip
tne secu.

DawsonTest
.V

ShowgWsteir
- w... .

A

Alnaugh IMo. 1 ltobini(j
Drills Ahead BelW!

4080 Feet

-- JZ$iXiiLit!r

iwritSm:.'

fTfRfsK

Ray Albaugh nna others' 'Na.i.--,
John Robinson, nbrthwesternDaw.Tk -
son county wildcat, drilled .aheadLi.
Saturday below 4,080 feet la Band,-- ;
carrying one-ha-lf bailer of salt wa-"- J

icr nouriy irom i.uza to 4,ueo reel i.
was largely sand. "

u - -
The formation Woas 4,000 to 4.023--

s

feet was reported to be about ..
per cent lime, but cricounterteg-alV- w

tho salt water waa InterpretedaJ2?'indicating that tijo majn lime haa'--1

not been reached. At 4.080 feot-tha'- ,:

tost was 1,002 feet below sea level.
On early markets It was credited
by somo with running high. bwT
there are no nearby teststo afford '.'
comparisons,

No. 1 Robinson early lastVeek
struck an air pocket at 4,028. feet? "

that causedloss of the tools .oad'a.',
flshing string was lost before tha
hole was cleared. Contract depth
la' 4Knn r r.n. i- - -
center of the northwesttiuarterse'Nt
section 46, DIOCK M, K. I 8t Ri'R,
Ry. Co. survey.

Texas-Prove-s

PopularAsA

TouristState
"

Conoco Travel Bureau Re-Ichbcs

.Infcresting Fig--,
uresOn Tourist Travel

H

XgT

The popularity of Texas as a",Mecdf for automobile vacationists V
from all parts of country is in-- '
dlcated by a report tuat released
iff the Conoco 'Travel Bureau', ,a Y,
branch-- of ContinentalOH comnaBv Y
and America's largest free travel s
service. According to tha report,-- !

239,470 Travel Bureau -- tourltV-
spent more than JfDMSO te "th'--; ,",
sUte last year. ':'--

It was also revealedthat wmlnr r ,
travel throughout the entire Unl- -'
ted States was unusuallv IihW '

during 1934. Hotels, tourlUJ,-- '
camps, restaurantsand many othij
er types of business, took in mora
money from tourists than during
any other year 1929. Tha
.Bureau supplied detailed irin rv. -

Ices to B8JM85 vacationists,a figure ' Z41per cent greater than the f'ganliation's toUl for 1933. SKit?
istlcs also show that Travel Bur.

r

eau tourists spent in excess of 40; .'"
million dollars while they wete!..
away from home. . . "

The Conoco Travel Bureau Is an
organization maintained by CoV '
tlnental to provide motorlsU with

Information on NnrH. .J.,
American roads, routes,,hotels, coU"-- lT
tags camps, scenic and htetorkaf

plus any other data Mke-'-"r

to make vacation trips pleasant nd
profitable. M'ora than.-- trm'- .

carefully trained men and tn.--: '.
are employed in bureau'soea-- A

"' oWIc? at Denver. Conoco'
22,000 service stations
branches. It Is predicted thtdiHjrand one-ha-lf million vacatlonlaUwill rely on Travel Bureau Si.T' -
uico aunng 1933. fs:-

j

SportsmenTo ?3

fPJmen west of, Big Srliit rranK ar, president'VI
J? ana y,sn "otecti-ra-i

Association of Texna. hnv.M.i.L.'i
H -- i . . : . j "-- " ...-u bcuvo interest In ,work, - - rJ
Organization rv i- - . w; Jfsx' v

ried on at Midland. niiu ..jimKi... .. . -- . --- ., m. fc.a

in I t. f?U Week-- 4
i u' u n oaa Angelo

41SUU

""" ecnoois win De closed Frldav oponsmen from M W p.
to permit teachers'to attend the counties will gather here tfce'MsetVsnrinir mlln it., ma ... weelr In m... ,.. - - T.ill. aim mbii ' ww ak i.v aui n.

uay and Saturday. In luin.fl Ur. P. W. Malnn. L a-'j---"!

W.ll. .-- iif ,.'.... . . -- .. . , 1' Tmt 'JJi.1"--"....... .,., , j, mcAaami, sencol ""'P'sieu ins niovMuriMMhnard ,mmI.m. ... . reel of the .a.

are
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since

recent-raye- n a-- )

jtiaer will make u
his. educationwo.rk over Use'
Elder declares ttuiby Dr, Malone to he ,

good, showingevery featuM c tiklshoot. - i
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COTTON BREAKS $1Wper Saturday) ,
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HERALD WANT-A- M PAT:
On taMttion: 8c Mm, S Une.nkUatiM.
JCacb mibcnntiv iiwertkm: 4ft Hue.
Weekly rata: $1 for 5 line-minimu- 3c per line per

0ue( over 5 lines.
'. Monthly rate. 51 per Unc.

Readers:10c per line, per Issue.
Card of Thanks: 5c per line.
Tea point light face typo as double rate.
Capital letter lines double regular price.

CLOSING HOURS
Week days 12 .noon
Saturdays 5 P. M.

No advertisementacceptedon an "until forbid" order.
;t, A "specific numberof Insertions must bo given.

All want-ad-s payab'Io In advance or after first lnscr--'
ties.

Telephone728 or 729

:-- -' i

c'

k

-.

' ,
'

'

"
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k CI dOWrS
PALMIST

Madame Sue Roger ; future) pres-
ent, past, K correct. Price bOc

ad up. ' Cabin 16, Camp Colc- -
. JWaB.

PabSe Nonces
Damp-was- h 3c lb.; family finish 15o
1. Economy Laundry, 123-1- .

REDUCED
Prices on all pcrmanents: new

Real-A-rt wavci; $5 wave for $3,
$3 for J2; 2 for $1.

Tqnsor Beauty Shop
Phone129 . 120 Main

EMPLOYMENT

.V..1X KeJp'WaBtod Female 12

ADDRESS envelopes ' at home,
', spare time: S3 to $15 weekly! C7

perlence unnecessary; dignified
work: send stampfor particulars,

. HawklnS, Dept. 2076, Box 73,
Hammond.' Ind.

FOR SALE

21 Office & Store Eqp't 2)

4,1

ONE safe.new. cost $128; will sac
rifice for $30. cosh. See it at

Grocery ;store.

j4bABGE commercial refrigerator,
Small" refrigerator.. 2 display

82

counterswith marbleBases,piaie
glass; trade' for anything of
value, pay cash difference; aell
for cash or terms. Darby Bak-er- y,

phone 347.

. FOR RENT

Apartments
ALTA VISTA modern;

electric refrigeration; bllla paid.
' ' Corner East 8th Nolan Sts.

. Phone1055.

Houses
.TVT?!-roo- furnished home: Frls-

" J: Idalre and hot.waterbeater.Call
,, after 6:30 at 1209 sycamoreat,

.v .40

Hodges

TO RENT

Houses

32

and

86

40
3-- npait

&' . .
T-- ment or..- - or futnlshed

house; must have 17,

See or advise Box RCII, care
' Herald.
miRNiKHKii nr uniurnisneu - or

- . - m -n - ir anA- -r - jiuubc. win iui wto.
Icr at 712 Goliad St.

AUTOMOTIVE

J
apartments;

WANT

FURNISHED

byTlarch

Used CarsWanted 54

Cash paid for used cars.
RunnelsNo. of Telephone Bldg.,

Cars parked'all day 15c

Whirligig
(ContlnusdPTom Pag I)

- ll. I.. ,hla MA,n(., If I.Aj a lon uuic in no vwM....j .- - ..- -
"iifr- ,s mart-an-a Huey la smart."

"3ij.;Take your choice.

tTp&'lHcpt

4NNOVNCEMENTS

J- - a patriots nave, sem
'VTeuggestionsto friends In congress

'"- - Purging them to apply tho Logan
' pt to Dr. Nicholas Murray But- -

. --
" 'shr. The Logan Act forbids a prl--

4T ' ?8 vato ctl'zen to go abroadand mon--

2&v tey wMh depute hetweena for--

jSK'i'cten, governmentand his own. But- -

f t?crreccnUyheld anunoffldal inter--

.

!'; national conierunco m ujouuh, m--

tattewptlng to settlo the world's trou-tT'-bfe-s.

Ten other volunteer world
T. ..,.. f ,lll, l,lm

G HMVIUUIB DUL KIUI
innnt h,i Vint Kirk Butler

'taF- received 8 votes'for vice prceldentl'
!3a;;naid th'e of tho recjiIcnU of a

1Tn ran with TafUn 1912.
5tMg&?Other peoplo havo forgotten it. but
3H2jdFo hasn't. Ho has a right to worry

.'Htfiovertthn country's nurlou3 condl.
&$ Aoh. Let him; go ahead with his

. - flivver world conference. Perhaps
. ?4i.hn mv develon an Idea. Anvway,
'7iWJ?

"A Vt. '

SithoXogan Act doesn'tapply."

i in ii

Iltiiiting ,
Juat how tho radicals

Wl- - w,.
-

v m

in th(

; Classified Display

NEEDV
MONEY?.

.Ihen borrow it on your

. automobile. Quick scrv-l- c

with easy monthly

t payments!
! W? Lentl'Money To Buy
''Vim or. Used. Cats!

Coliins-Gjirret- fc

flKAMCK CO.

house will break out Is uncertain,
but they are fermenting--. The Lun
decn old age and unemployment
bill may be the keynote. It gives
$40 a month to beneficiaries an a
minimum, and leaves It to Henry
Mqrgenthauto wqrry about raising
the $6,000,000,000 necessaryto pay
the bill.

Or-- the exnloston may come on
the lurid end .of bonus legislation
The majority that was supposed
to be made up or rubber ciomp
solqjis Is determinedto run amuck.
Some-- pf ' them exhibit letters and
teleerams reading. "Rtnd up
don't be a rubber stamp, nnd "wo
depend on you give us the bonus
or else, jsneourageu oy ramcai-
Ism In the hinterland, many mice
In the houso ore brandishing their
tails and shouting, "Wherein that
aanincu cuw

Maverick '

Jtush Holt, the youngman from
West Virginia who will become a
United States Senntor.as soon-a-s
he attains his 30th birthday, has
been boning around the senate
floor and cloakroom ever slnco the
session opened accumulating
knowledge against the fatal day.

Holt haa decided the bestphilo
sophy to follow once he- - gets pworn
In Is to vote against anything tne
"vested Interests" want an.d vice
versa.

Incidentally, ho can't be counted
as a sure vote for the New Deal on
crucial measures.Democratic Na
tlonal Chairman Jim Farley tried
to lick him in the West Virginia
primaries.

V V

Deprivation
Relief Administration Harry

Hopkins has had 'some tough ones
but ho's willing to pass tho latest
claim against FERA .on to the
World Court.

A faimer wroto In claiming $40
damages. It seemed the farmer's
bull contracted jlnk-cy- e from a
herd or drought-reli- ef catUe In an
adjoining pasture, thus depriving
the agrarian of the bull's cervices.

rfotcs
Congress bristles up whpri de

partment heads dispute tho auth
ority of Comptroller General ilc
Carl and Secretaiy Swanson j is
called upon to explain. . Several
young bloods would like to .displace
Bert Snell as. Republican leader
In the house Dut they don't care
to havetheir names known.. Near
ly one-ha-lf of tho present army is
serving outside tho'continent, and
the-wa- r .departmentwelcomes the
increase voted by congress. The
suggested British-Americ- an loan to
China doesn't sUr up any enthu-
siasm.. In congressthey a.tefiay--
ting, "iers go it aionc."

NKW YORK
By JA3IES McMULLW

Buck
Joe Eastman's chargethat the

railroads aro doing nothing to help
themselves and John policy's coun
terblast that the office of Railroad
Coordinator should be abolished
brings a row into the open which
has been simmering backstagofor
quite n while.

Tho trouble is that both East
man and Pelley's Association of
American Railroads have been
trying to ride the some horse.
Eastmin hasn't been very tactful
about It He has apparently chuck-
ed Ideas concocted by his staff
over to the association without
making any effort to help the
railroad men work out their prac-
tical application. A classic- - exam-
ple was the suggestion,for pool-

ing terminal facilities. When tho
Association Induced a couple of
roads to screw up their courageto
fry It Eastjnan informed them he
Could not support them officially.
So they think it's a bit harsh to
pass the buck for inaction entirely
to them.

..

Ttvu root nf the trouble is the
law which providee 'that the Toads
can't fire. anybody In effective co
operativeeconomies.That s another
way of paying there can be no
economics.

How this works Is shown by the
merger of facilities at Mechnnlce-vlll- e,

Me., by the Delaware& Hud
son and Boston fc Maine. D. & II.
arranged to abandonSIU yards
but wh.it to; do with tljef' superfluous
bi't tircfirabletsemployegV.'' A. propo
sition Wi serious eaueideiea to
hire a pSol hill and-- order themen
to report thcro at lull pay. iinanv
It was decided this wouldn't look
so good so tho yard worker from
both roads are busy getting In
each others' way and getting paid
for it.

The Ironic angle 1 that many
toadsare firing workersevery day.
They do it as a measureof inter-
nal economy and nobodyraises,a
peep. The law's tan. applies only
to Joba eliminated by cooperative
effort A poem by fiertrude
Stein makes better rense, than
that'

Fare-s-
i

some of the other Inspirations
II emanating from Eastman's office
II make mo hit with practical rail

roaders. Foe. instance, every traf-
fic man la the country received a
quMJaBatre asking Mm te lve

Imm mmm ether tMMta mm 1m

Hfe MofMtt eant jnm wnat swrtn
ay vm le ki ac mm Kautry
wi-- ha t aayfee4y--

Then, there was the idea of
trimming passengerrales to a
cent a mile an a stimulus to traf
fic Tho Flotlda East Coast tried
that. Result, about twice as many
passengersbut a smaller grossrev
enue than before. You can Imag--
Ino what happenedto tho net.

Several other roads Including
Southern nnd Louisville tc Nash
ville 'tried reductions on a less
drastic scale. Baltimore ft Ohio
was tempted becauseof L.. & N,
competition but finally stuck, to
Its regular tariffs. It wound up
with the biggest passenger1traffic
Increase of any road In the coun
try.

9

Break-s-
Agitation for a paid president

of tho stock exchangestirs bitter
comment among disgruntled brok
ers. "What do you mean ho ehould
be paid? Whitney and the govern
ors don t do so badly for themsel-
ves aa It Is."

Governors sit on stock exchange
committees.They draw a fee' of
$10 for each committee meeting
they attend a a member, A chair
man gets $15. The scale) usedto be
$1.1 and $20 before- - hard tlmen hit
Wall Streot.

Unilke a corporate board of di
rectors,committeessometimes' hoM
several meetingsa day. Tho fee is
fpald even If it only lasts a few
minutes. The, amounT collected by
Individual governors is a carefully
guarded secretbut the exchange's
report.show a total of $176,520 paid
for this tout-nos-e in 1933. Divide
that by 42. governorsand you get
an average of $1,202. Many brok-
ers would bo glad to have mado
that much in commissions.

Richard Whitney as president
l iimtfttmllir nriivn in committee
work. No authoritative figures are
available-- as to his lncomo from
fees but informed sources figure
It must be at least $20,000 a year
and possibly much more.

There'sa lot or grumbling nmong
thi .rank and file of ' exchange
members about thebreaks thogov

ernors get Apart from this fee
ousiness ine prestige or omce is
a big asset to-- their firms when it
comes to landing customers.

Lifted
New York learns that Japan

wants China- - to supply her raw
cotton in future and to buy the
bulk of Japanesemanufactures In
exchange.

JapaneseChambers of Commer
ce arc pushing the plan nnd the
government Itself offers technical
and financial aid In building up
Chinese- cotton production pro
vided agitation is
halted. Foreign Minister Hlrota
favors this as an effective method
of combatting chauvinism.

It would lift a lot of pressure
from other world markets if
China becomes Japan's chief man
ufacturing outlet.

Gains-stat-istics

give clear evidence of
recoveryon industrial lines between
January '34 and January '35. Here
area few percentagegains between
those dates: Manufacturing produc-
tion 18.5; electric power produc-
tion 8.5; auto productionR3.0; resi-
dential construction 48.3; cotton
consumption7.7; mall order sales
11.5; department store Bales 4.0.

At the same ilme - wholesale
prices rose by 8.9 per cent with
heavy emphasis on agriculture.
Farm products went up by 31.7
per cent, foods by 24.4 nnd "ictall
foods bjr 12J per cent. Piicee or

io products actually
dropped by 0.5 per cent.

Scrambled
A fhrewd New Yorker doubts

that the New Deal will be as "vit
iated by adversejudicial declsldps
as most people think. He points
out that many of tho laws In ques
tionnot au hav'e been effective
for a year or more- - and nullifying
their results will be harder than
unscramblingan egg.

Excluded
The stock doesn't like staU Ttochera was bowd

Intruders in Its private affairs
especially reporters. The nominat
ing committee orncaiiy requests
those who attend its meeting to
wear badges"to insure the exclu-
sion of uninvited

Talk about polite euphemism!
Copyright McClure

NewspaperSyndicate.
.

Boy
(CONTINUED mtltl II

water wells Is remarkable. He has
told drillers the holes they were
sinking would never hit water. He
was right He has told them they
would hit mineral water. It w
srvnDy.

Onco a rancher questioned his
ability. ,"It you're right, I'll pay
you $25 when; I hit water." The
rancner pain on. .

Now1 they are..taking him around
to "feel"-foro1I.'-'- have,definite-
ly proven he.can feel well as
water, janncr accwrci. . -

J. L. Hudsop; who Is anrc-i-
friend of Wylle's family, .AamlU
"the boy's got something." And
Hudson tells how he could' tell
without fall which well In Howard
Glasscock field wcro dry holes and
which were producers;If producers,
good, fair or bad,

The boy was In a car when It
drove over a pipe line burrled un
derground. "Thats Iron," he said
He wasJet out of the car and fol-

lowed the course of the line to a
wire fence. Then he turned around,
still blindfolded, and walked back
to the caralong the pipeline.,

It was about a year and a half
ago that his father, who Is men
tioned by J. Frank Doble In many
of his hidden treasure stories of
the southwest, discovered this uni
que facnilty In his1 son.

Wylle complained of a spot on
which he did not careto stand. "I
can feel It and hear It" he said to
Ms father. HI father took him to
hat 9ot ami Wylle- - refue4 te
Una ea K.TU father notleea
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It's St. Patrick's Day In the mcrnlao and Irish eyes are tmlllnn. These eves are those of three et
' Erin's prettiest screen actresseslooking out from the leaves of the traditionalshamrock that every Paddy's

on so prouaiy wears. no mm Deautiet are satiy wane teit, sauy o'Neii (center and Maureen U'suiu.
van frlphtl. (Acsoclited PressPhoto)

Treasurerto Cell
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Top B. Boyd, former treasurerof
shown entering state's

irlson at Lansing, Kas., to begin a
lentence of four to 10 years In con
lection with Kansas' . 1,000,000
'bogus bond" scandal. (Associated
Pr.'sa Pfcoo)

FreshmanClassIs
CulturePuzzled

DENTON. (Spl.) A class In
freshman English at North Texasexchange colIeKe

olUai

(ansae,

ered Monday morning when the
professorsuddenlyannouncedthat
he wished them to write a short
paragraph oa "What Is culture?"
He warnedthem not to usetho dic
tionary, and then left tho class for
a few minutes. That they did use
Mr. Webster's book or looked on
a neighbor's paper k too obvious
from the paragraphs turned In,

One paper read In part: "Culture
la that somethingnoneof us have,
and whlch-w- all want but! don't
know why."

.Another expressedhimself a lit-

tle more concretely. "A pure cul
ture of bacteria Is a colony which
contains'only one type of bacter
ia." Was he, by any chance,refer
ring to his English classT

One young lady put the Idea Into
rather elecrant words. "I think cul
ture is a condition that embraces
tho cultivation of the planeof high-
er Intellectuality, and the fine- art
pf living."

It was a rather difficult ques
tion, In the first place, which may
accountfor the varied answers re-

ceived. If you don't believe . It
merely ask yourself: "What la cul
ture7"

nothing different .

This Incident led to others until
his actions convinced, his parents
he waa an unusual child. They
burled metal articles in holes, hd
objects. Wylle could find them
with his eyes blindfolded.

Janner has since taken the child
in charge. 'T have trained him,'
he says, "or rather I have just
taught him to associatehit feel
ings with names. I believe you'll
agreewith mcf he haa a very selec
tive sense of feet Even more so
than our sense of taste."

Five U locations Wylle' haa ex-

pressed himself upon have been
completed or are nearcompletion
Four of them are definitely dry
holes as he said they would be.

So when Wylle aays: "There's
iota of oil and there's lot of gas,"
When standing oyer the deep test
Weatlea yew have t
wendfrifcg;

ARE

I"
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Debate AndLiterary
ScheduleFor County

Meet Are Released

Schedule of the literary events In
tho county Intcrscholastlc meet
Were released Wednesday sim-
ultaneously with the ' track meet
schedule.

Opening gun will be fired Mon-
day when Coahoma and Forsan
meet In a preliminary debate.Tues
day evening the winner, of Mon
days session will meet Mooro In
tho finals. Tho samo night all di
visions of declamation will be

a..

heard.

J-r-

Friday morning all literary ev
ents will get underway and that
evening tho choral singing and ex
temporaneousspeakingcompetition
will bo held.,

All events will bo held from the,
Big Spring high school.

i

Personally
Speaking

Bruce Frazler left Wednesday
for Coleman wlfera he Is complet-
ing a. black, for an oil test.

pc H 'Nw qm-

Tax Receipts
Ketlected In
BalanceRise

Another IncreaseIn Coun
ty RevenuesDue For

Car Registrations
Cash of

8h6w
--balance,i tAWLthU dAS

lar-tttTt-f ftiltihe i lanW mstuSty
.according to (ho approved report
of Treasurer E.O. Towler.

January tax payments account
for the sharp Increase.

Normally the gain would, have
been greater had It not been for
the fact that automobiles do not
have to be registered,until April
1. That source of revenue, which
may bo expected p bring in about
$40,000, will appear on thd April
revert.

Total balanceat the end of Feb
ruary was $65,852:02 as compare--1

to $43,474.21 for the end of Jan
uary.

Balances by funds follow:
July $ 6,13953
Road and bridge 3,830.9?
Central ...... . ,.,,,, 19.353.02
Road, bond 1.G14.C2
Special road bond , 11,60663
UiRhwny .. .,.,,....... 1.333."
Jail Improvement .' 2,724.95
Permanent Improvements 1,031.71
Court house & Jail 477.73
Viaduct Warrants 1.20S.43
Special No. 1 3,594.99
SpccUl No. 2 i... P80JW
Special No. 3 '. 4.739.M
Grader &; tractor 7,191.63

TOTALS

Italy Aids Ilonrynioomrs
ROME (UP) During tho past

t'ro yearn 70,000 honeymoon .a

large portion of them from
foreign countries, havo taken nd
vantage of spec'nl railroad rates
offered ncwlywodis, official statis-
tics, revcnlcd. Couples marr'crf
abroad are granted a 70 per cent
reduction In railroad fares

Italy while thoie married here
aro given 80 per cant discount.

HOI.YOKE, Mass. (UP) Safe--'
crackers wept while they broke
open the Laundry com
pany's safe. In the process or
knocking off the combination, a
chisel struck a tear' gas bomb,
placed at that point for the purp-

ose- of preventing Mich an
to steal thesafe'scontents.

G '

with the NEW direct-- i

1AM

irom .y:

S.

.$65,832.62

Highland

HHCW aBiei Piss wswewsn

iiff

Reqioreniente

oXctXCltio

FLOOR

PlaceOn
Ballot Given

Trustee EIccti To Be
Held April Two

Exist
QnHflcitlons for entering- - names

SchooltllsttTct .trustee election
April 6 have been releasedby the
by the board.

For a person desiring his Of her
namo td be placed on the ballot,
written application must be filed
with the board secretary.Edmund
Notestlne, at least ten days before
the election.

Pqrsonsdesiring the name of a
candidate to be placed on the
nrlnlcd ballot for the election
must also file with the secretary
a written request that such name
be placed on tha ballot at least
'.en days tho .election date.
In this event the request must
llso bo accompanied by written

of the prospective candi
date.

6,

Theserequirementswill apply to
all succeeding electionsas well aa
the election of April 6, Use board
voted.-

This year two'vacancles will oc
cur In the board 'personnel. Tho
niecesaro now held by Dr M, H.
Bennett and J. B. Collins. All
trustee terms for a period.of-
tnree year.

Kloctrlc Trains Cut Koran P.--

MILAN, Italy (UP) New elec
tric trains' to. operatebetweenhero
and Romo this spring will make
tho Journey In approximately five
hours Instead of seven as t&rey.l-om- ly

announced by railroad of-
ficials. Recent teats undertaken
with the streamline trains show
they will averageM miles an hour,
but can travel up to 96 miles per
hoUr If- - necessary.

Speedwny Tolls. High
Mt r. itrilv (UP)--TolI- ii col

lected on the recently constructed
.:cUway from hera to tha-- Lakei

has averaged$10,000 a month for
tho past eight months, highway
officials report Revenue U ex
necte'd to incrrase sharply during
tho summer months and .tourist
season.

Try Der-Mc-S- for dandruff, at
all drug stores. adv.
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At easertheeveningpaper-- a lamp that gives an even,
non-glarin- g light of fust the right intensity eyes relaxed.;$,ft
That's comfort. ' . ;

New floor lamps are available in two styles one with "'

conventionalcandlesunder trie in to the indi--

rect unit which throws light upward and makes for "Eye-- .y

laxation." JLneyre priced upward.

SIX and SIXTY

For

Vacancies

shade addition

There'sa greatdeal of differencebetweeneyes six years old and eyes sixty. The pldor jV'
one gets, the more light is needed.And one way to make it .easier to seewell at stMKyf,
to work, study and play in good light from the beginning. .'''"1iCv',

TexasEu&nucServiceCompany
C MoauUtW. MsMfr
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Shower Is

GivenBride
Ift-- s V. C. RobinsonHon--

red By FriendsAt Her
Mother's Home

t Mrs. Ray Shaw and Mrs. Cecil
llotton Vera Wedne-

sday afternoon for a lovely bridal
I'ahbwcr complimenting Mrs. W. C
Robltvon, who before her marriage
wns Mis Vi-'- ft Horton. The party
was held at trio home of tho bride's
mother, Mrs. Tom riorton.

A dolor, schema,of red and white
ras cleverly carried out. Favors

wefo bags,of rice, tied In red cella-plian- o

bags and on the place cards
' were hand-painte- d bride, and

groom.
-- The guests registered In the

fcrlde's book and spent thcljiiitcr-Mco- n

In gomes and conversation.
Miss Marcella King and Mrs. Clyde
Pearce sang several lovely num-
bers, accompanied on the piano by
Miss Nell Robinson.

Gifts were presentedthe honoreo
by i&n. Ray Shaw Jn a very unlquo
manner.

Refreshmentsof red marahmal-le- w

whlp-crca- cherry mints, red
and white Iced cake and coffee

--were served by the three hostesses
to the following:

Mmcs. Edgar Strlngfellow. D. B.
Armtstcad, S. J. Horton, Charles
Robinson, J. D. FcWhlrter, I. SIus-c-r.

Jack King, Clyde Pearce, D.
J. Sheppard, W. C. Williams, John-
nie Mae Thomas, J. N. Caublc. Dec
Foster, T. F. Hortpn, Jr., Buck
Griffin; Misses Marcella King,
Ruth Dodson, Nell Robinson.

Tho sending gifts were: Mmcs.
4Ihea Cravens, Joe Mlllaway, Mary
Alford, V. "W. Fuglaar and Misses
Juanita and Geneva Blusjer.

v
HostessesFor

PrayerServices
Prayer meeting hostesses fori

Friday will bo as follows:
North of 11th rlaco

Main to Goliad
Mrs. H. W. Cavlor, 711 Main.
Mrs. Walker. 1005 Nolan.
Miss Mattle' Leatherwood, 410

Tohnson St.
Mrs. Bob Eubank,-- 608 Goliad.
Mr. Smith. 107 E. 9th street.

Ajlford Street West
M.rs. E. T. Smith. 406 Douglas St.

Edivard Heights
Mrs. Slices, 416 Dallas.
Mrs. Georgia WUke, 511 Hillside

Drive.
Washington Place

And Richland 1'ark
Mrs. Emory Duff, 1010 Sycamore.
Mftt McDanteK 1008 E. 15th St
Mrs- - Pete Johnson, 102 Wash-

ington Place.
Main to Ajlesford

Mr G. A. Brown, 411 Bell St
Mrs. B. Reagan, 411 Lancaster

JSt.
Mrs. G. P. Pointer, 600 Gregg St,
Mrs. R. B. Zlnn, 609 Scurry St
Mrs. Cecil Collings, 808 Lancaster"' "t

Goliad St East
Mrs. Saunders, 204 Benton St.
Mrs. Happenstall,311 Young St
Mrs. Wright 609 E. 4th St
Mrs. Hamby, 609 Goliad
Mrs. Harrison, 408 Owen St

lltk riace South
Mrs, W. R. Douglass, 1505 John-

son St
Mrs. Lee Nuckles, 1600 Donlcv St
Mrs. Marlow. 801 E.tl5fh St
Mrg.-.D- . F. Blsony, 603 E. 12.
No report for North side, vt..

JV.F.W.A. To Increase
MembershipRoster

Members of the V. F. W, A. met
at tho Posthall Tuesdayevening In
their regular session.Leon Moffett
of the Poet addressed the women.

Plans Were made for helping the
Bepdy and for increasingthe mem-b- e

rship. Every memberwas asked
to bring another to the next meet--

'Attending were: Misses Ann Mar
tin, Ruby Bell, Annie Mae
well, Bessie Hull; Mmes. R. E.

'oun,t. Gertrilde Welch, R. Read,
Barnett, Allen Hull and Ferry.

I

Prairie View Church
GetsTwo Additions

Two additions to the church oc
eurred at the Prairie View church
Sunday following the sermon by
Rev. Whlttakcr, The speakerhad
adjurned tho congregation to be
bound te a spirit of unification for
advancementof the cause. Two
mora personscalled for their let-
ters.

this Sunday the church may
issue a pan for a pastor.

Thferon Hicks
Kapert Watch Repairing

TJkP. Watck Inspector
In Ownringham-rhmp- s, No. J

f MINUTE SERVICE
CMM OK AUTOS

MOBB MOKBY ADVANCED
OU LOAN,8 REFINANCED

BAYLOR EMERSON
lit BMt TWrd St.

Kpaapn fgUHntual
.,UXTINa

Mi Ss g Oe BiMnr Job if
0 Comss From

PriatiagSeryie
mm.

! ?Jat ax. i

M.
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Here is Reville's snow-whit- e

lee-silv- er debutante's gown. The dec-

ollete daintly hand-embroider- in small
Englishrosedesign of diamante. Thetrain
is of niched net.

COAHOMA

The second quarterly conference
of the Coahoma, Vincent, Hyman,
Richland, Green Valley and Cen-
ter Point Methodist churches will
be held --at Hyman, 23 miles south
east of Coahoma, Sunday, March
31. Dr. C. A. Long, presiding eld
er, will preach at 11 m. nnd
the businesssession of the body

u. - a,h 10 te taii,--
ed with a dafico at her home in
Forson Wednesday evening'. At
tho conclusion refreshments were
served to: Misses. Folly Sadler,
Anita McDonald, Mlnnlelec Camp
bell, Maxlne Thompson, Ophelia
Amberson, and Grace Teanlson.
Messrs. Sonley Huestcs, Rayford
Llles. Tommlo Hoi laway, Homer
Hurst Mutt Scudday, Laurence
Bee, and Luther Moore.

Eldred Prescott Entertains
A number ofyoung people, were

entertained at the home 6f El
dred Prescott Friday evening
with a delightful party. The eve-
ning was spent In playing parlor
games. Refreshmentsof sandwich
cs, cake, cookies and hot choco
late were served.

Those enjoying the party were:
Boycc Hale, Grace Alkare, Imo--
gene Wilson, Dora Jane Thomp
son, Henry Wllmouth, Bill Henry
Campbell, Emma Hoard, Donald
Olston, Wesley Butler, .Luther
Moore, La Voice Scudday. Kath
ryn tCowIey. Lawrence Bee, Tames
and Everett Waldrum, Talmadge
Llles, Arnold Bradham, Junior
McKIney, Maxlne Thurman, Or-vll- le

Moore, Myrtle Distler, Connie
Branson, Dorothy Faye Gressett
Odene Sewell, LeRoy and Eldred
Prescott ,

Mr. and Mrs. M. M. Hines and
Marshall Scudday went to-- Ft,
Worth Saturday to be With one of
Mr. nines' brothers, who Is quite
lit

Entertainment At Ch&llc '

Tho ladles of the Chalk P-- A.
are giving a supper Friday night
to raise money. All the ladlei will
brirg cakes, pics and candles
which will be sold. The guestswill
be entertained with dominoes.
Everyone Is Invited.

Methodist Conference At Chalk
District Methodist conferencewas

held nt Chalk Sunday. Rev, Long,
presiding cider, conducted the
morning services. They had dinner
in the cafeteria. Before the after-
noon business meeting Rev. L. D,
uoaty, aisirici juvenile judge oi
SanAngclo, gave a very Interesting
talk on his work and things bo
had observed In work with juven
ue criminals. Alter the meeting a
numberof the people went to For--
san to the singing.

Uirth Announcement
Mr, Mid Mrs. Ralph Davis of

the Mclntyro ranch are parents of
a baby girl. The child's grandpa-
rents, Mr. and Mrs, B. A. Echols
live near Forsan,

Mrs! H. B. Hurley of the Contln
ental underwent an operation Sat
urday morning at the San Angelo
hospital. She is resting better now.

Melvln J, Wise, minister cf the
Big Spring Church of Christ, will
prcacn at forsan Thursday eve
ning, i -

Mr. and Mrs, C bf. Forbes of

Tho court
in pale
hand-cmbroidcr- with minute

jvox .niv w auuwu nuvo
been by King and Queen
Mary.

$m H0 H
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will be held at 2 p. m. TJlnncr
will be served on the ground.

An early spring revival will be
held by the Methodistsat Hyman,
23 miles southeast of Coahoma,
beginningMarch 22 and continuing
through March 31. Tho preaching
will bo dono by the pastor. Every-
body Is invited to this series of
revival services. For tho first few
days no morning services will be
conducted.

Preaching service will bo held

Registrations
For Convention

Are Increasing
Registrations for the West Tex

as Druggist associationconvention
to bo held here March 19-2- 1 arc
mounting daily.

Chine Philips said Tuesdaythat
150 reservationshad

been madefor the affair.
tentative program for the.three

day sessionhas been completed and
was releasedTuesday,

It follows:
March 10

Traveling Men's Banquet Craw-
ford hotel.

Introduction of Toastmoster,
George C Garrette.

Toastmoster, Judgo Stlneon of
Abilene.

Solo Carl Young.
Introduction of Manufacturer's

Representatives.
Reading Miss Elolse Halley.
Floor show by pupils of Miss

Martha
Address Weaver A. Long.
Wrestling match, Gary building,

, Traveling Men's Dance, Crawford
U8ttfiJ?rcheBt "oyd Wells.

Registration In chargeof Mrs,
W, Mplone.

Code Meeting SettlesBall Room,
B. H. Brosn, Dallas.

noon.
Welcome addressby Garland A.

Woodward.
Response by Rajr Pool, Amartllo,

nt of West TexasDrug'
gist Association.

Musical number Mrs. R. E.
Blount, Mrs. WUUard Read and
Miss Ruby Bell.

Address Jack .Woodslde, presi
dent of Weslc'r Company, Chicago.

Musical number or
chestra.

Address H. M. Noel, Ell Lilly &
Co., Indianapolis,Indiana.

Special danco number with Min-
nie Bell Williams and JoyceTerry,
pupils of Robert Rleget

Address Miss Lillie D. Green,
Highland Park Pharmacy,Dallas.

Thimo Song Sweet Adeline,
Adjournment
Banquet Settles hotel.

W. T. Strange.
Introduction of distinguished

guests.
Solo "Chic" Bulot .
Dance Settleshotel.

March 21
Music Negro Orchestra.
Adarcas B. B, . Brown. Dallas.

vice presidentof the State
tion.

Song High School Glee club.
Address Festus Pearce, Corsl

cana.
Legislation.
Dance number Betty Jo Adams.

Tcrent visited friends In the oil
fields Sunday.

A large crowd attendedthe slnsr
Ing at Forsan Sundayafternoon.

Word was receivedhere Sunday
that Mrs, Curley Conway's cgmII--
uon was mucn worsa--

I

BIG SPRING MCRALP

gown by Reyilfo seen here is
roseleaf lace. Tho design is

crystals

vuuwH, guniio
approved George

t vXisisisisisisW

approximately

McCluskey.

Adjournment

Mexican

Toastmaster

associa

at 3 o'clock Sunday at Richland,
on tho Gall highway. Everybodj
Is urged to be present at this ser
vice.

Church Announcement '

Center Point Methodht. Church
Hamilton Wright, Pastor,

Sunday, school, 10 a. m John A.
Davis, supt

Preaching,11 a. in.
Preaching,7:30 p. m.

'
ReadTheHerald Want-Ail- s

Presentationof gavels to Past
Presidents A. H. Seelcy, Ft. Stock
ton, Presidentof the Slate Assdcla- -
tlonandassfr'ted by Walter Adams,
Forney, flecrotary of the State as-
sociation.

Special features, drawing, pres
entation of prizes for both man
and womancoming the longestdis-
tance to convention.

Adjournment
Druggists of Big Spring were' to

convene In a brief session 3 p. m.
Tuesdayto make arrangementsfor
window displays to bo shown dur
ing tho druggist convention here
March 19-2- L

Joe Allen Davidson,
alias Relta Bridges

Married In Hospital
From his bed in the Blvlngs hos

pital, Joe Allen Davidson Monday
was married to Miss Relta Bridges.

me ceremonyiook place during
noon while Mrs. Davidson was off
for lunch. She procuredthe license
and obtainedJudgeJ. S. Garllngton
to perform tho ceremony.

Together with Frank Hodnett
county commissioner, they went to
the hospital where Judge Garllng-
ton married the young couple.

Apparently the nuptials had "a
good effect on the groom. He was
able to be moved from the hospital
to his father's home to convalesce
from an appendectomy and eet
back to -- the Job of providing., for
his family.

Relief Administrators
Hold-Mee- t In Midland

MIDLAND Representative nl
the Texas Relief Commlslson, here
iuesuay to give Instructions to
administrators, certifying officers
and case workers of 23 counties
comprising tho fifth district ex
pressedcommendationfor the mi.
tertalnment and favors shown the
visitors during the day.

More than 100 actual relief
agencyworkers were present,hold
Ing a general session In the morn
Ing and group meetingsIn tho aft
ernoon, The meetingswere at Ho
tel Scharbauer.

Resolutionssigned by L. E. Har--
wood, R. HT McNew ,and J. Howze
were adopted,as follows:

Whereas, members of theMid'
land County Relief Board, the
Midland County Administrator and
the managementof the Scharbau-
er Hotel, have been most gracious
In provldlniN-oom- s and other facili-
ties for this meeting of .fifth dis-
trict relief workers and,

Whereas, this meeting has been
made both profitable and pleasant
as a result of their efforts, there-
fore,

Be It resolved, that this assembly
hereby desires to expressIts deep
gratitude for the many favors
shown and be It further resolved
that a copy of this resolution be
presentedto members of the Mid-
land Coupty Administrator, tho
ScharbauerHotel, the press and
that this resolution be Incorpor
ated In toe minutes of this meet--

Mrs, Aja Lingo Hatcher,, her
daughter, Jean, MU Ditty OUMy
and CecM Treaeh )
Merftl bcWM.

TKWAX, MAKCHIO, Wtf

London, up The old and the
ew w,u nnnone in the cot

the king and queen.
Their simple but luxurious

gowns will be as modernas 1935
but with lust enough of a touch of
tho post to commemoratethe quar

reign of the British
rulers.
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floral

special

continue

larch-gree-n court
with a hand-embroider-

gold larch-gree-n satin
train hand-embroider- gold liu-e-d

gold Thegowns areplaced

emidfinpo nf lnrlip summoned
court.

BONUS
AGAIN
WASHINGTON. UPtA tangle

over procedure precipitated a de-

cision Wednesdayto
next consideration of the

payment legislation
i

Elliott Roosevelts
SpendFew Hours

City; Detained
Mr. and Mrs. Elliott Roose-

velt, passengers the east-bou-

American Airlines plane
evening, were detained

in Big Spring several on
accountof bad weather. They

enroutefrom Los Angeles
to Fort Worth, where they
were to spend several
with Mrs. Roosevelt's
Mr. and Mrs. Googlns. While
here took dinner at a

attended
the motion picture production
at the Rltz theatre. soon
the weather the big
Douglas airliner took off
around 10 o'clock for resump-
tion of the flght.

Mr. Roosevelt, son of the
presidentof the United States,

chairman of the National
Aviation Chamber of

His wife, the former
Ruth of Fort

Worth, has a brother, Dave
Googlns, who resides In Mid-
land.

a
He did not sis-

ter here, not knowing of the
being out here

temporarily,
1

FormerPremier
Vehizelos In.
Rhodes Island

RHODES UP) Former Premier
EleutherloaVenlzelos, leaderof the
unsuccessful Greek revolt, arrived
here Wednesday.

The governorof the Island, whlah
Is an Italian possession, told him
he was free as far the Italian
governmentwas concerned.

It was understood af
ter a few will jro to the Italian
mainland,ultimately proceedingto

to spend remaining
with his two sons.

government spokesman at
Rome said Italy will refuseany re-
questof Greekgovernmentfor

extradition,

FederalHousing
Administrator To
AddressLegislature

UD JamesA. MoffeU,
federal housing administrator, ad-vfs-

Governor Wednesday
be bad accepted Invitation to

the latMattiM Karen

Four royal courts will be held
this year in Buckingham Palace
on March 28 and 29 and June 25
and 26 with approximately 24
American debutantesand matrons
Joining British society to make
their

A featuro the four official
Revllle designs approved by the

disapproval.

this gown in
hand-wove- n

also
hand-embroider- diamante a

will be held
spring, late in and late
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BILL IS
PUT OFF
Asks Congress

To Regulate
Companies

PresidentStrikesAt Propa
gandists Flooding Capitol
Hill Defeat Measure

WASHINGTON
Rooseyelt In a to
congress called for regula-
tion of public utility holding com
panies and struck nt "propaganda"
flooding Capitol Mil against the
legislation.

Ho said: "Except where It
absolutely
functioning of a geographically
integratedoperating utility system,
the with
its presentpowersmust go. a

which does not belong to
American traditions of, law and
business."

Paul Cantrell. his wife, their two
daughters and his sister-in-la-w

were injured by Hying glass when
uib rooster new inrough tnelr

automobile windshield at" Etowah,'

is Reville's satin
bodice

with crystals. The
is in and

with lane. on
view in the Lord Chamberlain's,office for

delay until
week

Monday

days
parents,

downtown

As
cleared,

Com-
merce.

Googlns

his

cancelled

Venlzelos.

VenUelos'

AUSTIN

Mre

twice
May.

Wt President

Tuesday

necessary

device

gown,
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Life

Vauee and

MA MaraldlnBvary

presenteeswore gowns cut some-

what high front but low In the
back a tendency that met with
court

Tho rather wldo and sometimes
square-cu-t dicolletoge'of 1935 Is

8tcn asproviding an excellent back
ground for fine Jowelry which, to
gether with the availability of rich
materials, Is expected to give this
year's court a keynote luxury
and elegance placed In

done court
brocade, with the
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with in
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Keiteaater

In

shoulder draperiesembrOl
diamante.

Court
March
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Gold Rulings
Necessitates
No NewLaws

FDR Says Government
Studies Reveals-- No Need

Of New Legislation
WASHINGTON, UP) President

said "Wednesday govern-
ment studies revealedno necessity
lor new legislation na n remit nt
the Supreme Court gold decisions.

Somo governmentaides had indl.
cated, it might be best to plug un
possiDimy or a further legal at-
tack by law tiarnnir damaeesuits
In the court of claims, but the
President refused to comment on
the recent collapse of .the cotton
market, but Indicated (he admin-
istration wos continuing Its policy
of gradual liquidation bf Its sur-
plus.

-- ,

Hungry Mob Dispersed
At McAlestcr, Okla.

McALESTER, Okla., UP) Hun
gry mob of 200 men, women and
children, which camped In the court
house here four days ago to await
food, clothing and Jobs, evacuated
the buildings Tuesday upon the
sheriff's ultimatum to leave or
face tear gas. There was no dis
turbance.

Tenn. The rooster escaped un- -

scathed. .

SweetwaterLocal

IN

K. B. While, no ether leeal
MM MTKf JtpteNsMMM M MsT MB.

Bwrfi CountyHnMsf

T

see,-- ,Tumlnc bade.the
lea, designers are atea
of Victorian period drafiriss.,.

In tribute to the silver )5ke
year, silver dnd white are eacted
to become great favorltea while
there aro a hostbf "Jubltecee-lOrs-. '

especially "Jubilee blue'f" a be.
used. 'jf

A debutante's gown which ;hai --

been approved by the --Mngaand.
queen is of snowwhlteVi&.JwWlce-sllve- r.

It has little d'rodjpifi
sleeves which leave the shoutdera
bare, tho decolleto UalntlySVati'd- -'
embroideredIn a smajlEflgtlsli
rose design of diamante, fafhtl.n
train of niched net Itaed'5 with
chiffon. - i i- - H ,

A design especially fqr matron;
Includes a JUtlo shouIder"drapery
This gown Is of lilac hand-wove- n

broc'ado, with tho decolleletamT''
shqulder draperies embroldorcftTfn
diamante. The brocade alnlls
also wlthdla".
mahto In a floral design,!'I

Thin shoulder strapsrandi',
stjuaro-cu- t low neckline,prevailfin
another model In larch-gree-n satin.
Tho bodlco is
with gold crystals.The larch-gree-n

satin train is In
gold and lined with goldHame,

The fourth design also.hag.thin
shoulderstraps. Tho gownls4"modo
of polo roseleaflace, the design be-
ing --with mmute
crystals and diamante. Tho'lace
train Is lined with plnk.p&flvchlf-fo- n.

';
Tho richnessof the gowns"will

I matched by tho richness "of
coiffures which are to boof'th'e
most elaborate and picturesque"
kind with curls, fringes', loops.fc'olls'
and coronetsof plaits.-- r

. 'i "

Mrs. M. E. Mitchell has returarli -
to her home In Sweetwater.aftori.

several aoys nere wlffl.
Mrs. Jim Currle who is convqloi:-In- g

satisfactorily from a 'severe
Illness. Kvil

NASAL
JRRITATIONi

duatacoLU.

f Relieve Hie drynessand
lrnunon By applying
Alcnlholatam nlhtand morning.

i:,N:h!MyiNiii
If you prefernosedrops,or
'throatsprayicall for the
NEW Mentholalnm Uquld ,
aModified Formula, In,

handy bottlewith dropper.

Dajly Herald
AsksFor New '

.RadioStation
Application On File Willi
FederalCommunications

'Commission
WASHINGTON, UP) Appllio

tlons tp construct new radio wta
tlons In TexasannouncedTuesday
by tho Communications Commls
slon. Big Spring Herald
Ino, asking unlimited hours nuO
power of 100 watts.

The Big Spring application ask
ed 1500 kilocycles.

HouseOpposes
ReductionOf
Centennial

AUSTIN. UP) Tho house Wed.
nesday rejected efforts to reducl
the proposed $3,00)000 appropri-
ation to aid the Centennalcelebra-
tion.

'Previously It heard a bitter
speech by Representative Joa
Caldwell, Jr., Asherton, demand-
ing an apology from GovernorA1J
red for his report of criticism --o!(
the housecommittee that reported
unfavorably a bill to, increaseth?
eulphur tax. " , ' v

4

Mutual

fi
r

W
V

people are oeHMeWd wt

AWOUNCING--- -

The Opening Of A Big Spring Branch
of the i

Association
ROOM 9 STATE NATIONAL BANK BLDG. '

In ChargeOf

John J. Wray
We navepurchaseda part t the old West TexasMutual Life which formerly oper-
ated Ir Big Spring! 0r authorizedrepresentativeshere are Mr. Wrav. Mfca
Mary

somewhat

Roosevelt
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io-o-p Gin And Supply Company.Has RemarkableRecord
'" ConcernMakes THESE ARE CO-O-P GroceryLine DIRECTORS OF

apid Strides 'sa'ift ' Is Addeds"!s" a ji-- ' - f

-

T;ih
V- .

5
"

Seasons
'

?

Coop Coippany
,3 - ,VIhc Of Firm Soars,Many

jw ucpariiucms Added
; To Company

?. OoopcrulUo (Jin ami Supply cbm.
'y PI")', corilnnrathrly jounjt ns bml- -

-- ncssefl go, Has a most remnrkablc
TfctrJ.

In. It jennt of rxIMcncc, It
itas grown from o concern lnol
ng a $1,300 capital outlay to a
concern valued at $60,000 and lo--
mg many times Jhat m1uiiio of

, btmincKH In a Jcar's time.
Yet no memberof tho company

"r has oer put n penny Into the buM-- "

ttcs other than his trade. Today
thtira are 360 of these members.

Thej4n lies the secret of the
phenomenal rise of tho company.
It Is a llvlnc testimonial to the
truth that where a man's money
Is, there Is his Interest nlio., , . . Larcn Dividends

x Fpr mombers participate In the
v" " company success In proportion to

tho amount they support their
--.'concern. So well have they done

that In throe cars dividends
paid by tho company amountedto

- ?33.000.
X'crh.aps one reason for the sus-

tained advance of tho "businessand
Its ", increasing popularity with
farmers Is the fact that it has

remained strictly a farmer's
"Jaffaln

- Unless tho member sins cotton,
J - -- ho cannqt participate In tho com--

Xf

five

this

rpany- profits, when dividend time
comes around,division of tho gains
Is mado on n basis of number of
bales Klnned tocethcr Vflth the
amount spent with the company,

l'rlccs Standard
Prices of merchandiseare stan-

dard. Members and
pay tho lamo 'price for any article.

The enterprise Is an outgrowth
of tho old Howard County Mar-
keting association, n farmer's trad-
ing union. In 1H20 this body bought
a, 7--8 Interest In the gin owned by
I P. Kleslmg. Mr..KleIIng still
retains an eighth interest.

Tho'latu (,. E. Jacksonwns first
managerof the company He was
succeeded by Earl Phllllpi, prrs-on- t

manager, In 1931.
Company property then consist

ed of -t-he-cln and a small hfHcc.
It has expanded until today

,4

p&,

Those are the men who compriso the regular
staff of the rapidly crowing uin s
Supply company. They are: shown standing In
front of tho company'smodernmnln building. Be-

low Is shown thq original building of the com-mn- r.

Stnndlnr left to rleht In tho upper picture
arc rfohn Davis, Henry Davidson. Cecil Long, lm
Curtis, Jess 1'ftOcn, UlU 'loaa, can cienaennine,
Blondy Barrlngton, TA Clendennlng, Bob AVheel-e- r,

.loo B. Hill, B T.Parrlsli, Jim Deal, Grady
Acuff, K, M. Newto.n, It; P. Wood, IV. K. Packet
Sidney Smith. Charlie Iloblnson, Rufus Davidson,
J. M. DaUs, Joe Ogdcn and Earll'hlUlps.

boasts In addition to tho gin, (
modern JS.SOO fireproof brick head
quarters,a brick service station,oil I

tanks, poultry smanouiaoor
warehouse, 'and two .blocks front-
age on North East second street.

BtisincNS Enlarged
Tho business has been enlarged

to Include feeds, seeds, Implements,
tractors, some hardware, poultry,
cream, hatchery, pciroicum pro-
ducts, food mill, and now grocer
ies. Tho latter department is me
latest addition to tha concern's
lines of business.

Evidencing growth, the Co-o- p as
It Is known by Its patrons, Is go-in- ir

to "deuartmentlze."Shortly de
partment managerswill bo appoint-
ed and given moro authority over
their line of business.

Not content with what has
accomplished, company

It officials vision graalT expansion

MODERN GIN

Our gin Is one of the most modern In We3t
Texasor anywhere! We are equipped to balo
your cotton cither In square or round bales.
Our Gin hasa capacityof 60 bales perday. Wo
also buy and sell cotton.

StateCertified CottonSeed

We would like to see every farmer using this
state certified Mcbane or Kasch seed so we'll
tradeyou a sackof It for three sacksof ordin-

ary seed ... or sell it to you at cost.

Feed& Grist
Bring usyour corn for grinding Into mealj We
wW grind it for a small sum . . or will grind
It for you on tho shares!

Yoh can buy freshly ground feed from us or
bring In your own feed and we will grind it to
yeur specifications! The cot is small or wo
will grind It on 'Shares! Special mixtures of
ground feed that Is scientifically correct for
feeding.

'' ' Horses&

We have a number of horses andmules

that wo have accepted as trade-in- s on Case

Tractors that are priced for quick sale. If
you want to buy or to trade what you ha'vo

it will certainly pay you to look over our

stuff first. Ask to see them!

C i r Tn

EMPLOYES COMPANY DESTINIES

By

Mules

U

1'lioto Dy Bradsaw

nouse,

IncubatorsReplaceOld Hen As

MassProductionIs Demanded
Crammed Into drawers slacked

one upon tho other, hundreds of
peeping baby chicks offer the fruit
of three week's tedious effort ex-

pended upon tho hatchery operated
in connection with'Vho Cooperative
Gin and Supply company.

These chicks, pipping through
their shells hourly by the scores,
have nn automaton for a mother

Twenty years ago they would
have Seen the light of day trom

urlll tho business has becomo o

modern protolypo of the old gen-
eral merchandisestorewhich satis-fle- d

the farmer's every neocL"

o-O- p.

----- u--- JUb ' ) n
m , .

. ' 1

'

-

t,

.

Our has
of eggs. do

chicks of all ages
for sale at the prices.

furnished by an electric current.
under motherly hen's wing. To
day the flrs light they see

Then there would havebeen pos-
sibly fifteen In tho brood. Now
there are at least one hundred in
their particular section and ap-
proximately 4,000 In their "hatch-
ing.

GIvo science credit for relieving
tho hen of long, painstaking duty.
Sho now only has to furnish tho
fertile egg, Machinery sees to
that posterity goes on.

On Tuesday and Saturday Orlln
Holden, who operates,the "hatchery
at Cooperative Gin 'and Supply

Newest DepartmentTo Be
Complete, Ar

raji&emcnt RIndo

Addition of new and completo
lino of groceries is tho. latest ac
complishment of the .Cooperative
Oln and Supply company.

The compunj'a grocery, depart-
ment, Iocat6d In tho northeast
portion of the modern building,
vtlll have Its formal opening Sat-
urday.

Workmen liao been busy the
past week erecting partitions and
Installing counters and shelving
for the new department.

Formally the company 'dealt
modestly in "groceries, handling
few bulk commodities.

Now tho line has been extended
(CONTINUED OH PAOX

company, takes off' hatchings
which, taxed to capacity will
run 4.000 each.

He puts on his eggs so that he
will have two hatching coming off
eachweek. This meansthat 24,000
egg can be In the Incubators at
ono time.

Thcso eggs must be and
turned three times day.

Tho old hen, hopping off her
nest for few bites, came back
and scratchedaround over her set
ting until she had turnedthe eggs.

Less tedious the problem of
turning thousandsof them. They
aro placed In Incubators In con-
tainers resting at 45 degree angles.
These containers are attached to
long metal barswhich permit their
being swung Into reverse posi-
tion. This automatically turns the
egg.

Mild weather has boomed the
chicken market this spring. As
fast as they have hatched, they
hive been Bold, Holden said.

If stretch ofbad weather sets
In, the demand will slacken.Hold-e- n

will have hundredsof chicks on'
his hands. He will put them under
tho brooder andnurse them nlong
until they have taken on
sturdy growth. Then they will be
marketed as starter chicks.

Holden has beenIn tho hatching
business for five years,, coming
ncro irom jLrancsa.

us your eggs, cream
We

at all We in
or in

fiM., .in lhn board of directors of the Gin Supply company. Although not
soclated with the businessof the firm day by day, the guiding hand of men none the less felt.
Development of the company In tho past five Is monument to the and progressiva
spirit of thesemen. Top row, left to right, B. II. Illlger, Flem Anderson, J. J, Phillips. Bottom row:

Boblnson, It. Oj Bead and John M. By Bradsaw

Twenty-Fou-r Employed
Based

OnHigh Level
Twenty-fou- r full time and seven

part time employes nra on the
payroll of tho Gin and
Supply company.

Although Joins the ranks or
bigger businessesIn number of
full time employes, the company
maintains wage schedulo abovo
tho average. The company does
not have man on Its payroll but
what drawing tho NltA
minimum wage

Besides Manager Karl Phillips
and AssistantManagerJoe Ogden,
the offico foico consists of H. P,
Wood, bookkeeper, Grady Acuff,
accountant,end Wi H. Puckctt,
casmcr.

Co-Op- 's New Grocery Department
OPENS SATURDAY

Ybu Are Cordially Invited To Attend The Formal

We havecompletelyrearrangedour building andhavedevoteda cornerto this
new grocerydepartment. It is completely seperatedfrom the other departmentsby

. partitions and screens. We will carry a complete line of all kinds of groceries and
cannedgoodsand you can be assuredthat thepriceswe askarethevery lowest that
canbehadanywhere! Our policy of savingyou on every thing for the farm
andhomewill be carriedout in our grocerydepartment.Nationally advertisedgoods

the finest quality will be featured brandswith which you are familiar and have
beenusingin your home.

--We sincerelyhopethateveryone theBig Springterritory will be our guestsSatur-da-y

andinspectthenewestaddition to our business! You're always welcome the
',

ValuablePrizes" u j jiiip.:ljuiti

LargeHatchery
large hatchery a capacity

20,000 We custom
hatching! Baby

right
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Bring butter,
pay top market

prices .times. cash'

trade!

la tt
these Is

: a foresight

Walter Bates. Photo

Are
Payroll

Cooperative

It

a

a
Is above

requirements.
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Opening.
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"Music ' i"'ftfffo'' Refreshments

PRODUCE

and poultry.
pay

Coal& Wood
When in need of coal or wood It
will-pa- y you to grder It from us!
We make delivery direct to your
farm or home. LowestpricesI

In tho store department Sidney
Smith, John Davis, U It. Curtis,
Joo "Dad" Hill, Cocll Long and
It. Tv Pnrrlsh nre employed. Patt
time workers in this department
aro Charles Robinson, Dan Dodson,
E. B. Barbee,

Station men are Bob Wheeler,
Rufus Davidson and Jim Deal
with Bruce. Anderson and Harvey
Wootcn serving as part tlmo

Cecil Long Is heading tho truck
ing dlvUion now with workers
from other departments assisting
him.

J. M. Davis and E M Newton
handle the Implement trade.

Tho gin Is operatedby Carl Clon- -
denntngas foreman and mechanic
Jess Paden,Henry Davisson, Cur
us nay ami uui touu.

Blondy Barrlngtonjiod Ed Clen.
denning dovoto their .tlmo .to the

thn'creameryman.
Orlln Holden operatestho hatch

ery In connection with the com-
pany business.Although not offi-
cially a part of tha company, the
hatchery Is operatedIn connection
with It. Holden hasrented a space
and operatesthe 24,000 egg capa-
city hatchery as though ho were
an employo of the business.

These workers are jnostcongen--
lal. During summer months they
organize sporting teams and com
pete in gamesagainst community
and commercial squads.

Efficient operationof the compa-
ny Is largely duo" to tho ability and
willingness of thesd 'employes to"
"put out" work.

A Russian named Arjerow hai
been sentencedto ten years Im
prisonment for bigamy. He mar--
rlcd 58 wives ln6 yeari. and is

poultry trade, while Lon Curtlj Js 102 children.

TMCtORS
We want you to see the new 1935 CaseTrac-
tor when you attend our opening. Ask hb X

demonstratethe new "Motor-Lift- " andmany
other features including the "easy oa-ea-y

off" implement feature.

Rock Islandand CaseImplements
Complete line 6f Bock Island and Case pow-
er and horsedrawn farm implements of ev-

ery type for every purpose.

FILLING STATION
Our conveniently located service statfea
gives you quality products with efflolwtt
service! Cosden GasolineandMarathe Ottg
and greases. Kelly-Sprlngfle- ld tires ami
tubes.

Gasoline . . . . ., Distillate
Motor Oil Kerosene
Greases Fuel Oil

Delivery To Your Farm
We deliver from barrel up to tank wages
lots to your farm at no extra charge.

FEEDS& SEEDS
Complete stock of all types of field seeds
that you mayneed!All are fully testedsettfe
that are acclimated and will grow in tkfe
section. Special mixtures of grassand fkW
seedsto your order.
All kinds of the famousLawther Feedsfer
poultry andstock. Froveaby more than St
years of satisfactory use! We also make
number ofour nwiusneclal mixtureser wHI
make theni up to your speciucatieaa
needs. r

CO-OPERATI-
VE GIN & SUPPLY COMPANY

Miite28S Big-Sprin- Texas 511 E. N.
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grocery1
(tonwHB man 11

most any
article In the grocery

Mitemwir standardfruits.
J4ke other divisions of the rap-MH- y

trowing concern, the grocery
. wW be operatedon a casta and

ny basis, Joe T. Ogden, assist-
ant manager,said,

Fiture are being: painted gray
to carry out the color scheme of
tho premises.

The space allotted to the gro-
cery department 1a apparently

L

''''IB

t

W. ''

fctaple r

aHOB &W&

V M 84 Head OtdH

Swisses
a

IW
m Hum

eetrter. Wnm aa sjMMVatcwk Mm k
carried to this apaeaas (si the,aye-ag- e

grocery.
Ample warehouseimm Is' belac

ajarrttaged in one e--f Uie built In
1 wharves, lit the- rear of the mala
structure. Car loads of' flour In
tho structure .proper also give the
store assuranceof sufficient stock
in the one article that U most In
demand.

Enlargement of the grocery line
la In keeping,with the company
record of progress to make the
firm one bf the most completeand
modern In this sectionof the state.

First National Bank

8''
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John nose Is his
As an for the

he all day, snif
fing the air for

uccess

Co-- OperativeGin & Supply Co.

We. Sell The Best!

JUMBO RED ASH
LOWEST HIGHEST

COAL
Oklahoma

Co-Operat-
ive Gin Supply Co.

E.

Genuine Crescent
Lister and BusterShares

V
For.All Makes of Plows

Made
HIGH CARBON

CRUCIBLE PLOW STEEL

Fit and Quality Guaranteed

Empire Steel Shapes

w No. RED HEAD
10, 12, 14, ami

Sharpened
and BEADY FOR
THE FIELD!

NO. ILUMAJf DIX-
ON Inches wide.

31Q UA1L.Y

MUBNOrO!t Hulas
wtowr spin e.

tmmwCjtHmg Mm leyl
geesma, syortsnw
horses, Swllserlawd,
dejr. The deers harnessed,
skiers holding reins
animals' gallop

sport rivals skiing it-s-

popularity.

Nose Furnishing Living
BrUDQEPOnT, Conn. (UP)

Jialpln's living.
Inspector .health

board,, rides buses
Impurities.

ASH and HEAT

&

from

laches.

511 No. Second

"Sq. Malmaa
Sweep.

IMPLEMENT REPAIRS
PrAll Makesof Implements Let Us 'Take Care of

DUeu

Xour Requirements. .; ... ;

"'. WE ARE HEADQUARTERS ;
,

'
FOR HARDWAKE AND FARM SUPPLIESOF ALL KINDS

Co-0perati-
ve Gin & SupplyCo,

tJFRING, TEXAS, HERALD
" -- - - JTL - I

-
t r

if

. .
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Earf: Phillipf
LeadsConcern
Iri.Expansion
'Manager

Raeld strides have been taken bv
tke Gin & Supply un-
der the managementof Karl Phil-
lips. 'In 19S1 he took, over the dut-
ies of managerand'has since'led
the concernlna. series.of develop-
ments which have placedthe com
pany in the class or the Bigger
businesses or taw section.

AssistantHead

BSSSSSSSSSFNiw - ,5' V fJtB'

- MsLstsL
Photo By Thurman

Joe T. Ogden, new assistant man--
seer oi the oo-u-p, came to tne
company from a large milling com
pany. For the past tea years he
has been associatedwith the mul--

Inr concernand has rained abroad
towieage oi itea requirementsoi
lultry and live stock. Although

on the lob less than two months.
ugden4s laminar witn tae worK-Inr- s

of the comoanvand Is making
his positionmore than a title.

ExperienceIs
AssetTo New

Firm Leaded
JoeOgden, Assistant Mana

ger, SpecialistIn Feed
w 'Line

One of the most energeticwork'
era In the Cooperative Gin and
Supply company is the assistant
manager,Joe Ogden.

Ogden hardly has been at bis
post for two months, yet he has
acquired a grasp of the company
affairs and Is directing the sales
departmentslike a vetcram

He came to the company'rom
Lawther Mills for which he worked
10 years. During his last three
years with the mills, he was in
charge of sales over the state. It
was In thla capacity that he be
came familiar with the organiza
tion here.

Ogden specialized in feeds and
feedingof livestock and poultry be
fore ha accepted the assistant
managershiphere.

"One service this experience
qualifies me to render," he says,
"is culling, management, feeding
and dealing with poultry diseases.
He also specializes similarly with
cattle except for physical ailments.

He has had experience In capon--
Izlng cockreus,also.

His study of feeds enableshim
to "help ranchersand farmers util-
ize commodities they produce." In
steadof marketing their rough feed
stuff and using the money to pur
chase rations,Ogden sayshe is able
to take what they have and sunnll
rrient Jt with other ingredients to
g(ve a balancedration for any ahl--
mat or rowi.

15-O-nt 'Reward' For $818 Find
CLEVELAND (UP)-Eh- lilp Mas--

terson. Jobless war veteran, found
a 43 negotiable check on the
street here, and got a 15-ct-nt ''re-
ward'' for returning It to the own
er. - Mastersonreached the owner
and turned over the check. "Here
are three nickels to cover your
telephone calls, said the owner.

Take Fire To Firemen
SELLAIRE. O. (UP) This time.

the fire was brought to the fire de
partmentwhen a bus caught fire
here, the driver .calmly drove It a
half block to the central fire sta
tion, Instead ofcalling firemen te
the bus. CharlesJewel, fire truak
driver, quickly put out the Mm
with a small extinguisher.

i,

So Afrtoa Booms Wheat

THURSDAY EVENING, MARCH 14, 1MK

Taking over managementof the
Cooperative Qln and Supply com-
pany as It nurged from Its Infancy
in 1931, Earl Phillips lias directed
the businessinto channefs of or
derly progress.

Phillips has been an emnlove of
the companysince it was founded
In 1929. In 1031 he was voted suc
cessorof O. E; Jackson,who has
since died In San Angelo. .

Although Improvementshad been
made oanMe" company property
from tho very, outset, most of fho
rapid developmenthas transpired
during Phillips' tenure as manager.

Among the outstandingadditions
to the. company holdings la the
new, modern structure which
houses the main sales unit of the
concern.

The bulldlng-'wa- s erectedduring
the late spring of 1931 at a cost of
$8,800. It Is an 80x64 foot struc-
ture and offers a floor space of
8,120 squarefe. The front of the
structure lias a concrete' loading
wharf and therear has an 80 foot
housed In Wharf which Is now being
usedfor storagepurposes."

uin macnlnery has also been
dUrlrie Phllllna tmtnmrai--.

ship. New gin standsand Mitchell
feederswere Installed In 1931 and
an adequatesteampowerplant was
put in the following year.

I'niwps, while not a native of
Howard county, Is a long time rcsU
aent or the county, cominghero In
ivio wun his parents,Mr. and Mrs.
J. W. Phillips, from Westbrook.

Much of his successmay be at-
tributed, not only to his energy,
but to a variety of Jobs which
served as excellenttraining for this
particular 'Job.

After graduating from Brltton's
Training School in Cisco he taucht
school in Howard County for two
years, one at the Richland school
house and theother at Hart Wells.
Cotton was selling pretty well then
and Phillip-- , was teachinga bunch
of country boys who were making
two ana three thousand dollars a
year In contrast to the nine hun-
dred he was drawing as a salary.
so he quit school teaching and
went to farming. He still owns the
iarm.

or several falls he worked In
gin offices, keeping books. When
the firm needed a head bookkeep
er m iwor, ne was.given the place.
Two years later . he was made
manager and held the Job ever
since,,being given credit by the of-
ficials of the companyfor a big
shareof the company'sgrowth and
prosperity.

ouij tympany nere nas been
forced to press five extra shlna
vuiQBrvice. vine snips.are "added
starts." The company's reirular
iour rreignters on tho route will
run on their usual schedules.
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West Texas
i

Cotton Oil
ABILENE, TEXAS

Manufacturersof
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Com--

Paymaster
Cotton Seed Products

Our Complinients

C6-0perati-ve Gin

& Supply Co.

J..LCaseTractors
With The New
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If yon haven'tseenthis Hew fea--

lure in tile Caseall'purpose-- tractorstepIn

and let. us demonstrateit to you J

plicity Iteelf merely step on the ki!SlwliS'

ton the motor raises or lowers the?Irti- -

plementel

McM'PHsflHH4

aOSHHA

sensational

We want jou to compare thesemodern Case se Tractors with other Bimllkr.
'

.equipment! Big enough to do the job right 22.70horsepower on the draw barl

i'lSg'l ;iMy
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We also want every farmer to see the new "easy-o-n easy-off-" MOOX)B-LD-T implements.

Each-Impleme- k buHt as a complete uiiltand is firmly mounted directly on tractor,

forming a compact, sturdy td easily operated oHtfit Tfou.caa change implements

andbe back te werk la 16 miantes.

SEE THE NEW 1935 J. I. CASE TRACTOR AT
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to photograph of the Gin & Supply company gin an iIMn rtallon, which latheMM I iniitfi actUHy, especially during cotton ginning time. The first bale of the 1954 crop In
JHtoward county was ginned at the Co-O- p plant. y
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Officials Is

i& Sketched
LxHQldxi residentHas. Served

Since "
.. $ . Organization

- - i.iThe business administration of
. UieCo-operatlve Gin and Supply

company Is handled by a board of
V directors and three officers. Wal.

tcf ' Robinson, well-know- n farmer
who residesjust east of the Cos.
den'Reflnery. has served as presl
dent of the board since Us organ.

, Iratlon in April. 1929.

The v of fleers are elected at the
annual meeting of the association
.which Is held every first of April.
The" directors are elected then,

"too," Vut their terms aro set for two
years' each, and are so arranged

. lht two old membersare ahrare
C ' on "the board.

1.11 auuiuuii iu Air. xtuuinson, uic
officers of the' first board were

iP'f. E. Satterwhite, secretary.Member j
x ui uio Atiab uuaiu were; u. m jui.

r.icau, uiue uooumtn, unarne hod--
lnson and II. P. Parrlsh.

Mr. Satterwhite played an Im
portant part in the buying of the
gtn and helping the associationoff
to a good start.

Av-T- . Lloyd was elected In May
1929 to fill Parrlsh's place. In 1931

the terms of Charlie Robinson and
' A. T. Lloyd expired and J. J.
lips and Flem Andersonwere elect
ed for-thos- vacancies.

In April 1933 the term of Mr.

II S 5- - - .
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Co-o-p Head
Among First
FarmersHere

Walter Robineon Has Liv-
ed In Howard County

For 44 Ycara

Among the first acresbroken by
a farm" plough In Howard county,
were those broken by the presl
dent of the Gin and
Supply company waiter Robin
son.

When he was a boy of 12. his
father brought his family from
Taylor county to Howard county.

Goodman expired;B. H. Hilger waa
chosen in his place.

In April 1934 W. B. Sneed was
elected to the board in Milstead'a
place. After Mr. Sneed died R. C.
Reed-- succeeded to the 'vacancy.

Few changeshave been madeby
the members of the associationIn
the officers.

In April 1931 Earl Phillips was
elected secretary to succeed Sat-
terwhite. Tho next year Sidney
Smith succeeded Mr. Phillips and
remains todav as the secretary.

In 1932 John Bates was elected
nt In place of Mr

Brown.
Today's officers are: therefore:

Walter Robinson, president; John
Bates, Sidney Smith
secretary. Serving on the board
of directors are: Flem Anderson,

I

''" H& &., " ' - '

Q IHIbB-- ' A ''

'

Tha.( was In 1891. Howard county
was then a ranching' county and
considered none too good for that,
by some; certainly not a farming
country.

The father. C. J. Robinson,
bought a farm two miles northeast
of Coahoma, in a section that re-
mains todaythe bes farming, sec-

tion In the county. Tho old Robin-
son farm Is now owned by "Uncle
John" Hale.
.Assistedby two sons, the others

having homes of their own back
east, Mr. Robinson proved that
farming could pay. In the same
year other farmers' arrived In the
county. " '

All the tSyn later moved to How-
ard county. They and the one
daughter, Mrs. D. A.. Rhotan of
Big Spring have sln.ee remained
In this part of the state and have'
made good living from tho land.
The boys are: Will and Jim. living
at Salem; Jesse,living in Coaho-
ma; John 'In Lamesa; and tho
twins, Charlie and Walter, whoso
farms are halfway between. Coa-
homa and Big Spring.

Walter Robnson, boughtTuff first
form adjoining his father. There
in 1901 he was married to the
daughter of J. M. "Uncle Jimmy"
Hull, well known pioneer Baptist
preacher.

In 1902 he and Mrs. Robinson
moved to the present location
where he has resldedeversince.

Mr. Robinsonhas had an active
part In the work' In
the county since the days of the
old Farmers' Union. He was- elect-
ed chaplain of that organization,
which always opened its monthly
meetingswith prayer. Mr. Robin-
son said that he appreciatedthat
office more than any he has ever
hold.

He has had an office practically
J. J. Phillips, R. C. Reedand B. H. lover since the organizationof 'that
Hilger. group. When the Farmers' Union

Lawther
DALLAS, TEXAS

Manufacturers Of

Queen Of Dixie

Poultry Feeds
and

"Sure Nuff"
t -

Stock Feeds

IB Good
Extends

For Continued'Success

To The

BIG SPRING, TEXAS

WJmw t)MlwMl Oswty W--
kOng AsMctton beM:
Xetellnr kin and chHge4 Ks
nm Mr. Roblnon waa elected
president of the new association,
an office he has heldever since.

Mr. Robinson is an active and
interested member of the Baptist
congregation at Midway that his
regular Sunday school every Sun
day and has preaching one a
month in Robinson's chapel, six
miles cast of Big Spring.Tho chap
el waa built and namedby the
congregationIn honor of hi fatbt.
er; this took place In 1917 one
year before theelder Mr. Robinson
died.

Mr. and Mrs. Robnsonhave nine
children, all t)f them living in Ho
ward county Of the nine, thebest
known In Big Spring Is probably
Miss Mabel Robinson .who has
been employed for many years In
the tax collector's office.

Others daughter are: Mrs.. Slob
ert Pinkston who resides in Big
Spring; Mrs. Hollls H. Shirley and
Misses Essieand Wllmtth who are
at home on the farm and Mrs. T.
R. Hlgglnbotham who lives In the
Cosden community. The three sons
are M. E., Henry and Woodrow, nil
of them at home.
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Brack's
Cafe

Next Door Eastof
Co-O- p Building

Extends
Best Wishes

To The
Co-Operati-ve Gin

& Supply Co.

Eat Wth Us When

Your'ro In Town

Special Luncheon
EveryDay

30c
Short Orders Steaks Sand-

wiches Candy Cigars To-

bacco Hot and Cold Drinks

Mills
' '
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Cosden HIGHER OCTANE ii not only a West Texas produced arid refined gasoline but
It equals any and surpawes most of the better gradesof gasoline on the market today.
Cosden HIGHER OCTANE is refined at 70 OCTANE: This high octane test is not pro-- v
ducedby any artificial stimulantsor adulterants. Its purity. is attested by the Fact that it '
can be usedjust as safely and effectively for gasoline lamps and stovesas for.fuel for pas--
sengercars,and trucks.

4

Proof of the unsurpassed performanceof Cosden HIGHER OCTANE can be obtained '
only by trial, '

Fill your tank today with this wonderful 70 OCTANE gas and realixe, a new standardof
" effciency from " ' f-

-
'your car. j

We CongratulateThe '

Co-Operat-
ive Gin & Supply Go.

On theExpansionof Their AlreadyLargeBusinessand

ExtendBestWishesfor Their ContinuedSuccess!
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t.ine wosuen iriuic wjp sez;
If you want to drive, don'tdrink.

KKEGAbuKC

i...

LaX 'a&Ss

:vv a
If you want to drink, don'tdrive. '7cThenjptorist whogoesin for hard .

- "'iv'liquor mould go in ataxi. He will - .

bemuchbetteroff in thelonsr run. . k

In this day and age, Bobriety is a
fundamental of safedriving.
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For Trfteter

farmers are getting

jM taara has been a greater
MHM br th farmers at Coonera--

"4U Cite aaa Supply company for
'tnumn than for harness.

Owing the last three months, the
"tnmty hH sold 20 Case tractors
jand aooissory Implements. This

"tt outstrips the demand for har--

Cotupany representativestake a
partloalftr pride In their tractors
and boast that they can sell them
against other competition" on the
hardest test performance. Vlth
ths tractor goesa set of Implc- -

maajta suitablefor all types of farm

Implements carried by the busl
points,busters,sweeps,
farm harness. Rock

isnplB-ent- s are pushed by
Ina oacaaany.

Coot) also sells Star windmills,
With or without metal towers.

Mass, (UP) Charles E.
Xow, a. A. It veteran, should be
comfortable the rest of his life If
lie utaa thebequestleft to him by
Mtu. Amanda IS. Moultoo. In her
will aha left him a feather bed,
Mur pHlaws, and $500.
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Ask any official connectedwith

the Cooperative Gin and Supply
company who la the brains behind
the success'of tho and
ho will answer promptly: I F.
Kelsllng.

Mr. Kelsllng, a shy, retiring, mod
est man, who would be tho last to
claim this distinction, sold the gin
to the company. He has retained
one-eigh-th Interest financially. As a
counselor, however, his interest in
tho affairs of the companyhasbeen
much greater than his financial
percentage. '

i

The agility of this brain Is illu
strated by an encounter of Mr.
Kelsilng's With an adding machine
salesman. Yearn ago when Mr.
Kelsllng was directing a chain of
gins, nnd businesswas
mightily, an adding machinesales-
man called on him to sell him a
machine.

! don't think I need one. 1
con add pretty fast myself," ans
wered Mr. Kelsllng, who can, add
three figures as quickly .as the or--

RR5.ffcf,

Model 24

STAR
Steel Windmills

(RHHulHg-In-Oi- l)

SteelStarTowers

LF.KEISLING LEARNS GIN
BUSINESS IN HIS BOYHOOD;

GETS START OKLAHOMA

organization

flourishing

New and Improved

StarWindmills and Towers are Jjullt strong
especially for WestTexaswinds.

Abe complete stock of pipe, pomp rods, cy-i- ,

MniorHj cp leathers,etc, etc.

SEEUSBEFORE YOUBUY

Co-Operati-
ve Ginu& Supply Co,

Mmm286 511E.N SecondSt.

ALTUS, OKLA'.

Manufacturersof

I OUR EXTRA rANCYWrWT I
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L. F. KeMlng, who sold the gin to
the Gin & Supply Co.
retaining Interest la it Mr. Kels
llng has recently movea dock to
Dig Spring from lamesa.

dlnary person can add two.
"It you canbeat this machineI'll

give it to you," said the salesman
scornfullv.

"1 don't want your machine but
ril test it"

The salesmanselected his figures.
Mr. Kelsllng beat the machineIn
adding them. Needlfssto Bay, the
salesmanwas glad he hadn't been
taken up on his' proposition and
could ca?ry that machineto anoth-
er and more promisingprospect

Childhood
Lafayette Franklin Kelsilng's ex-

perience,in ginning and dealing
with farmers goes back to his boy-
hood days. His father owned a
county cross-roa- store in Overton
county, Tenn. In connection with
it vos a primitive gin and one 'of
those antiquesknown as lint hous
es. His father was an actlve-mmd--

merchant quick to appreciate
the values of new mechanical de
vices and his son Inherits this fac-
ulty. The older Mr. Kelsllng was,
for Instance,the first man in his
part of the country to own one of
the new steam tractors.

I F. Kelsllng was grown when
he left Tennessee. He started.for
Texas by headingnorth.

His destination was Canada. In
St Louis, .he remembered that a
half-broth- er was living In a town
In Oklahoma that beganwith a T,
but that was as far as'he rerjiem- -

J
i . ,

To 'fie

"f(.

SPRING,

Counsellor

HlKw9isH

BlsLbbbb
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Leger Mill Co,
.f .

LEGER'S BEST

FLOUR

Best Wishes and
Congratulations

.) gum s. fcut
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Co-Qpera-
tive Gin & Supply Co.
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ned southward.
He and his brother aectdeathat

a gin in Caddo county, Oklahoma,
near Casnegle, would bo a good
proposition. There it was that Mr.
IColslIng' first entered on the gin-
ning businessfor himself, for tho
brother soon sold out

When that part of Oklahoma
went In heavily for wheat, Mr.
Kelsllng moved to Spur, Texas.

Goes to Canada '

Canada, however, war still In
his blood. He had married before
going to Spur. After a year's stay
there, he sold out and in 1017 with
his family traveled over the North-
west. In Washington everyone was
excited over the new wheat lands
being opened by the CanadianPa-clf- lo

railroad In Alberta, Canada.
Mr. Kelsllng decided to go on one
of the excursionsand take a look
at the country.

His wife stayedbehind w th the r
baby son, J"ack, her last advice to
her husband being: don't buy any
land.

Mr. Kelsllng said he wouldn't.
and really thoughthe'meant it, but
ho came back tho owner of a see--

P.--

MMKHMHHHg
the Buck" jof

t
1 JV

Calif., anfweat ttfyAftarta in the
summerto grew wheat Ther'farm,
In common jrlth many others up
there, had on it neither horse,cow
nor chicken. Tractors, trucks and
automobilesfurnished the transpor-
tation and the grocery stores'fur-
nished,the rest Drinking water
was hauled a- - distanceof 18 miles.
That one summerwas alt the Kcls-lln- gs

wanted of Canada;
bade to Texas

So back to Texas thev trekked
to end up in Big Spring in 1030.
Mr, Kelsllng bought and operated
the Kelsllng Gin company until
the farmers decided to buy and
run a gin. In 1020 he
sold out to them his rebuilt gn.

They sold him back one-four- th

interest becausethey needed the
benent of his businessexperience
and had already perceived that
his advice could be dependedupon.
tio. naa soia the gin on credit any
way, and It was. a good move" for
both sides, Later he sold one-eig- ht

interest to G, E. Jackson,
manager,'ana retained tha one--
eighth he holds today.

Before that time the Lnmosater--

If

Urtltaata Hal
aatia. atpja ant.

taffrasua la tta
owned sevaral sjm in

Dawsan county so. he moved to La--
mesa to look after them. There he
has lived antll January of this
year, whenho and hisfamily mov-cd'ba-

to Big Spring. Ho has an
Interest in tho Hanson-Web- b Motor
Co., hero in addition to his gin
holdings.

His son. Jack, is a freshman In
S. M. U. and his daughter, Mar-
garet Fay, is a sophomore In the
Big Spring high school. Mr. and
Mrs. Kelsllng reside nt 1100 Goliad
street

LARGK rOULTRY-CREA- M

TRADE

While most merchandisingfirms
will tako poultry in trade, tpw pay
standard prices in cash. Coopera-
tive Oln and Supply companydocs,
and for this reason,it continually
is getting a good supply .of eggs.

The same holds true for Its
cream business. On Saturdays as
high as 460 gallons of cream have
been bought Lost Saturday the
companybought 27 casesof eggs
at cashprices.
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CONGRATULATIONS

OPERATIVE OUITM
ProgressiveManagement

Co-Operati-
ve

. expansion businessthrough addition a fine
department. predict department

outstandingsuccesswhich other departments this ;

progressivebusiness enjoyed. ""- -

MARATHON PetroleumProductsrepresent excellence

uniformity quality which ultimate .

performance automobiles,tractors, othermachinery.

MARATHON line, Co-Operati-ve

Supply Company sound choice. appreciate .

opportunity connection affording people

Spring tradeterritory,
come, times MARATHON Products

section.
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MARATHON OIL COMPANY
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